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L. !IARPER, Editor and Proprietor. ) A FA111ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, OCTOB~R 4, 18-72. 
-..--
Pi!lNTED AND t;"UllLlSllED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
LEGAL NO'l'ICE. 
.Q rcenberry Meelick, l 
Aaron Meeliek, 
IlarriHOn Meelick, 
Noah_Mcelick, 
Chorpenning Creswell. 'l'o tlle Liberal Republican Honest IIorace Greeley! A Grant Postmaster Rises to Explain. 
SPART.\, 0., Sept. 21, 1872. 
As Postmaster General CRESWELL is Voters of Knox County. 
/FFICE CORNER MAIN AND OAMBIER STS 
,. Plaintiff~. Kuo_\: Com. Plea.:;. 
'l't.:rDIS.-f~.00 per annmn, strictly in ad• 
1/3.IWe. 
vs. 
.JonC8 ~leelick, J 
.Madison Meelick 1 el al. Our friends in Ohio and Indiana (says 
lbe Cincinnati Ei1q1tirei·,) may have the 
mo~t perfect organization~1 mny have mon• 
ster meetings, gr,'ind displays, may have a 
large m•jority of,·otes, and may put them 
in the ballot-boxes, bnt it is :ill idle and 
of no account, unless they watch the count-
ing of them in every rnting precinct. That 
they have heenl>eaten heretofore by fraud-
ulent counts and forged returns is as cer-
t,,in as it.is that elections have in the past 
been held. So far as Indiana is concerned 
now in Obio making speachef-i in favor of 
the Grant Administration, a brief history 
of his connection with the Chorpenning 
swindle will be interestinr reading at th is 
time. 
The eledion of a President and Vice 
President of the United States is rapid-
ly approaching. The exercise of the 
clcctiyc franchise is aprivilegc no one 
should abuse. The best and purest mo-
tives shoulrl be brnu7ht forward and placed to the fore. 1' c have two prom• 
inent citizens placed before the Ameri-
can people as candidate,, for the highest 
and most honorable position within the 
gift of an enlightened and intelligent 
pcoylc. Both of these gentlemen are 
we! known to us all. \Vho has not 
heard of HORACE GREELEY of New 
York, and of Gen. U. S. GRANT, the 
present incumbent of the Presidential 
chair, who is now seeking n. re-election. 
For years past the Republican party 
have made it a ca.nlina] pri11ciple, <1nd 
it was so co11siclcrecl in 18138, when Gen. 
Grnnt was placed in nomination, that 
the "one term" plank sho uld be the 
rule that should govern the action of 
that party in its nominations for the two 
highest offices within the gift of that par-
ty. Gen. Grant was elected with lhnt 
No new name entered npou our book~1 un1e!'ls 
;Lcco mpru1ied b1 the money. 
~ Advertising done at lhc usual ra.tes. 
Defendants, 
CAROLINE SJ,LLERS, IIERIIUSllAN)) James A. Sellers, of Richlantl County, 
,vooonBin, Emeline Denny, her hu!:iLanU \Vm. 
Denny, of Allen County, Knnsas1 .John D. 
Meelick, of Butler County, Kao\/.as, Martin 
Horn, hnsbaud of Drncilln Hora, tlccertSed, 
Jame! K. P. Horn, W'illiam )lcLoy Ilorn, mi-
nor ~on of said Martin llorn antl Drucilla 
Ho;u Imus Popgo,·. her husband William R. 
Popg~r ofSeotla1id County, Missouri, Isaac 
Horn ·of Clark County1 Missouri 1 Nvncy Van 
Patte;i Cornelius Va,n P~1ttcn her husband, 
Jenuie'Vau Patten am.I Martin Yau Patten, 
minor children of Said Nancy Yan Patten an<l 
Co~uelius Van Putten, and Phi1Jip ,)1, ,Vilder, 
minor ,-hild of saitl Nancy Yau Patten by u 
former husband, of Sheboygan Cauuty, ·wis• 
consin, Jefferson Mcclick, of Morrow County 
Ohio Uebecca Meelick, :Madison l[eelick, 
JM1e; ~feelick and -- Johnson, of Knox 
Count\·, Ohio. are hereby notifiOO that the 
abo,·e "nnmed iJret'nberry .Meelick, .\uron }Jee• 
lick Harrison Meelick and Noah Meelick, on 
the 21i1,t da.Y of E.eptember, A. D. 1872, fi1ecl a 
petition in "the t1.!>0vc named Court ngftinst ~aid 
defewlants settrng forth that Jona~ Meehck, 
late ofsa.id county ofKno.x and State ofOhio1 
uou- deceased, wae: on the 9th clay of August, 
A, D. 18i1, the owner of the following des• 
cribcd real esta.te1 to wit: sHuate in the county 
of Kno.x, Ohio, it being the North•,vest quarter 
of section nine (9), township fh-e (5), range ten 
( 1 0), ruilitnry district of Jands,-subject to sale at 
Za.nesville, Ohio, containing one hundred nnd 
sixty aoes. Also, another piece or var· 
eel ofland lying and being in the countv and 
State afore.,nid, being n part of the South-west 
quarter of section nine (ti), township fl\·e (5), 
range ten (10), bounded to-wit: Begipnin~ at 
the North-west comer ofsa.id quarter section, 
thence running East one hundred and sixty 
pe rches to the North-east corner of said quar· 
ter section, thence South E:i::t.ty perches to a 
corner, t.henee ,vest one hundred and sixty 
perches to a corner, thence North sixty pe,ch-
e!'I to the place of beginning, containing sixty 
acres. Also, anothe.r piece or pnret:Jl of Jnnd, 
lying a.ad being in the county and State a.fore-
said1 being a part of the South-we):lt quarter of 
soohon t,wo (2), township fjxe (5) 1 range (10), 
bounded and described ns follows: Beginiug 
at the South•east corner ofsnicl quarter seotion, 
the11ce running "'est with the section line, 
eighty \)erchcs to a .~tone, thence North one 
hunclrec anll fifty.r-ieven .i1 perches to the North 
line of said quarter sec.tion, the1)oe East forty• 
five perches antl twenty-sl.x: llnkfi: to a poat>, 
thence South ejghty-six and one•half pe,ches 
to a post, thence \Vest thhty-fi,·c perches and 
twenty link,~ to the East sid~ of s.aid quarter 
section, thence South seventr-one'l,nd .¼ pereh-
e.s to the place of beginning, containing sLX'ty 
acre~, mo:-e or less. 
Tl\AV.EL.El\'S GlJ'J:DE, 
--o--
Vnndalia Uonte \Vest! 
'l'wenly-threc miJc:s the sltorteist. Three ex-
pn::ss trains leave India.onpo1i~ daily, except 
~unday, fut" St. Louis and the ,vest. 
George Chorpenning, w~10se name has 
become indissolubly connected with the 
1,istory of General Grant'• administration, 
was a contractor for carrying t.!1c U . :!. 
mail acro.,;s lhe plains . .. Qn nccon11L' of 
some color of claim for extra campensa-
tion from the Post office department, and 
an Act ofCongres! wa, pa~serl in 1867 di-
recting an in,~c&tigatiou of his claim; the 
Postmaster General passed upon nnd set-
tled it, payin;; him in full for all claims 
upon the Govenunent.. Congre::;~, nfter• 
wards, in .July, 1870, permitted an Act to 
be passcd1 again referring the drune matter 
to the Post,office department; and thus it 
came before ~Ir. Ure~rn·ell, the pre::;ent hc:t<l 
of tli'at department of the government. 
The only line running Pulhuan'e celebrated 
J)rawing-ltQQm Sleeping Cars (rom Ne,,. York, 
Pittsburgh, Columbus, .Louisville Cincinnati 
:rntl Indianapolis, to St. Lou.is, without change. the Cincinnati 0,11.,nercial boldly says: 
" !Ve hacl suppo,cd it to be no secret whatever 
t!iat resort ww, l1ad_to tki, det•ice (fal,e count-
ing) lo elect BAKER over HENDnICKS in 
186R." The Indianapolis Sentinel bas pub· 
lished whole columns of details on this 
subject, that will carry conviction to the 
minds of all. We may !l)ly ,ipon it that 
false counting and stealing ballots, affer 
t.bey have been votaj, or changing them 
by dishonest Judges before they reach th~ 
box, will be practiced on a larger scale 
this yea.1 th.;in ever, from the fact of the 
great amount of money now in the hands 
of the corruptionists, and their great lead-
er, J\Io1ton, now being a candidate for the 
United State Senate. 
J.•.t.~1enger.s should remember tlu\t this t, the 
crrn,i.fi \fe.it bound route for Kansas City, f~RV• 
~U\Vor~h, L.-i.wrence, Topeka. Junction City, 
Fort Scott and St. Joseph. , 
E,n\gmut: and families, who are seeking 
ho1ue.:S iu the rich, .. v&Ueys and oil the fertile 
prni1·ic~ol' )li'\SOuri, Kanso.!, Nebraska. and. nol-
nr.11l0, take notice Chis is tho cheapest and the 
1111,...;t djrect r\)ntc. 
Thi:t line ha..s facilities fur transporting fom-
i lies to the far \\'est not po:i8e~ed hy auy other 
Ji nc. Si.we timt: and money. 
Tick~ti cit.n be obta.i ued nt all the princi 1>al 
Th:ket Offil:~ in the E&steru, Middle and 
:Oiu r1t,hern States. C. E. Foi~LKTT, General Pas!'!. 
.\· 1l!nt, St. Louis; RonT. EMMET·r, Eastern 
P.;-.i11 . • \..1;'ent, Iudia.napolis; Jous E. Sn1rsos, 
G.J 11~ral .Superiutendent, Indianapolis. (teb~3 
Jowa, ~ebra8ka, Ka11!fas, CnJithr• 
- .uia. 
_\.\hert.ising aloue-tlocs not }lro<luoe succes,. 
Th~ Utlltg \l"hieh is adverti!'IOO must have ;,i. 
tri,uic tnerit, or else la~e adverth•ing will 
eventually do it more :harm tban good. If yon 
anything which you know to be good, adver-
tise it thorougliJy, and you will he sure to suc-
ceed i if it is poor don't prai!'le it, for people 
will soon disco,•er you are lyiqg. 
$uch is tho policy of the Bu.:rlington Route, 
which runs to t1iree ereat regions in the ,vest: 
ht, To Omaha, eonneetiug with •the great Pa• 
citic ltoa.lh1 . 2'Ll 1 toLineoln, the capitol o&Ne-
hr;i3ka, and all that beautiful rt>gion south of 
the Platte, filled with R. R. lands and home-
.c; tead~. Jd, To St. Jo~ph 1 Kans1\S City and all 
Kansas points. 
The road.;, are splendidly built, have the best 
bridr•es, finest cars, the MilJer J)latforru u,nd 
cou1ficr', and the .safety air brake (to prevent 
the ios.." oCJifo tlmt is every where else happen· 
in..,. ); Pull ma.n's. sleeper11, Pullman dining cars, 
l.t;gc and polrf'l!l"ful • engines (to ulR-ke quick 
1i111e and good connections), and are in a word 
the b••t equipped roads in the W~st. So that 
if you desire to go safely, surely, quickly a.nd 
eomfortal,Jy t& any point in Southern Iowa, Ne• 
l..rMka, Kan.sn.s, or on the Pacific Roacjs, be 
s ure rougo "By wa.y ofBurli.ngton." 
All who u•ish yarLfou.lJJ,t inf~:mation, and a 
la.r~cmap, showing correctly th.e Great ,vest, 
and all its railroad connections, CMJ. obtain 
them, a.ud any other knowledge, IJy addresaing 
General Paseuger A.gent, B. & 1fo. R.R. ]J.. 1 
Hurlingtou Iowa. 
Are You Going \Vest? 
lf' :iO, takt: our ndviee, nn<l. puruhase yonr 
'l'ickets (,,·er the old reliable and popular 
)lfSSOUU[ P.\CffIC I:.\ILRO.\D, w\iich is, 
'J>'.1.~itirely, the only Llue that runs three Daily 
!K1rrcss Trains f'rom St. l.i0uia to Kansas City 
;m< the \Ve.tit! and is, pwiticel!J, the only Line 
whicll .ru1uPullman's PalaceSJeepers and fine 
V<w Coaelie" (nptcit:tll.'I for m.over11) equipped 
1;,rith Uiller'i Rufety Platform, and the J->at~ut 
• ·,•e.am, B,·ake, fron:i. Si; Louis to Kansas City, 
For~ Scott, Parsons, La.,ne,iue, Leavenworth, 
.\tchison, 8t. Jo,cph, Nel>rask:,. Citr, Council 
Bluff~ and Omaha. irit!.011,t change I Vor iofor· 
mat ion_ in _rega~J. to '~'imo 'f.t-bles,r rate_s, 4-c~ to 
any pomt to. .M.is~our1, Kansas, l'jebra:!ka, vOl· 
urnilo, T~.xa.<sor Ca.Hforuia, ca.Ji upoo or uddres:, 
;:3. 11. Tno:u:Psox, Agent, Mis!SOQ.ri Pa~id.o U. 
lt., Vohrn1bn.s, Ohio; or, 1-;.. A. FoJJ», Gen'l 
J'.i.;.;;(mger Ag,mt, St-. Louis Mo. 
..Yu trouble lo mts1ru qttejjtions I m.._r. :w. 
JJaU.lmore and Ohio Railroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
GOING NO.RTH. 
War Freight ................................. 8:00 A.lI 
Freight anti Accommoda.tion ....... , .... 10:0(LL M 
E:cpress and :Mn.il. ..................... t;OO P. M 
l'hrou;:h Freight ....... : ........... ....... 4:06 P. M 
Chicago Express ....... , ................... 5;~5 P. M 
GOIXG SOUTH, 
'.l'&rough Night Freight .................. 4:05 A. M 
.J3x1,ress a.nd Uail ........................... 11:44 A. M 
\Vny Fl'eight ................................... 2:00 r. M 
ftl•e19bt and Passenger .. ................... 8:10 P. M 
Ualt11nore Express ........... , ...........• 8:.36 P . .M 
Pittl!Jbnrg, Ft. lV. 4' ChlcaJgo R. R, 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
Jnne 2, 1871. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
!:;-;:;rrONS. I ExP'ss.l l.[AlL. I Exr'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
i-;t~bargh., J:45.\M i:IOAll 9:30A,r 2:30PM 
U.oehe!i.teT_. 2;52 " 8:45" l0:42 11 3:38" 
.Alliance.... 5:05 11 u:,15" 1:3,jp).[ 6;15 11 
Orrville ..... G:33 11 1;53/.",)J 3:23" 7:47 11 
)fans6eld ... j 8:3,? 0 4:22 ' 1 6J:S5" 9:42 11 
C~cstline ar 9:05 11 0:00 '' 6{/ ... 0 ,_, JO;lO ' 1 
Crestline Iv 9:30 " 6;!0,1.,r 6.:~-5 " j/Q:'11) 11 
Fore.st. ....• , 10:53 '' i~tJO II S:2S 11 11:43 •" 
Lima ......... ll:52 11 9:00 H fJ;~" 12:43.U.C 
:Ft. Wayue 2:I0rll 11;-lO" /2.:30.U/ i:55" 
Plymouth .. 4:17 " 2;35Pl.l 3:05" ~Jj)" 
Chicago. .... 7:20 " 6:3/J ' 1 6.:50 11 8;2.0 -'.I 
TRAINS GOING EAil', 
SrAT10:-.s. I MAIL. IExe"ss, IE:p'BS.I Jtxp••~-
Chic~gn •n•• 5;:tO.\ll 8:20AM 5:35PM 9:20PM 
Piymoutlt .. 9;10 " 11:0.3" 9:05" 12:40AM 
Ft. Wayne 12;0.lPM 1:Z5P:M 11:35" 3:15 11 
Lil'fti, ....... ,. 2::u-; " 3:15" 1:42AM 5:05 11 
}'orest ........ 3:-i3 11 4:14 11 2;50 1 6:20 ' 1 
Cre.itlinear f):20" 0:30 11 4:20 1 8:00'' 
Cre8Wne Iv 11:30.AM 5:50" 4:3(1 ·1 Si215 11 
lla.usficltl ... 12:06P3I 6:18" 5:00 ' 9:00" 
rrville ..... 2:2.3 " !':12 11 7:00 11 11 :08 '~ 
.,.\.Uiance .... 4:40 11 9:&0 11 8:00 11 1:lOP~t 
1t@ebeater... 7:17 11 11:54AM 11:05 " 3:29 11 
f?itt11>urgh. 8:35 " 1;00 " 12:lOP:U 4;35" 
--,,,..- --
1-', U. M:VEUS, Gcn'l 'l'ieket Agt. 
1•itt8b11rgt,, Ciu,-" St,. Louis R. n. 
PAN-IL-lNDLf; JWU'f)-;. 
Oondcn,ed Tinie Card.-1-'iltobu11911, Jt [Jilllc 
Jii1u,ii Dici.:1ion. June 2, 18i2, 
~
---- -
'l'J.UINS GOfNG WEST. 
- - ·4 
STAUO:<S. I No. 7, I Xo.4. I Xo. ,. I N,,. 10 
And that on Mid 9th tlay of August. A. D.~ 
lSil, the said defoudant.s, Madison Meelick 
and Jones Meelick, fraudulently procured the 
said Jonas Meelick to oonveY the above de.!--
oribed real estate to them bf deed of general 
waranty, a.ml that they the s:\id Madison ?,Iee-
lick and Jones Meelick to fnrth('r carrv ont 
s;iid fr.md, conveyed part of said prcmiSes to 
011& ___ ,_ Johnson. 
The prayer of said j)et it.ion is, that each of 
11a.id conveyances be l eclarccl fraudulent aud 
void, and tbA.t. partition of l-id promise'i may 
be had according to tbe statute iu suoh case 
ma-:te.. and pro,1clcd. 
~\ .. ntl that you will be re9uircd to answer the 
.ia.me on or before the Uurtl Saturllur, after 
six weeks from this date. 
D,ttetl, 27th day of SeptemlJer, A. D., 1 M2. 
P. C. HF,.\RD & SON, 
OLDS & DICKEY, 
Att'y, for Pltffs. 
Sept. 27-wG ~:i.?.00. 
Real E'!itate Sale? 
Ttu; UXDERSIGXED will ofter al Public Auction nt the office of H. II. Greer, Esq., 
ju !rol~tit )' ernon' Ohio, on 
Friday, Octobq Hm, A. JJ., 1872, 
A.t 1 o'clock 11. H., tlJe fullowi11g dps.or}betj real 
estate l,elongin~ to the estate of G. B. Pqtwin, 
to-\fit: No 11 rn the KremUn BuillJ.._ing-this 
proycrlf will rt1Jt fo,- abolJt $1200 per year and 
js msqred far ~000. The Swetland Corner 
Iluildiug-one f'illl tn~·n lot, having 4 store 
rooms on ground f]l)()r1 &n. '!'his prope,-ty will 
rent for about $l700 per ye4r am11s insq.red for 
$6000. The llomest~ad Property of said rlc-
uuod, situated on Gambier .\.venue, oovering 
all the lantl..i and buiJdiugs SotJth of Yinc street 
and \Vest of l'otwin's ally-ubout 3l acres.-
This is decidedly tho most desirable property 
for a residence in. Mt, Yernon and tho dwelling 
i8 insured for $10,000, and the st:ibl~ for $-!,000. 
:Ko bids will be recognized by the undersigned 
except at their option for less than $90(.)0 for , 
the Kremlin; $11,500 tor the SweUa.rtd coruer, 
and $18.000 for the Residence. No better in-
vcstme1its can be found in )lonnt Vcruon man 
the above propertie~1 even at $2000 each o,·cr 
the aboYe figureg. 
The undersigned will also offt!r at the sarue 
~ime and place 21 desirable Building Lots in 
11
.J_lQtWil}.'S .,\.Q.(lition" to ~It. Vernon, mostly 
1;t,1atecj be/ween 1Jlg)J ~H<l Vine streets. 'i'h•se 
Lots are r:,J11ccl qt price• ••µ,gh1g fro'll $i50 
down as fo\f as $250, as per valipition 1µ tJ:;e 
hands of the ]~.:t:oeutors. No bids will be recog 
nlzed for any or sqicJ I,ot, that wo11lcl 1Ul!Otn1t 
to OYCr ten per cent. Qiin:01rnt on the pri.ges 
tixed on said Lots by tho Excoutors, o:toept at 
their option. One of these Lots has a comfort• 
able dwelling house and large stable on it.-
Persons desirous to learn the ex.act location of 
these Lots and the prices agreed upon can learn 
the same by culling upon either of the u::ider· 
llilj.Pfli~pij QI" .SALE-Tc~ per cent. in haml, 
cl).ongh l-0 111-ake up Rqc,tl11ra of the purchase 
mon'cy on tl,ie 1st q.ay •qfJ'!q>elJiG#l, IJ!'ft; one-
t.hird October 1st, i8i3, an;J onc,tlurcl Q~tq~c~ ht, 12ii with interest from October·1st! 18rZ. 
Pie J>¥r'tl/f!->Pli ti> take Ilic property uub3ecl to 
the ~ne.xl}ll'~ lcq.-Ses ~hij.tznay be on the same, 
"'1)1) to he e,ntitlcd to all feqts "l'cri;ing from 
October lsr l8j2. Tbe deferred J>•y1i1enl$ to 
l)J) ~ure<! by llQt~~ ~n4 •11orta"•· 'fhepqlicies 
of iusnro.11ce on said P.NP~rty ~el9 Qy the nu• 
dersigncd to be tJ:allsferred fo the JJllr9lJ'l'jer-
he paying an e9m.table portion of tl1e p.r6.llllUDl8 
paid and reassigning the same to the under• 
11ig11ed as collateral. 
W. Il. S)IJTil, 
II. H. GREER, 
WlJ:. ~f~C.f.,ELUNJJ,_ 
E~e~~tor~ of (,;eo, IJ, Pgtwpi. 
Sept. 27-3w-Sl4. 
In regard to Ohio, no reasonable man 
e1·er questioned that Thurman wus elected 
Governor in 1867, and Pendleton in 1869, 
but were cheated out of their certificates 
by bogus and fraudulent returns. In tbi~ 
county the fact js notorious, among the ac-
tive men of both parties, that there arc 
SC\reral wards in this city in which this 
game is annually J>layed. ·In Ohio we have 
:i perfect remedy in the enforcement of our 
Elecction Law. In the first plneo the box-
es shoul, l be closely examined on the morn, 
ing of the ele~tion, to see that there are no 
falso bottoms or sli<lfn:;r lids as receptacles 
for tickets. Tn the ne~t instance there 
should be a close watch kept 11pop tl1e box-
es during the dny to seo that they arc not 
tampered with, and tbat tbe votes go in a• 
they are tent.lercd by the rnters, Thi,d, 
conn ting of the votes should be as is pre 
scribed by la\\'. Each ticket must be drawn 
out separately by one of the Judges, and 
each name on it read off and duly recorded 
a:ud the ticket immediately put upon the 
string by the clerks. There should be no 
counting of straight ticket~ in the mass or 
in piles of fifty, :i system which scoundrels 
resort to f;,r tb.e purpose of frnud. 'l'he 
law prohibits the Judges f:.-om tukiug any 
recess or stopping counting for ouc mo-
ment until they have finished. See thaL 
this is carried out. Further: each caudi-
date bas a right to liavc a friew..l to O\'Cl'• 
look tbe counting. In conclusion, if our 
Republican and Democrntic frient.ls \\'ill 
follow out thc~e .:m~ge.:,tions and in::::ist up• 
on carrying uut the l:1.w, fraud will be al· 
most impossiLle, an<l our ~uccet-s rendered 
beyond doubt. 
~~-----------,-3141" "JC \ n'anted 1•att-ona;;c 
I llad a ve1,y ;;oqd chance to ob• 
t:aln It, at the expense ot· nn 
co1n·lctlons ot· d11t1·."-Senator Cart 
Sch,1m'• Repllf to Grant'• O.fJers of 'I'4lron-
ago 19,- !tie Support a/ ihe ~an Domingo 
81qindle. '"$A 
DELANO. 
Now that, Delano, Graut.':; Secretary of 
the Interior, bas taken the stump, and is 
begging the people to vote for Grant, so as 
to keep bim_self in office, the Cincinnati 
Enquirer re,·ives the history of his connec-
tion with the pltrnder of tbe Ohio State 
TreMury. The Enq1tire1· says: In 1858 
the're was appointed, by State authority, to 
inyest.ig~tp oertain :illeged frauds in the 
State Treasury, a Oommissioq cqmposeq qf 
.!, P. Edgerton, Uhas. Eeemelin ;i11d Win, 
D. Morgan, all men of rare capacity for 
the work. They_made their re1>ort to Gov-
ernor Chase in i\Inrcb, 1859, in a volume 
of 9;)6 pages. Tbb,book, made up of grave 
facts, sparkles with all the sensations of a 
romance. It names and shows up t.lie 
'}qroit and dishonest schemers of that day, 
many of wholl) eYln~e1 ti;~ very refinement 
of facfin setting the triggers to cli!tP~ the 
mouey of the State. Among these scheui· 
CfS appe~r~ tlie name of Columbus Delano, 
now ·oq.e pf Qr:iprs Qqb(npt. 
Indeed, he w;is tl)e !!boss" qf tlJ~ po11-
cern . . In 1853 ~pmng up the great crop of 
wild-cat bank. in Indiana. The "Ceutral 
Shortly after this reference had been 
made, Mr. Earl, the Assistant Postmaster 
General ancl Mr. Creswell's partner in the 
practice of the hw, re.,igned and reappear-
ed upon the scene :-ts a CJaim Agent iu 
charge of Chorpenning',s mtse, and Mr 
Creswell orders the payment thereof to 
the amount ofS-!43,000, o,·er nud abore 
tbe payment 'in.f(i,U wl1ich had been mrule 
in 185~. 
Fortnuate1y a. member of Cungresli di~-
covercd this nice little operation, and 
Cborpenning's grab of the public money 
was prevented, and Ur. Earl, the la~· part-
ner of l\Ir. Postma:;tcr General Creswell, 
did not receive his large contingent fee. 
Here is. n. claim originally n..mountiug to 
$176,000 in the Court 0f Cloims, run up by 
the adjndication of Postmaster General to 
nearly half a million of dollars, upon the. 
very conclu::;ive argument of his own part-
ner, 
Mr. Creswell of conrse wishes to remain 
in oOke, and is busily engaged in making 
•t11nip specche.,, in which he endeavors to 
ostr,blish LO the .satisfaction of his hearers, 
that tho administration is all it oui:ht to 
be, and every member of jt is an honorable 
man. 
REPUDIATING GRANT. 
Another Life-Long Republican Joins 
the Reform Raub-Florida Ruined 
by Grant's Administration. 
understanding, and for the first 
years of his administrntion his 
course of action was ma1'\rnd with tl1at 
uudcrstantllug. He hns seen JJroper to 
change his hase upon that well known 
and acknowledged principle that aided 
iu elevating him to the exhalted posi-
tion he now hol<k 
ln_ the persou of Hon. HORACE 
GIH:BLEY, we lvwe a public and a life, 
long advocate of the one term princi, 
p1e and one who will faithfully adhe;-c 
to his plighted faith in that particular 
nnrl in all ot,her pledges, actual or im-
plied, as the good orhi5 country is the 
governin"' principle of his lifo. In 
Horace Greeley we haye an abiding 
faith. . Even those who are endeavor-
ing to defeat his election admit that h,s 
word is as good as a bond. 
The limit of this article will not per-
n1it u~ to n11iide in deta,il to the caus, 
cs which led to the formation of the 
Liberal Republican party, and the nom-
ination of Hornce Greeley and of B. 
Gratz Brown, as candidates for Presi-
dent mid Vice President of the United 
States, ✓To the;r election we look to a 
restorat.ion of our government to the 
purity of the earlier Presiclcnts of the 
Union. 
With this understanding, the under-
signed, together with those Republicans 
who desire to wrest the goYernment 
from the hands of those who wield the 
powers of the goyernment, not for the 
General William Birney, of Florida, o-ood of the goyerned, but for their own 
~on of James G, Birney, the first Abolitio» liase and wiclrnil cpd~, wr request tho 
candidate for President, bas written a letter attention of ,iU who will aicl us in this 
in whicl1 he repudiates Grnnt, and thus work of restoration. 
girn~ his reasons for supportiug Greeley: Interested men will, so far as our 
"It is ll'ith pain Lhat I take thi;; step. I State and County tickets am concerned, 
have been an active member of the Repub- approach you with :i s111i]i11g and hypo-
lican party since it~ org:u1~z:1tion 1 as I wa::t C'ritit;a1 face, and Eay-, '~we have no ob 
of its preclc?e.-;ors, the Liberty_ party._ I jection to your yoting for Horac.e Grec-
bore- arm; ftre years Lo support its policy; Icy, proYiding you vote for_ the R~pub-
I glory in its proud record of ga\lant s_er- lican County and Congrcsownal tlcket 
Yice to the human race; I entertam a high -ive arc interested in their succcE~."-
rcspect for General Grant as a military This has been done in Knox count)·, 
man, aad a warm personal frien~ship • for 
Senator Wilson. llut the duty of the hour nncl no doubt in every county in the 
l conceive to be to support the old-time State. 
Republican Horace Greeley. Of th<li'e hypocrites · \\'C warn ~•ou.-
"The four years rule in Floriaa or men So _base and depraved has the present 
,,[flliug themselvesRepnblicans,hasput \h_e administration became, that the wliole 
i,tatc Oil the road to n1in, inorallr, µoht1- of the oftlcu-seekers have became taint-
cally, and financially, aud m,;st of the evil eel with the disease. ,Vhat ! a Rcimb-
has been done by a confederated band of 
United States officials, who have used lican cancfobtc of good old Knox, offer-
their leisure lo t.levotc themselves to the ing to trade off Grant to secure a vote 
tr!ol;:ery of State politics, seize on t(rn pa_r- for himself. 
ty mnchinery, cumulate State ofhc~s m Our ~cpublicau opponents priile 
their own lrnnds and 111 those of their de- themsel;-es upon their love for the brave 
drnded para•itm<, and form a legi_slative soldier, when but one soldier is placed 
ring to ,iid their private speculat10ns.- , · k Tl · 
~uperficial as they are corrnpt, they have upon their County tic ·ct. 1e1t· can-
got the State fiuanccs into a hopeless tan· didate for Congress is one of the stay-
gle; taxes _are unequal, everywhere oppres- at-home and take-your-ease men, while 
sirn and 1n some counties equal to the an- his honorable opponent 1ra,; imperilling 
uual rental of the property; de.linqnent tax his life upon the battle field for the life 
collectors are not brought to justice-in of his ' clear country. 
the only honest effort, to prosecute ~n in- ,Ve appeal to all those who have an-
dictment against a member vf the nng, a nonncccl their intention to sup1,ort 
rcvenne collector for embezzlement of 
county funds the State Attorney himself Horace Greeley, not to be coaxed or 
w~s remoYed to l?revent his trying the lio11cycc1 Ot)t of their intentjpn to thus 
case. · y.qte," 
* · " " w * If a !Tee becomes old, rqttell and dan-
"Sound Republicans baYe again brought gcrotis to yourselves 01' children, you 
t,his state of thing& -to the notice of tho remove it. H,ow do yon remove it? 
Prcsidc-nt, who, if I am correctly informed, dl • {f 
bas always sheltered himself unde~ _the Not by clim biug to the top ai1 opmg o 
rights of patronage conceded by political branch after branch. You commence 
usa~es to United States Senators. There work ,it the gT01md and cut off root 
-wottld be force in this view if the president after root, or apply the axe at the body 
bad enfvrced the rule of the Treasury De- of the tree, and work and work until 
partment forbidding its subordinates to the offensive tree is removed from your 
hold State offices· the suspension of this · l 'Th · I I t J · · 
rn]e to euable T;ell,Sury officers in Florida s1g 1t. us wit It 1e presen ac m1ms-lo hold seats ·in the Legjsl>ftqip j~ eqqif'l: trt!tiq1i-it endangers the libertie., of 
lent to interventwn fn our Senatorial elec- om common ~outltry, ancl should be 
tions by the President. The only hope of put out of sight. 
a restored prosperity and· morality to Flor- Our County and State officers are the 
id,;, it is clear, lies. in the def~at hr the roots and fibres that nourish and SUS· 
people of the fresi!lenVs spe~1al fnencjs; (,(lip tl)e cgrrui1t 11cln1inistr'ftion, The 
and the only way to ea'ect this ls the_ co,. Republlcan State and County tickets 
dial union of all trne men nnder the L1ber-Bank, Indiana1,olis," wM a mother cat in bl' b were 11laced in nomination to sustain al Repu ICan anuer. 
those days. · Its three kittens made their "Yonrs, etc., WILLIAM BIRNEY." Grant and his corrupt ring-let us des-
'lJloearance at Ja.sper, New Corydon and ___________ troy this nourishment in October, and 
N:w.•vi.1.1.o .. _ Th, o.a,e fr:i11d\1lent concerns were in November the rotten tree will turn-
" tt The Grant Louisville Ccnvention. ble to the gr~nncl. 1•ct1tlo1, £01· Pa1·t1Uou. org,;11 jaec) nn<l brolJ~IJt intq qpin~ k;y Col• I' d' E LIZABETH GRif'l!'ITll, of tlie county umbqs Pe):ino, Cli~- T. fi!herman and Ofi- J"t ;flry)O~f 1na1!:ea nne nwl!moholy to As state4 4efo1•e, Jtep4h wa!-l_ can 1-
of--, State of Kansas, Auu Mclker thin\ ha1v m11oh hard war¼ the Gr:int d1!tCo, to secure their o,vn elcct10n, are 
and John Harrod, guardian of the saicl Ann as Bowen. Tb.u ijto9k JllJf!)Oftill!; to he Ouminittce thr,ew away in getting up the willing tQ s1rop o(!' (irant. Beware of 
)Ielker, ~Iary Pipes, lsuac Pipes, Sophi1•1• paid of the "Central," the mo,ber o:;t, w:is Lou·l."Vl.llo ". oiivcn•·,o,i. Here 1-s ," Jetter such offers. The Republican and Dem-Pipes, \ViJiey P.ipc.~ and Harriet Pipes, w1 ]' ] I -~ Y \I 4 "" 
take notice that a petition was -filed against $100,000. '.!.'be three kittens ive, on t 10 which they wrote to a post-office employe oci•atic State, Congressional and Ool\nty 
them on the 2a<1 ,fay of September, ·18i2, by old cat's milk. They had no stock, really, tickets, without regard to the candidates 
./oJ», lfHJiams, a.ncl i1' now pcading, wherern b l"k Oil the subject, and we have no doubt hun- fi 1. . I d i . the said JQlm irm;,,,ns, demands partition of and thei: offices, as we remem er, i -e dreds of postmasters have received copies ormer po 1t1ea antece ents, hare lwo!·,;:-
thc followiu~ rc"l •"'"IP-, . •it.~~te in th_e county that brood generallv, were kept in by-pla- ing night and clay to securo-t e e cct10n 
.., ~ i:>f-4 r ·, 1 . ., 'of the same, or n similar miasive: f H H G 1 · N of Knox uml State of 01,l.i.o, to-;+tiq J~1n.: part 1~cs, not easily found by the victims who o onest orace roe cy 1n ovem-
oftbe East half oflot.No. 17, ;n tqc 4tl/ <1\Ja,- • \VtSHIXGTON DC Auo- 91 1872 b t C ed ] th · ·t te 
tar, ijf the 6th township and 12th range, and held tl)eir P!lp~r, • · ' · ·, 0 • ~ • • er nex · an w O ess an 1m1 a 
bouudc,J Ill f,,l)ow•1 l)egiuning al tlie Sortli- Delal)o subscribed iiO,W(ii ~~epifan :;.i;4 ------, Esq. their glorious and patriotic example, 
cast wrn~r .of lf. 31111'•~ \•'ff;t qf l~11u set off to and vote solid for our tl'llc friends in a Windsor PipB•, h1 p,;r/itioll ~t l!a,.•4 t•r>l) of Bowen, S30,00Q each. Boweµ decl~res DMn Sm: ! aui dlrect~d by fhe po~~· ". . " 
Knox Comn,on Pfoas Con rt for tl1~ year 1$llli1 ( so9) th th I d · to tl e thin.,. mM!er-Gc11cial to sity to ypu. that any -as· Prrs!s Hl§'-e_ tl-\0 Pf~S~l!i:_ 
l~ttsl,ur~li- 3.00P'.\117.00.\lll 1.4:i.UI 0.30,l)I 
:5tenb'df1i!~ 5 .14 " 9.;H 'j 3.48 " 12.2,l '' 
CJ.UizJtrne e.1;5 11 10.55 11 4.54 " 12.30PM 
Deani.!mu .. : 7 .. 4.1 JI u.o.:; " 0.4-J. " 1.25" 
Drni1.hm .... 10.13 u I ~,nr.ul 7 .3-1 1 : 3.25 :: 
::-Jewark: .,. .. 11.10 11 8.J(} n S,25 ' 4.1H 11 
Oilurult11,; ... 12.:30.U(I -4.40PM !J. .. @ µ 5.2,5 
L 1,ndon ...... t.0~ " 1.42 " 10.57 H U,f-q 1' 
_'{~uia. ........ 13.3.j O 12.ns "112.1.i.r,~r 7 -~5 :: 
. f I . , i,~e ~s a e wa., e m i • " s·1s't•.nce vou pan g·1ve to the Lou1·s,•1·11e _A brilha.nt VJc_torym October for th_e thence alon!\ the North l:ao Q t JC pre,m,;o,s ..,_ "'h f' f t " , 
herein ,lcsmbcd, 88°, 10', East 22~l,1001iol~s, by Delano atN"' -~r1»1Pl, ~ ,.er rec1ueµ in- . ll]oyemel!t will be cousidereµ done for the I Liberal Ropub~1c~n aqd Pemo?ntt!C 
-theucc South 1°, 50', West 168 78-100 polos to tefl'iews .it-Deliluo's bo1Jse_. win·. St4rgis 4q'lll,t\;.itriitiq1J. yoµ llre e<fP. epted to SCll I St:~tc, Copgressionai and County ticket, 1)1_ e center of the road, thence along the center d f th ti d t th t t · t' · .1 • t · , !11 b I · · · hl 
0 ,,1,.. ,:mu North ;vo, West 2550•100 !,oles, was ma e oue o e par es, an go a a eir mee mgs m yo.pr µ!s.nc, 11rp 11v . r4'g ~ g qp()l!~ ywtorym +iOVB.Jll-
J.forrvw ...... •,l..fS n 4-,07 ' 1 1.20 8.u3 " 
l •incinn.~ti. . .6.JO a 5.4.5" !l.4Zi" l0.l5 
Xeai=-. ........ 5.30 11 3.t5 , . Jt.llf 11 8.00 1 : 
u~yton ...... 
1
1.10 .. 
1
4.50 .. I IJJ5 ,, f!,);j • 
ltichmau.d .. 10.-15 1 ' 8.00 44 2.55 11 ...... ,(,,:: 
Indi:1110.po'::s. u ..... , •• 2.20AlI 6.10 '· 
TRAI..IS'S GOING E.U.T. 
s·r.\TION~. I No.I. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
fRiohllloml.. ............ 7.00 II L2.S5r)! •o .. m••·· ndi.1mi.po'sl ....... ····1 ;::;,4.JAMj 9;-!0A.t\11 ..... ,.. ..... 
Da.yton...... S.l5AlI 10.40 11 2.25 '' 10A5P.il 
Xenia........ 9.02 · 1 12.10PM 3.15 1 ' 12.20.-\.lf 
Cincinnati.. 6.!J II j10.00AM 1.10 " 9.451~M )lorrow ...... 8.0S 11 11.43 11 2.33 u 11.16 " 
Xenia........ 9.05 " 1.20PM 3.35 11 12.30A~f 
London ...... l0.09 " 2.40 " 4.32 " l.40 11• 
Coh.lJlbttL.j tl.20 " 7.00AM 5.45 ° 3.15 11 
:N'e\¥":,.r\t., ..... l2.25P.\[ 8.30 11 6.50 " 4..30 " 
Drc.'J1in,,.,., 1.12 11 9 -10 11 7.49 " 5.31 11 
Deuni~~••• .... t.33 " 11.45PM 9.01 " 7.30 " 
Ca. li~ J uu.e. l.-4,1 " 1. 17 " 9.57 " -6 .55 " 
Stouo',ille. t.37 " 2.27 " 10.52 " 10.05 " 
Pitt~l)argh.. 6.35 " 5,25 " 1,00.-\.)l 12.l0Pi\I 
Nos. 2 a.nd 7 ru.n Dui17. ~Ii othe, '!'rains 
J 1ily, exceptSund:i;. 
F. ll(. M'I' JIBS, 
Gt.11,' l Ptt11enqer a,1ul, Tic~t A.gent, 
thence Nurti, ir, 50', East 15G 31-100 po es to good share of the plunder. Tho Stnte n_um~rously ,..ttended, ~nd r~dered enthu• ber for Hone;,t Horace Greeley and B, 
the place of 1,eginuiug, CR/Jt•iniu" t2 7-10 Treasury ,ms depleted to the amount of siast1c; bnag <;)has. 0 Conor ~ name for- Gratz J3rown. 
acre:;; ;mt.l that at the next tenll or.· s:..i..<J, (;Qurt1 ward us candu1ate for President; there F II . . I f l 
appHcation will be made by the solid Johii'Wn. j;41;qr~cJs of thou.ands of dollars by Lhe must be concert of actioa throughout the ~ ow citizens, t 1e eye o · t 1e_ co un-
11.im• for au ,order that partition '}my be made adroit mach!natiur.s .Q f' Qel~flO !~ Compan,r, country to meet with any success, and all !ry IS upon you . Shall "·e f'.nl Ill do-
of sai,J Wf'~l!llli, JOJI:-. IV ILLI.UfS. according to the report of the Commbs!on- the ~lP,l{lOy;J!• qf ih~ (:rovemm~!lt are Jook- ml\' our whole duty at a tune when 
te~~ 2/~1~"J1tfJ.'• ~rs. This same Delano is now Secretary ed to to sustaw this moV!)IIJe!lt l>y ~¥~fl' most 1;eeqe<l ? Gqcl ibrbld, 
--------~-- ..._____ ..,, G C posSible means. I am, ver:· respectfully, JOHN. ,V. WIU'fE Fres't. Attachment Noiit.:c. of the j:qt~ri!!r1 the place . overnor ox &c . ., . 
.John Ilnv~k-!ial!ler, l 1ml vacate because he "¥Q"l4 11qt ro!!sent ··• J. W, C1-1,1.xnLEn, Chairman R. N. c., Loms STRAUB, Sec'y. . 
• j to therobberyofthe'l'reasury. 'l'?issa':"oj L wai dangerO!lS to writ~ ,qch thlql/•, 1 Q:i:;o, W , 'YRWU:'!'1 
George P. Shafer, Pcl111J0, instead of attending Lo his duties of courso,---therefore the 11roca11tion of O. !if R'ELSEY, Bofore "'.V. L. lliUs, J.P., Hilliar to\f1ishif1, L "' u B 
Kuo~ Couuty, Ohio, . l)t Washlqgu;o, i ~ •tllm~ing Ohio to ere- signing them with the Jiamc of J. W. . SH· ALDRIN, 
On tlio 30th ,'·•.v oi' Au_~"•'• ! -, ~, s•id Justice tained in ofijce. }Jis O 'ce, ll]OP~ p,rolmbiy 01 ,1] I . t "ci, . f th I' AMUEL INEIL\RT, 
"'·' -• ~ than any other, affords opportuni'1es to its · Jaq~,,0 r, 1¥ iq !8 IJQ «i\1rm11n _o e ~- J, J, T ''"N'A". hu,u.ed a1J oraet· of 11-ttJ.1.01rn)ent iH tbt: abort-: ac- • f' • N G b t +-!.qJ..,.... _, J 
lio>t for t4o sum of one Iiun<!red ~nd two . do/, holder to m~~e money on the sly, and JU .11. • ·• 'I 'l very usefHI l!JJ4 l!,CUve pe>so11 ·w. J. ' 8. Osn(lnN 
l.ars. JOUN BU]lKl!O.C,DER. large ql!ant1t1es, The moral bent of Im jn tliat concern notwithstanding. Th.e J. ·o. ·IRVINE ' 
Scl't. 27-w3• mind and bis Wild-cat Bun];: e,rperieuce c)ocument befqre us, . however, carries its B._ F. Tl]oon', 
well fit him to be the '!,SSOcil!,te of n1en ,yho New Furniture Depot, are ij_oand,ilizing t~e co4ntry by their ~Qr- '!-11thorhatlon Qlj tqo oi;tside, for it is I,iberal Republican Eicc11tive Committee. 
- · . . . . . . . ruptlons ;,.qd profl1i.:icr, fr:mlced liy t)je Hon. Z. Ohandler, who 
Par\jes nS1trng Cie\•eland w1!1 flnd it to ;her; · writes enough like Mr. J. '1'. Chandler to 
interest to call and ex.amiue the ba.rna.ins hi I · 
.FURXI'l'URE, so!J at Wholesale auct Reiuil !)Bir'« Gnu~t ~a~ nqt one~ J)g-Ie I be l1ls tl!'ln b,•otl]er. i\.nc) to think that 
~tthc New :Frn:<1-rnn: DEPOT, 16, 18 and 20 quallflcati<Hi fOJ' CJtjef i'!Jagl~~ tl,e only restilt of tqe I,oni&vil!e Oonven-
i~1;!;-'~~~vc"t': corner of Engle Street ancf tl'ate,"-l¾IDJ<ON WELLES, &crclai·y of ti.ou, ,ifter all, sbpulq have been \o pro-
Sel' 13, t»1, 'J'/HNK E~ B]lOS. & CO. the Navy under LIXCOLN. "'@ mote the chr.nce~ Qf M:;. Grealer 1-Tribw,e. 
~ "ll-Iy, dq.ty to myscH-a,au lo 
my COllllh•y 1·cqnh-O§ DlC to g•ivc 
him [IIOJ'~CC G1-efley] !llY sup-
1>0.-t."~Ocn, N. J', Bw1k,' l,etfer, Jul,; 
31.~ 
O1u• Next i•1.·esi,lcnt in Ohio Mr. L. ILrnrEn-On ihe 16th of Au-
gust your paper containet.1 a list of names 
Eloquent Address at Hamilton, 0. of defaulters nude,· Graut. My name was 
in the lL,t. I ask and claim room for re• The f,;llowinl\ is l\Ir. Urcelcy's speech at 
Hamil tun: ply. 
'I O 1 b · r 1 , ' In l\lay, 187 l, I was called before Com-
.1.1 i,:~ OP 1-11 0: ear .\·ou J1ly ll grcei.· ._ . 7 • 
iugs from the I eople of [nJiaua [a pplanse]. 
1 
m1sswner \I' lnte, at Cle1'elant.l, on a charge 
[ have looked into their eyes. J. ~ave seen I of using :i postage stamp contrary to law. 
the hght of heaven reilect0d from then· I had been Postmaalernt Sparta fiveycnrs, 
faces, and I tell you that as well as I can durino- 1rhich time it occasionally occmred 
read men I have read them and feel assur- .0 . • • • 
ed that on the night of the 8th of October that rnd1v,duals after mail mg letters \\'Ould 
1Je.xt they wii1 ~rn<l forth a nwjejtic voice come 1Jack in a.n hour or two, alld say to 
on the side of national reconciliation . me, "Please let me take that letter of mine 
[grea\ app!_ausej. The great li_beral 1)'He if it has not. gone out yet; I would like t~ 
now swcrprng orer the cou~1lr_v 18 de8l111cd . . , , . .. " , ~ 
to anect all tlestinction~ of race and a.11 "ntc a fen \\Oldo more. It \\as my cuo• 
past biUermsss, rrnd to wipe out all. This tom to grant such requests-Wouldn't you 
will scarcely .fiud any where a. heartier re- havc•clone it, 1-Ir. H. Sometimes the re~ 
sponse than from that people. Last night quest \\'llS made after the letter had been 
not less than 50,000 of the;n met u.s at In- , 
dianapolis to say th:lt, s~ for ii-" their State stamped and ,he sta_mp canceled-some• 
was concerned-they speak with nocquh·~ tunes before. l'o write a few more words 
ocal voice-they unite wit,h you 1 Liberals th e cn\·clope woulU be removed and in so 
of Ohio, in decla'.in~ that ~trifo h_:ty~ng doing> if it should chance to b~ injured, I 
ceased, hatred shalt cease, prm;cript1ou 1 • "N' • J ill shall cease, and the whole American peo- wt,u rl say, .l e,·~r mm , we w put ~u-
ple, nnited under one /lag and animated by otlicr enrnlope on the letter," nd_tbon I 
one patriotic impulse, shall march forward woult.1 proceed to remove the stamp from 
once more on that career of greatncs, and the first,, or injured en \'elope, to be u6cd 
prosperity planned and prepared for them 01 , tL nd It d'd h· by our Rernlntionary fathe1•s . [Applause.] e seco one. '. so appen on 
Thoso fathers, when we were but thirteen one or two or more occasions, lhat wheu 
little States scattered along the Atlantic stamps were remoYed in this manner; that 
border, as though appropriately, called they would not stick again and I had no 
tbe,;1selvcs the Continental army. That •1 d I · 
was the army that fought the battle of the m~c1 age prepare • so I ,ud those stamps 
Revolution. Though our country Lhen co;-- a;ide, auu put othar stamps on the letter,;;. 
ered but a narrow strip of the Atlantic sea, I did not 0onsider in tl,i s there ,rns any 
board, yet in spirit and aspiration the violation of law and went to C!ernland 
Lhe A..merioan ea~le look~d ove; a~ross. the expectinfl' no tr~uble or C'xpense except 
whole broad lana and sa1d "Tlns 1s mine; . 0 . ' 1 . this shall all be planted and watered by t11at rncurrcr] by t.he tnp, but on reacumg 
the people, who acknowledge my ascend- Cle1•elai,cl l found this to be au error. -
eucy." Friends, we are rc:;olve<lnot: meie- Other Postmasters had been arraiO'ncd in 
ly tlrnt we shall be united in geography, other vears on similar charges ,:;,d the 
that there shall be oue government from • . ' . ' . . 
Texas to Maine aud to Oregon, but that Court adjudged them guilty of nolatrng 
there shall be one willing, joyful, cordial, tlie 3-lOth Section of Po,t-offi\'e Laws. 
united people, [applause] not penned to- One thing morn, briefly. A Jetter came 
ge_ther by bayonets, not stricken down and to this office perhaps four years n~o 1,e._r. 
!:ml prostrak by force, but all of them . ' . b • • • 
North autl South~ ~af:ltaqd ,vest, rejoicing rng n stamp an<l yet uecdiug uouc, for it 
that they are Americans and that one flag was franked leU,er. The stamp had been 
coyer:-; them all; that one law rules them placed there by mistake, and it was of no 
all, and that one country !"mbraces and en- use therc--bad no business Lhere-it did 
folrls them all. There IS no doubts at 
las t that all must feel as we propose. \Ve 
can't hate each other for ever. "\Ve cau-
uot keep raking up sto11ie.s of Ander.::ion-
ville, Salishiir; and Libby prisons to make 
this peo'ple hostile in J,eart to those who 
live below the Ohio river. We shall learn 
at last, we shall come at last, to be one 
people; and why not now? 
Seven years ago tbe last shot was fired. 
i:.ieveu years aud more ago the last Confed-
erate flag was surrendered or furled, and 
still we go on holding conventions, milita-
ry conventions, to emphasiz~ n.nd aggran-
dize the triumph of a part ornr anoLher 
part. I rejQiC~ in Urnt · ooming ·eriumpb 
of the who1e nation, when the people of 
the South shall say to the people of the 
l'i orth, "We rejoice that our country was 
not divided, that our mistaken efforts to 
have a Southern Confederacy were defeat-
ed. We at last !incl it was ot1r destiny 
nnd our blessing to be a part of the great 
Americuu people." So the South will say. 
The time shall be when the State of Ohio 
shall rejoice hea~tily, a.::1 you can rejoice 
that slaver,v has passed away forever.-
They will feel that the great cbaiu was 
lifted from their necks and the shackles 
were broken which· hound their limbs 
when 4,000,000 of American people were 
liberated and made citizens of this coun-
try, where they had formerly been slaves. 
They will yet realize ~haL Virginia r.nd the 
Carolinas anti Georgia shall be richer and 
nobler, freer and porer than they would 
haYe been so long M part of their people 
were held in bondage. 'l'hey will realize 
that what was ,heir weakness bas through 
emancipation become their strenirth, and 
\hey will rejqice to find that uothmg now 
remains to mar the unity or cloud tbe ties· 
tiny ofour country and their country. So, 
then, fellow-citizens, h:wing asked them 
to eurrender seces~ion and abandon sla-
Yery, to enfranchise their colored fellow-
citizens, that did e1•erything reasonable to 
make our triumph perfect. Now we say 
and they say, let hatred and bitterness, let-
contention and jealousy perish forver. LAp-
plause.J 
not pay po;stngo for the letter came FREE, 
or at least was · entitled to come free. It 
was all edged that I had told of mysel f, 
that I took. that stamp off and put it on 
another letter. This iUca. was erroneous, 
and by taking n little space I might show 
bow the error was committed. Suffice it 
is to say, that it was a wrong charge. 
Now, if there i; capital in tlii, thing to 
use against Grant, where is it? Grant 
did not tell me to do contrary to law, and, 
although my offense was not particularly 
dark and henious, I had to walk up and 
pay for it, like any other sinner, ancl the 
fun of being defat1lter was of :t mighty 
poor sort. 
As you published me in this matte, a 
yeo.r and a half ago, and again lately, yon 
shvnld give room for this, Yours, 
J. A. SllELDON. 
- . ------·-------Butler on Grant. 
The following letter from General But-
ier will be, jnst at this time, interesting 
reading: . 
BAY Vue, NEAR LANESVILLE, M..i.ss., 
· Augnst 25, 1867 . 
l\!y DEAR Sm: I have read your lett,er 
to Mr. 8mith on the propooed uomination 
of Grant with much inLerest. Its criticisms 
on Grnnt arc just; but what will you do ? 
You can not get it, or anything else con-
cerning Grant shat is not laudatory, pub• 
lished. And why? Because both .,ides 
are comting him for the Presidenc:y, and 
so the truth must not be told. We arn, I 
fear, to try the experiment again tbat we 
did with J obnson; that is, nomin:i,te a man 
for supposed availability, without knowing 
his principles or fitness. Grant's electio11 
will be a mi,iforlune, bccau~e it ,oil/ put in a 
man witlwut head or heart, imli.(J'ei·,nt to hu-
man BujJ'ering, ancl impotent to govern. 
I am yourB, truly, 
BENJ. F. Bu-rLJrn. 
W. J·oNEs, Neenah, Wis. 
---•--·-
"I ACCEPT YOUR NO:.UINATION. 
IN TUE CONl~IDENT TRUST THAT 
THE 1fASSES OF OUR COUNTRY· 
Let us forget that we have fov,ght; let 
us remember only that we have made 
peace; let us say that there shall be no 
degradation, no people over whom we tri-
umph. Our triumph is their triumph.-
Qur triumph is the l\plifting of every one 
Qf the common platforms of American lib-
erty and American nationality. Our tri-
umph is not the triumph of a section. It 
is not the triumph of a race. IL is not the 
triumph of a class. It ia a trinrnph of the 
American people, casting off the shackles 
that hound us; some preseutly and all ul-
timately, breaking down a wall or parti-
tion that separated u.~, and going on to 
make us al1 in life, in heart and purpose, 
the people, tbe one people of th~ great llRN,''-llo,'aoe Greeley. 
American l\epqqjjp, · 
l\IEN, NORTH AND SOUTH, aJ'c ea-
gm• to clasp bands ac1·oss the 
biood1· chasm which bas long 
dlvhle,l them, FORGETING TH,'.T 
THEY HAVE BEEN ENEMIES, IN 
THE JOYFUL CONSCIOU8NESS 
THAT THEY ARE AND l\IUST 
HEJS°CEFOE'l'Il HE MAIN BRETH-
. ~e]!o\V•Citize_ns, to this work of _recou- A UE\V ARD OF $500 
c1liat10n I cjed1p11Le myself. Far this pur-· . . 
[ would not feel it was a triumph for me Is offered by the Democratic !Ind Liberal 
to be chosen your President, if any part of Republican State Central CommiUee, for 
the American people should harn a right the arrest of each aud every illegal voter 
to ~eel ~h~t my tri qmpb_ was their deg:e• who offers a ballot on Tuesday the 8th day 
dat10n. I beheve tho tnmnph of the Lib- ' 
era! cause will be the triumph of the of October. 
States, that vote against it [applause;J ~¥=--"-l_a_....m....,_cO~ll-l}_)_el-led to 
that there is no conn try in the CT nion •~ -
which will not be better worth living in belie1·e and to say that the per-
and more valuab1e Lecausc we h:1ve •o l\P· 
ted, so i,ppeql?d, so l:;ee11 r.rsµnndcd to by potuation of tho pre:;en t policy 
the ;\merlc~q people that there arc no f th G · " 
longer lines of separaLioJ1 and aliei,atian O a · overnmcnt IS not 10r 
to divide us. 'l'o this end l ba,•e sLnig· the advantage of the country." 
(;led since tuelast miunan shot was fired -General N. P. Banks' Lettei-, 
m the war of secession and disunion.-
[Cries of·•tbat's so."J To this end I have July 31. 
hoped and aspired. This eud •eenis to be 
not far distant, people of Ohio, and I en-
treat you so to act, so to ~peak, so to vote 
that every one shall feel on lhe evening of 
the 8th of next month that he has taken a 
manful part towards the reconciliation of 
the whole American people to this Gov-
ernment and toward the upholt.ling. toward 
the perfppt\on, t he ro1rndln!; out of thl• 
Amedean Republic natiunaltty lprolonged 
cl,eers."J 
...,..=-""'o;!"-=~ 
The Bayonet l!llection Law to be 
again Enforced. 
Grant's organ in New York City (tho 
Times) announced yesterday, September 
16, with much form:tlity and many details, 
that preparations are maldng for putting 
in foroe, In t4e approqol\iiig · election, the 
infamous bayonot ·election law whose en-
forcement was such a nionstrous scandal 
and 11uL,ance in 1870. Earlv iu the next 
•l"ls!oll of Oongross immediately following 
that election, the law was altered aud made 
still more intermeddling and offensive; arid 
in this new forni it is now to be made an 
enaine fo,, pro1110Ung the election of Grant. 
-N Y. World .. 
A VOICE FROM THE TOMB ! 
r KNOW orrnERAL GR.lN'l' BE'l"l'ER 
TII.\.N ANY OTHER PERSOX 1N TIIE 
COUNTRY CAN KNOW rrnr. IT WAS 
MY DUTY '.1'0 STUDY lIIM, .lcND I ])ID 
SO NIGilT AND DAY, WHEN I SAW 
ill.\[ AND WHEN I DID NOT SEE urn, 
AND NO\\' I TELL YOLT WIIAT I KNO\\r 
-OA.NNOJ.' ao i'HRN J'J[.f,~ COUNTRY. 
-[The late Euwin M. Stanton's Dying Wo1'1!s 
~ Delano comes here this week to tell 
the people of l\Iarion h<' is opposed to span-
ning the chasm. The reason Delano is op-
posed to clasping hands across the bloody 
chasm is, he is afrait.1 if he opens his hand 
the ill-gotten treasure he has filcl,ed from 
the people will drop out.-11Iarion Mirror, 
liJiir" "IC elected I shat), be the 
P1'esldeut, not or a Pal'tJ", but 
or the ·whole People."-Horace 
Greef,,y. "'9fl 
~ Grant's Admistration has paid less 
of the public debt by $4.3,000,000 per an-
num th,m the At.lministratioc of Andy 
Johnson. This is nn indisput11ble fact, 
proven by Boutwell's OIVn s~.r,.tistics. 
~ The Grand Haven, (.Mich.) Union, 
a Republican paper these ton years, has 
substituted the.Greeley for the Grant tick-
et and urges the people to give Greeley 
their electoral vote. 
---------··----~ ll6r Professor Mahan sharply puts thQ 
whole cMe when he says that the tenden-
cy uf Granlism is to unchristia~ize the 
cAurch n.ncl "savageizc" the natiuu. 
- -~, ...... .__,, ___ _ 
t@'"' California has invented a new pl'e· 
mium for agricultural fairs. She recently 
offered a premiu rn to tlie young woman 
who should prepare the best dinner at the 
smallest cost. 
NlTl\'1BER 22. 
JU ~orfl; off jnra-0raplrn. 
- - ----~ 
11$'" .Hrs. Grant would like to go to Ei.:-
rope herself: 
liS"- P.ev. Dr. Bellows is pulling atd 
blowing in England. 
~ Pope Pi us has a great appetite for 
tomatoes. 
~ Great Britain is threatened with a 
potato famine. 
re? Ohio produc(d 9,07l,G03 pounds of 
cheese last year. 
a- Work. uu theology gr0w fewer ev-
ery year. 
1)Gr A. flyi11g ship is on exhibition at 
the Kansas State fair. 
lJ$"' Roston ha,, a clrnp who sports ,;GO,· 
001) worth of t.lurnonds. 
trfii!" 'l'he ~orthern Pacific Railroad is 
being :mow·t'rw;ed. 
~No hoop skil't~ are now to be seen 
in tho i-:otrtet~ uf l'nris. 
T:,0.Y- Uissou;-i is swindled out of S-60; 
000,IJIJO a. year by the bug,. 
ll,z"' The Chinese shoemakers of San 
Francisco are on a strike. 
fJ£af" A sing1e point bee at the Cincin-
nati Expo;;ition cosl "3,000. 
C,tiifornia expects soon to beCQme 
a gre, coliee-growing country. 
lt<G.r Train, hariug run offtbc Prcsiden• 
tial traek, has gone to Europe. 
f..~.lf' Brah op Eastburn of UassachuseUs 
died a few rlays ago in Ifoston. 
a" Udgham Young keeps a short-h'and 
writer to post up his famly record. 
.(t@- In 1\-ew Yo.rk, "spittoon" is n1lgar. 
You mu~t ~n.y ncusp=idor/' 
~The Rensselcar Connty (K. Y.) 
bar i., 67 for Gredey, 42 for Grant. 
Englant.1 will make £860,0011 out of 
her telegraph bu~iness this year. 
,G;ay- Thumb and wife got home Tnes-
dHy. Barnum wjJl run 'em again. 
tt!,-, lluffalo robes at Russell, Kansa.s, 
arc wortl1 from l.wo to tbrcc dollars. 
i;-;jy" A New Hampshire horse thief 
boasts of having stolen eighty-one borse.::1. 
~,- During tl,o last ten years nearly 
150,00U hs1uscs hai·e been built in London. 
ti6,"' The Louisrille Exposition offers a 
premium for a hen lhat can lay brick. 
t©'" S<Jnator Sumner is in Paris. He 
will return home in November. 
~ Burnsit.le is talked of as l\finister 
to Russia in phce of Governor Curtin. 
f,6}- The new office and buildinir of the 
St. Louis Repulilican will ~ost .. 250,000. 
11@'" Emily Faithfull will l>c the gnost 
of )irs. Laura Curtis nullard while iu New 
York. 
~ 01·er .;;2,000,000 worth of preserved 
meat was ex.ported from Australia last 
year. 
~ W. H. Hendrickson, of ::i!organ 
county, Ill., owns a hog that weighs 1,140 
pounds. · 
Ci;i/" There.has. been.less sorghum miscd. 
this year than any ye:ir during the last 
decade. 
fJiir Johnson county, Kansas, has a 
cornfield near De Soto ei:;bt miles long 
four wide. 
IJ6Y" A fellow of the name of Rainwater 
is de.straying firewater in Coldwater, Mich-
igan. 
~ An Illi.noil! boy ten years old was 
recently bitten by a rattlesnake and still 
lives. 
~ .K,nderhuok, 1'. Y., boru;h of a 
stage horse which has l,e,,u dri,·en for 
thirty Summers. 
ti®"' A Californian bas this year manu-
factured 100 pounds of opium from one 
acre of poppies. 
fJ6Y"' An Iowa lady has invented an ap-
paratus for raising Jiread which will do the 
Job in lh-e minutes. 
IJ&- In Japan every mau who allows 
his house to burn is punished Mau enemy 
t<;> the Government. 
atar An eminent French physician says 
that rbenmatism affect,; the bmin as well 
as the join ls. 
~ It is estimatecl that the Erie canal 
can be made navigable for steamboats at 
au expense of82,000 per mile. 
~ A private letter frrm a French offi-
cer, says old Bazaine is sure of conviction 
and excculion. 
~ Governor Orr, of South Carolina, 
bas been offered the position of .M:inster 
to the Argentine Republic. 
8W" Hon. A. A. Sargent has recently 
had a large tumor removed from his neck 
at San Fraucisco. 
l.l&" Eighty women, each over one huo-
dred years old, arc spending their old age 
in Turin, Italy. • 
n6'r Grant's brcJtl1t-rs-in-law, growing 
sanguinary of late, .seem determined to be• 
come blood relations. 
~ Hyacinthe holds that a father of 
~be church has a right, if he chooses, to he 
father of the family also. . 
·.ca-, The St. Lonis Republican is pub-
lishing "Reminiscences of Early Days," 
by Gratz Brown's grand-father. 
1)1@" A wedding took place in Indiana 
the other day, wherein the bride was forty 
years old, aud the bridegroom ninety. 
llliif" A New Jersey lunatic proposes to 
bridge the Atlantic, in a hundred years, 
by the constant labor of a lllillion of men. 
~ Colonel Donn Piatt WM tipped out 
ofa bu~gy at West Liberty (Macacheek) 
on Su11day last, and slightly in-Dented. 
t/i.i1" )latbiaa J. Bovee, a member of 
Congress in the old Jackson days, died 
near \Vaukesba, Wisconsin, a few days 
ago. 
~ ltichard H. Rousseau, minister to 
H onduras under Andrew Johnson, and a 
brother of the gallant Kentnel<y general, 
diet.! last week. 
fJ€iJ" Lexington, the great old Kentucky 
horse, ha.5 enjoyed many a good horse 
laugh at his recent obituaries, for be is 
still alive and-kicking. 
n,&- Johanna Hamilton, condemned 
.m ur<lere."":Ss at Harbor Grace, New Found-
land, has a baby and will probably have 
her sent.ence commuted. 
1/fffif" A youug man of Paw Paw, l\Iich., 
now gets $1,200 a year for teaching in n. 
school where he got$3.50a week for sweep-
ing out, four _years ago. 
11@'"· "Old man Robinson," of It. Clem-
ens, aged eighty, thinks frogs are good for 
the drspepsia. He recently swallowed 
four hve ones on a wager. 
~Aman was recently put off a New 
York horse car ·ror smoking, and recover-
ed $1,500 in an action :i.gainst tlie compa-
ny, and now every car looks like a locomo-
tive. 
/lZiY' The l\Iarquette, l\[ich., JIIining Jour-
nal says the mine., and railroad , in prooress 
in that county, can furuisL employ~ent 
for at least a thousand more meu, at wages 
a;'eraging ~,25 per day, 
Official Paper of" the County, 
EDITED BY L . HARPER. 
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'fhe Liberal Republican 
- AND-
DeUlOCrat,iC C,111.ulltlates. 
r' OR PRESIDENT, 
HORACE GREELESZ", 
OF NEW YORK, 
en VICE PRESIDENT, 
B. GRATZ BROWN, 
O.F MISSOURI. 
----0---
Fo1~ PRESIDENTIAL ELE CTOR, 
THOMAS E. POWELL. 
~~OR CONGRESS, 9TH DISTRICT, 
0 GEN': GEO. W. MORGAN. 
Jlellloc1.·atic State Ticket. 
For Setretary of State, 
GEN'. AQUILA WILEY, of Wayne County. 
J mlye of the Suptt,ne Covrt, 
.fOJIN L. GREEN, of Franklin County. 
Jlemln·r ,,f the Bo1o ·d of Public TJ'"orka, 
TS .I.AC n. RILEY, of Licking County. 
Democ1·aUc County Ticket. 
P,·obatc J wlg<-CIIAS. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
• Clerk of rite Co><rt - S.UlUEL J. BRENT. 
P,•o-fecutin!1 fttnoH'!f-.\BEL HART, JR. 
For Shu((tC...J0IIN M. AUMSTROKG. 
.F'o,· Coronel'-GEORGE A. \VELKER. 
Fur Su,·uyor-EMMET W. COTTON. 
Comu, i:;sioncr-DA. VID l.-' . HALSEY. 
lnjirJ1uo-y Dire~' ,·-RICI-I..A.RD CAMPBELL. 
OUR COUNTRY, 
-AND ITS-
FREE INSTITUTIONS I 
Honesty, Economy and .Reform ! ! 
'l')J.e Peoples' (JballlJlion. 
SAMUEL F. CARY, 
- AND-
JOHN F. FOLLETT, 
The Eloquent Reformer, 
WIil address Lhe Citizens of Knox coun-
ty, in l\IT. VERNON, on SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 6th, 1872, and also IN Tm; 
EVE)l"ING, 
The great questions of REFORM will 
be discussed by these distinguished orators. 
Come from the hill·top I Come from 
the valley ! 
Old men and young men, COME ALL to 
the rally! 
~ The Bread and Butter Brigade will 
all vote for Grant to a man. 
~ Noah Boynton, the disgraced Mt. 
Vernon Postmaster, wiH vote for Grant. 
:.ii.f' Charles F. Baldwin, Grant and 
Delano's Post·office spy, will vote for 
Grant. 
a- The ,Iarion Mirror declares that 
1\larion county will give the State ticket 
nnd General ~!organ at least 800 majori!y. 
That will do. 
----------.r;@'" Gen. Brinkerhoff, who has been in 
nearly every county in Ohio, expresses the 
confident belief that the Democratic•Re· 
publicans will carry the State on Tuesday 
next. 
16/f" The Grant thieves in ::loath Caroli-
na have commeneed fighting among them-
selves, and are exposing each others short 
comings. "When rogues fall out, honest 
men will get their rights." 
~ Hon. French W. Thornhill, in a 
letter to the Columbus &ntinel, says that 
not a single Democrat will falter in Coshoc-
ton county, and that <tur majority will be 
largely increase<.!. Such i• the case every-
where. 
--·---·-----IEir The Newark Postma.ster writes a 
long article under the capti0n: "President 
Grant's Administration-is it entitled to 
our confidence?" Of course the Bread 
aud Bu.tter Brigade will answer in the af-
fi'rmati ve. 
-------------
Ji@" Simon Cameron's organ in Phila-
1:lelphia, the Bttlktin, announces the 
"death" of Ex-Governor Curtin, 'because 
he supports the Democratic candidate for 
Governor, as against the candidate of the 
thie,·iug Cameron ring. 
.otlj"' Beta are freely ,,ffered in Pennsyl-
"·ania., that Buckalew, the Democratic can-
didate for Governor, will be elected by a 
majority of 20,000 over Hartranft, the 
Grant•.ind Cameron candidate, but there 
11re no takers from the Ring men. 
JJf-iJ" Deplorable, indeed, must he the 
condition of the Grant party, when such 
character• as Ben. Butler, the spoon•thief, 
Chorpenning Creswell, and "Pork and 
lleaus" Delano, are sent into Ohio to in-
struct the people how to vote. 
lla)'"The Grantites are becoming alarmed 
at their slim, chance~ for carrying thfa 
Congressional District, and they have im-
ported speakers from abroad to abuse Gen· 
era\ Morgan. But their effort., will be un-
availing. Morgan'a election is now regard-
ed M certafo . 
--------161" The people of Pennsylvania have 
become tired of the corrupt rnle of Simon 
Cameron, and the people of Ohio have be-
come tired of the corrupt rule of Columbus 
Delano. Elect Honest Horace Greeley 
and the reign of these rnfamous corruption-
• i•ts is at an end. 
--------rlifjy" :Now that Fred. Haasaurek, the 
distin,,nished German Republic.w editor 
" . of Cincinnati, lias come out for Greeley, 
the hired tools of Graat a.ssert that he is a 
man of no influence:? The vote in Hamil• 
tou county next Tuesday will tell a differ-
ent tale. 
6fi§" Ex-Govercor 80RTIN, of Pennsyl-
vania (_Rep.) ha.s written a letter Col. A. K. 
.a.IcG'lttro, in which he expresses his ear-
nest desire to have Hartranft, the Gl'ant 
and Cameron candidate for Governor, Je-
foated on Tuesday next. Cameron now 
gives up the State as certain for Buckalew. 
~ Columbus Delano, who is the Si-
mon Cameron of Ohio, brands every man 
as a "traitor" who does not support the 
Gift-Taker for President. Delano knows 
that his days of plunder and villainy are 
n early over, and hence his rage, and abuse 
of honest men. If Delano had justice 
done him he would be serving the people 
1,;.l.J a chai n and ball attllched to his leg. 
• 
• 
To the Voters of Knox County. The Liberal Republicans will Vote 
with the Democrats. 
Born bastes-The :Baltimore Plug Ugly. 
i:ne who does these boot.s displace, 
:.Uust meet Borubastes, face to face." 
In the midst of the excitement in regard We are asked the question ernry day, The elements in our quiet town have 
to the Presidency, our friends must not " Will the Liberal Republicans vot.e with been· •lrangely disturbed. A plug ugly, 
overlook our Sta te, Congressional and the Democrats at the Oct.ob.er election?" Grant's Post·master General, has been 
County Tickets. And aboYe all things Our invariable answer has been, ., Yes!" Lere puffing and blowing like n toad with 
they must not forget the fact that the And this opinion has been formed from the the cl, olic. He is S!>re in consequence of 
State election will take place on Tuesday public, earnest and emphatic exprc.ssions the blister applied to him by llenry L. 
next. October 8th . of the leaders of I.lie Liberal Republican Dawes a,;d Lyman Trumbull , ·., l,ile both 
0~ the State Ticket, we have General movement, not only in Knox county, but were supporters of President G r:«- t, rela• 
AQUILA WILEY, of Wayne county, fvr throughout the entire State. They feel tive to the Chorpenning swiuJle- an at-
Secretary of State; Judge JOHN L. GREE::<", convinced, as we do, that the Presidential t_empt to steal nearly half a million from 
of Franklin, for Judge of the Supre1U<·· battle will be fought at the October elec• the Treasury. He admitted that Earle 
Court; and ISAAC B. RILEY, of Li cking, tions in Penm,ylvania, Indiana and Ohio. his former law partner, had been appojnt-
for Board of Public Works-all honest aud If th e fri ends of Reform c.~rry two of tll!se ed first Assistant Post-master General 
competent men, and worth y of the sup- Stales on next 1besday,(and 1Ye are entirely under himself. That Earle then resigned 
port of every good citizen. confident that they will carry all of them,) and uecame the attorney of Chorpenning 
For Congressman, as all our readers Grant io beaten ill November beyond ·a of infamous notoriety, and had charge of 
know, our candidate is General GEORGE his thrice paid claim before the Post-office peradven ture. 
W. MORGAN, a patriot, a statesman and The Address of t.he Liberal Republican Department. 
an honest and incorruptible man. He bas Exeeulirn Committee of Knox counl.y, Bombastes Cresswell in the early stages 
served his constituents faithfully in the h. of the rebellion was red-mouthed seces-whieh is published on the first page oft 1s 
old 18th District, showing a., much favor week's BANXER, clearly a,,d forcibly point-s sionist, but by some process wa.s converted 
to Republicans as to Democrats, ever rea- out the duty of the Liberal ·Republicans in into a U uion man. He also was greatly 
dy to do a kind act to any man who asked the present emergency. It declares that a uislinguished in time of peace as Captain 
it, whether he voted for or against him.- "brilliant victory in October for the Libe• in the ~Iaryland Militia, but is best known 
But he set his face against the corrnption ral and Democratic State, Congressional in connection with the Chorpenning 
and profligacy of the Grant Admini~trn· l · Swindle. 
and County ticket, will bring a g onous 
tion, exposing the rascali ty of the thiews I" IT · While the Chorpennin 0" fraud is blis-victory in :November for 1oncst 1orace 
and carpet-baggers, who are plundering Greeley and B. Gratz Brown." The men tered on his brow, no gentleman is called 
the people and disgracing our country.- who sign theAddress-J. w. White, Louis upon to uot.ice him. He has tLemodesty to 
For so doing, he incurred the ill-will of Straus, George W. Wright, C. J\l. Kelsey, denounce Senator Trumbull as a liar and 
these enemies of the people. Hence they II. Baldwin, S,irnnel Rinehart,, Jam es C. a thief; General ~!organ as a liar because 
planned a conspiracy to get him out of Irvine; J. :r. Lennan, W. J. S. Osborne and he expose<.! him; n.s a demagogue, because 
Cougress, and the new 9th District was B T d t he held him up to the scorn :rnd reproba-
. F. JJ or-are among ottr 1110s respcc-
formed, expressly at the instance of John tcd follow•citizens, (three nf them being lion of honest men, and a coward because 
Sherman, Columbus Delano nnd other C • ) d I Morgan had n,,t denounced him in Con· 
· n;iembers of our City 'ounc1I , an t 1cy are 
tools of Grant, with a Republican maj ori- , 1 h Id to h Id gress. To this we reply, that to all the la):ioring zealoa;.,y, ,s ou er s ou er 
ty of over one thousand. But the P eople, nnd heart to heart, with the Democrats, to charges made by Morgan, C1esswell pleads 
who despise unfairness and meanness, and G d • d h 0('1'uilty ·, and ns for l1im not having de-overthrow th e rant espot1sm an t e _ 
ui,ver forsake a faithful public servant, db • b t 1 nounccd him in Congresa, it was because party that sustains it, an rrng a on ast-
will str.nd by MonCA-", and will return 1 1. b h t the Chor1,eunin2 swindle was smuggled ing pence and fraterna fee mg t roug ou -
hJm to Congress by a h:indsome majority. this broad land. th,ough the House without debate; but 
The plunderers seem conscious of this h . f h was afterwards exposed and denounced on Gen. R. llnn<KERUorF, C airman o t e 
fact, and hence they are assailing Morgan C the floor by Henry L. Dnwes, and Gov-Liberal Republican State Execntirn om· 
with a bitterne,s and 1· indictiveness un- C ernor Swan of Baltimore. 
mittee, in a letter to the Cincinnati om-precedented in the history of political par• h d The fact is that Cresswell is not only a 
merciql on this subject, expresses t e e-
ties. But the abuse of these men has only knarn but a humbug. Bra\'e men do not terminat~ of the Liberal• as follows : 
the effect of increasing the number of apply the terms liar and coward to men un-
The State ticket nominated at Cle,·eland Morgan's friends. . . . less in their presence. Ancl if Bombaste• 
Our County Tick et is headed by the 18 as much ours as it ts that of tbc Demo- is spoiling for a fight., Governor Swan who 
name of CHARLES E. CRITCHFlEt,D, wl;o crats. It was made up entirely of.J?emo- ·has blistered Cresswell from head to heel, 
is a candidatld for re-election for the office crats, at our request, ar.d in oppost~JOn to has declared hi:i wilUngncss to consider 
Of Probate Judge. It is COJJC"ded b_v men the known desire of the Convention to 1 . tl 1 1 t ffi d 
" • • • r 11m a gen eman ong enoug 1 o a or 
of ,111 parties that he has made au excel- · place a Liberal Republican upon it. • The him auv sr.tisfoction that Bombastes may 
Jent officer, being prorni,t ancl obliging, Democratic party of Ohio bad nobly come , . · 
_ _ , d.d . uesire, 
kiml and courteous to all who have had ~p to the support of our can 1 ates nom1-
business transactions with bim. .He now nated at Cincinnati, and we deem it Lut 
thoroughl'y understands the duties of the simple justice to concede them the entire 
office, and there is 110 necessity for a State ticket. 
change of officers, and more especially Sub:;equently, on the 31st of Jnly, at the 
when a less competent man desires the po· State l\Iass Convention at Columbus, tbe 
action at Cleveland was nnanhnously in-
sition. Judge Crichfield will be re•elected aorsed by the representati\'es of the Libcr• 
by a largely increased majority. al Repnblie~ns from every county iu the 
For Clerk of the Court, the prescut ex· State, thereby making that ticket officially 
eel lent officer, SAMUEL J. BREXT, E sq., is their own. 
a candidate for rc•election. It ia acknowl- be;~ ;~e ;~\~;bi~io~f 0f~;:;;i~t\~!r~~r~f•g~~~ 
edgerl by the Judges, members of the bar, erosity as has been shown by the indorse 
and all others who ha,·c l1ad business wi th menl of Greeley and Brown by the Demo· 
our Courts, that be has made one of the ca·atic party.. It is a hOpcful sign for the 
h d · 1r Republic wh en an old and compact organi-beSt Clerks we have ever n m -..nox zation of three millions of .-oters can 'rise 
county; and that is s:iying a great deal, above the prejudices of a lifetime a~d for 
when we remember the many good and ex· the sake of peace and good goYernf".l.eut 
cellent men who have filled that oflice.- unite in support of a litelong opponent.. 
He keeps a clear, clean and correct record; No, no, ?rlr. E<litor_, t?erc 13 110 hei:;it.a11-
cy to amount to anythmg on the part of 
is polite and accommodating, and bas a Liberal Republicans, in regard to their du• 
pleasant ,·oord to say" to every one who ty ill October. They are honestly i-eeking 
has businesr-. intercour~e with him. lle to overt.hro,Y the reigning oligarchy which 
was t:lected before over the most popular now threatens the very existence of repub• 
lican institutions, nnd they will not furnish 
man in the county, (the late A. C. Elliott ) arnunition to the enemy in October to be 
and he certainly will be re•electe,l by a used a"ainst them iu N01·ember. We shall 
large majority. l'Ote th"e Greeley and Brown Stale ticket in 
ABEL HAUT, £,q., is a candidate for re: October, and we shall also vote for Repre-
sentatives in Congress who will sustain the 
election for tbe ofli.ce of Prosecuting Attor- Admioistrntion of Greeley and Brown, af'-
ney. As we slated last week, the records ter its inauguration on the fourth of March 
will show tbal more criminal business has next. 
been disposed of during hi s adrnini stra- The elel'tion of Greeley and Brown is 
tion than during the term of any other nolv certain, if all their ricnds act in har-
mony and with euergy. The key to the 
ProSf;cntor for the Inst twenty yeara, and enemy's pos ition in j::3 Ohio, in October.-
with the lightest possibl•. cost to the peo- With that in our possession, November, in• 
ple. He has made a diligent, energetic stead of a battle, \\·ill be a harvest home 
antl faithful Prosecutor, ahVa.ys aiming to procEIB1:.-1ion. 
·Forward, thco, a!o11g tlie line, and vie-
do what is right., nod to see that tlie laws torv is ours. R. BRINKERHOFF, 
are faithfully obserYed, a nd their vi6la- Ohm'n Liberal Repub. Ex. Committee. 
tera punished. His opponent, with a 
meanness and malice unprecented, is cir• 
culating fal!ie and libelous charges against 
Mr. Hart, but they only mako him votes, 
and cover their author with shame and 
disgrace. Mr. Hart will be re•elected by 
,i., sweeping majority , 
For Sherift; our candidate is Jorrn M. 
REiUEUBER, 
That all Democratic and Liber-
al Republican votern who stay 
at home on Tuesday, the 8th of 
October, count for · the Grant 
Radicals. 
Abuse of Morgan. 
The 13th Districtwa.s the most compact 
in Ohio. Newark is one hour frnm Mt. 
Vernon and Zanesville, and an hour and 
twenty minutes from Coshoctou. Knox 
was taken from that district, and Tusca-
rawas was put in. 'fbc obj ect was to pre· 
--------~ ~ Challenge every person 
who attempts to cast a Yote il-
leg,illy on Tuesday, the 8th of 
October. 
Robinson, 
The \Voolen-)Innufacturer, 1leclarcs t11at 
he is OJ'posed to an increase of tho tariff 
on wool. l\Iorgan will vote an<l spl'.3-k in 
fayor ofre,;to ring the tariff on ,Yool to its 
former rale. 
Robinson knowing that lhe charge is 
false, says that Morg:111 voted to reduce 
the tnri ff on woi,I. What arc the facts?-
The second section of the tariff act ia cum· 
posed of a preamble and eight paragraphs. 
The pre:ur,ble and each parngrnph was 
subject to a s<lparatc \'Ote and amendment. 
The preamble provides that the tariff 
on the articles enumerated in the para-
graphs should be reduced 10 per centum. 
These paragraphs includ ed woolen goods, 
wool, cotton ma.nu factures: iron and iron 
manufactures, and manufactures of cer-
tain other article5. l\lorgan voted to re-
dllce tlie dtity on woolen goods 20 per 
cent., and when that was defeated, he Yo-
ted to insert in the preamble a reduction 
ofl0 per cent, which was carried. ,vool 
was rn u:nerated in the 3d paragraph, and 
when it came up for consideration, )!or-
gan moved to strike out "wool." \Ve 
quote from th e Congressioual Globe page 
3349, aud 3350: 
l\Ir. l\IoRGAX said: "This section pro-
poses to make a reduction of ten per cent,. 
on the present rates "on all wools, hair of 
th e alpacca goat, aud other like animals," 
an<.! I have moved to strike out the words 
"all wools," so that the duty ou that arti-
cle will remain uncliangetl." 
Tellers were appointed on Mr. ·yforgan's 
amendmenl, and there were 47 ayes, 
against 72 noes. So the a~eudment ·was 
lost. llacl the amendment been adopted, 
the words "all wools" would h,.ve been 
stricken out, and the tariff on that article 
would not ha1•e been reduced. 
The tariff and int ernal tax bill form one 
act, and as they reduce taxation from forty 
to fifty millio11s, ·the bill finally passed 
both Houses without the opposition of a 
single vot.e. 
------------
M. Arursnt0:,cc:, a young man of excel· 
lent moral character, g-ood habits, and ev-
ery way competent to discharge the respon· 
sihle · duties of the office with credit to 
himself, :ind satisfaction to the public.-
He is very popular, especially among the 
young men of our City, who haYe known 
him from childhood, and ha\'e seen him 
struggling with pornrty to work his way 
up in the world. He will make a capital 
Sheriff, and will be elected by a handsome 
vent the return of Morgan to Congress, One Day to Your Country. 
majority. 
Dr. GEO!\GE A. WELKER is our candi-
date for Coroner; and although the duties 
of this office have been light in Knox 
county, yet his competency to discharge 
them is admitted by all. He is a worthy 
and popular man, and enjoys the confi-
dence of the public. His election, by a 
healthy majority, is certain. 
That well-1.:uown, popular and excellent 
citizen, E:uME·r W. Corrox, Esq., is a 
candidate for re·election for Surveyor.-
Every mau, woman and child in Knox 
county, knows 'Squire Cotton, and to know 
him is to love him. It is scarcely neccssa· 
to say that his re·election is sure. 
DA YID F. HALSEY, the present faithful, 
honest, economical Commissioner, is a 
candidate for re-election. "Old Honesty," 
as he is. famili arly called, has faithfully 
guarded the interests of the people, and 
they will stand by him as he ha.s stood by 
them. 
RICHARD CA:ui'BELL, who is a candidate 
for re-election for Infirmarv Director, is a 
good and true mau, and hwi made a faith-
ful and excellent officer. H e has hosts of 
friends and no enemies. 
a.ssured. 
His elcctiou is 
Such, then, fellow·citizens, is the ticket 
presented for your suffrages on T,iesday 
next. It is a ticket that every Democrat, 
every Liberal Republican, and every hon-
est man can consistently and zealously 
support. lt is every way a strouger and 
better ticket than the one nominated by 
the Grunt men. Rally to its support. 
The Republican 
Still keeps the name of W. T. Bascom at 
its head as "Edit.or;" but as he i; afllict,,d 
with mental imbecility (which i• chronic,) 
aud bodily affliction ( which we hope is 
only temporary,) the paper i3 now under 
the editorial control of tl,e R epublican Ex• 
ecutive Comruittee, which is composed of 
the following gentlemen: J. C. Devin, \V. 
B. Rus.sell, F. D. Sturges, · W. C. 1Jooper, 
N. lloynton, L. H. Mitchell, W. )l. Young, 
A. R. McIntire and 0. G. Daniels, aided 
hy some outsiders. .l.s to the :ibi lity of 
these gentlemen to conduct a party organ, 
reference may be had to the columns of 
that chaste and elegant •beet for the la.st 
few weeks. One word to Lh Megentlemen : 
Falaehood and slander cannot injnre us, 
and will only bring ohame and disgrace 
upon them and their party. 
'' A gun when n.hned at cluck OI' plo'lcr, 
,vm t«,metime,i kick thQ: owner over." 
for the reason as was stated, " because l\Ior- BE SURE AND VOTE ON TUESDAY 
gan had becc,mc troublesome." Trouble- NEXT, AND SEE THAT THE DEMO-
some to whom ? Not to the people, for CRATIC VOTE IS OUT ON THAT 
whose cause healways baUled. Not to DAY. DEVOTETIIATDAYTOYOUR 
the cause of equal rights, for he has al- COliNT_R_Y_ . __ ,.. ______ ~ 
ways defended them. To whom th en is Cresswell, The Maryland Militia Cap-
he "troublesome?" To the thieves who tain. 
arc plundering tho treasury; to the aris-
tocrats who are trying to corrupt republi-
can institutions; Lo the woolen-manufac• 
turers who control congress for their own 
advantage, an,;! lo the ruin of wool·grow-
ers. Th ese are the men who are leagued 
~gaiust Morgan; who harn tried 10 · legis• 
late him out of Congress, and who are now 
resorting to every species of abuse and cal-
umny in onler t.o prejudice him. 
,vhat ci:izen of Knox county, Republi• 
can or Democrat, ever a pp lied to Morgan 
to aid him, who die! not receive his prompt 
and Chr<lial assistance. In many cases, 
where Delano had neglected to attend to 
the interests of the people of Knox county, 
Morgan took up their cases, and carried 
them successfully through. In fact, he 
ha.s been the Repre.•enlative of the people, 
and they will stand by him. For thirty 
years he has livetl in our midst, and from 
boyhood to manhood he has been iJenti-
fied wiLh our his tory and our interests. -
Delano has imported strangers tu traduce 
him , and is spending his ill-gotten money 
in trying to defeat him. But Morgan nev-
er deserted a fri end, and his friends will 
not desert him. 
THE ELEC,TION 
'l'akes place on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 8th. Let every Democrat 
and Liberal attend. 
Lo! the Poor Indian, 
The meek Delano goes in for the Indian, 
scalp•lock and :1)1. What uoes :Ur. Dela-
a 110 kn ow of Hermit..1.ge, the Indian agent? 
Who divides the profits of his villainy? Io 
it a part of the civil service reform, to sell 
·the supplies intended for the ludians to 
froaticr:smen, and lo pocket the proceeds? 
What L; the meaning o(the transfer of the 
same Indian supplies from oDe ware-h ouse 
to another during the night, when the in-
spector• come around? Will Delano ans-
wer ? 
-----•---- -Vote Early! 
Send after all Democrats aud Libera1 
Republicans who hnve not voted at 2 
o'clock on Tue,day, the 8th d,iy of Octo· 
her, 
Delano imported Cresswell to abuse 
biorgan; and Cresswell barked as Delano 
bade him. What are the facts. At fiteen 
yPars of age, ~Iorgan enlisted as a private 
soloier, and with knapsack on his back, 
and musket ou his shoulder went to Tex-
as, to fight for her independence. At the 
breaking out of the l\.Iexican war, he rais-
ed a company of one hundred men in one 
day, was made their Captain, aud then the 
Colonel of the 2d Ohio, an<.! fought and 
whipped Urrea, while at the head of a 
force nine times his owu strenth. On the 
recommendation of Za.cltary Taylo r, he 
was made Colonel of the 15th Infantry-a 
regular rPgiment; and was wounded on 
the fie ld of Cherubusco, where one·third 
of his command were killed or wounded; 
and at the recomme.udation of Winfield 
Scott, at the age of 20 he was ma.de a Bre· 
vet Brigadier General in th~ regular army 
01 the Un ited States. 
During the rebellion, with a cornmaud 
of only 7,500 rnen, he was sent to operate 
against Kirby Smilh, who held East Ten-
nessee with a force of 1.8,000 troops; and 
by a series of successful manceuvres be 
captured Cumberland Gap, without the 
loss .,fa man, and was thanked by Lincoln 
and Stanton l,y telegraph. After holding 
it for three mouths, he wns closely invest• 
cLI by two ar111ic.s 1 oumberinl! 40,000 men, 
and when summoneU to surrender by Kir-
by Smith, he replied: " If General Smit!, 
wau ts this fortres."i be must take it." 
8tarvatiou at last forced Uorgan to re-
treat, and although su rrounded by 100,000 
men, he cut his way through their lines, 
and reached the Ohio ri,·er without the 
loss of a gun. ____ ,.....__, ___ _ 
Send Conveyances! 
Active Democrats and Liberal Republi-
cans in each ward or township are request· 
ed to send. conveynnces after those who 
are too feeble to walk to the election on 
Tuesday, the 8th day of October. 
4'dJ" It is announced that Chorpenning 
Cresswell, who was imported into Ohio to 
black~uard honest men, will temporarily 
·resun;e his offlcinl duties at ,vnsbington, 
on 11-Iondo.y. 
§"'1'-1 r 
Gforious Victory in G~orgi~! 
ATLA~7A, G.a., Oct. 2, 11 P. l\f.-Re-
turns from twer{ty counties give Smith, the 
Democratic ca,;ididate for Governor, 10,000 
majority. If th~. •~me proportion holds in 
cot\nties to be heard from , Smith's majority 
will be c,ver:::t=O,-0OO ! 
No1v for Ohio! On to Yictory ! 
Brilliant Speeches of Orator Grant! 
Uselegs GraJ\t, the great American Gift-
Taker, in imitation of Dr. Horace Greeley, 
has commenced making speeches. And 
such speeches! Oh, shades of Demosthe-
nes and Cicero, stand back! The first 
speech was deli vcred b'efore an audience of 
merchants in Philadelphia, who tendered 
him a serenade on Thursday last, while in 
company with his bosom friend Simon 
Cameron, the thief. On this occasion h1e 
came forward and spoke the following bril-
liant piece: 
"GENTLEMEN AND MERC:HA.i{TS 01:' Puu.-
ADELPIJIA: Y0u have h~a.rd much better 
speeches to-night t.han l could make if I were 
so inclined . I am very glad to see you, and tun 
pleri..sed to hear that Y.ou l1ave beeu to hear such 
fine s1)eeches, and how· you have been engagecl 
to-night." 
Compared with this effvrt the following 
ing Presidential speech at Newark sinks 
into insignificance: 
"LADIES AND GRNTLEMEN: I oouhl not but 
feel grateful for the reception I have. received 
at the hands of the citizens of Newark n.od of 
N€w Jersey to•day. I had .the plcasurl!"of vis-
iting the State Fair near Elizabeth, where, I saw 
little else b1\t people.. I was a~ your Exposition 
lo•night, but saw /ittle of what lhey had 1.1,cre. 
to see. I hope.to sec to.morrow that I went fo. 
night to see.Jl 
'Rah for U•ele,sl 
Challenge 
Every person who attempts lo cast a vote 
illegally on ·Tuesday, the 8th day of Oc· 
tober. 
The Money. 
Bangor is in Maine, and garn the Radi-
cals 862 o( a majority. They. have a Rad· 
ical rendezvous there called in the, Jaw'. 
books, a Custom• :('louse. There were for-
eign goods imported there from April 1, 
1871 to April 1, 1872 lo the amount ,$67,-
421, oo whicl,i the duties were about three 
or four thouoand dollar,;. 
To collect these three or four thousand 
dollars, the Administratitm hn.s in the 
Custom 1-Iquse in Bnugor 
, Salary. 
One collector ...................................... $3,000 
One deputy collector........................... 1,800 
One deputy collector .......................... 1,187 
One depu i;y collector and weigher......... 1,095 
g~~ i::~i~~:~[:: ::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::: :::::::::: ~:g!! 
One temporary ins.pcctoi:...... ...... .. .. .... SOO 
One gang her, &c ......... ........ -..... ... ......... 1,f>OO 
One nigl1t-walchrua.n......... ......... ......... i30 
Oue janitor ............. ~···· ............. ......... 720 
Total.. ........ ............. ..... ....... ... ... ........ $13,934 
"That's the wa.y the money goe8."-
Thirteeu tb~usand ,;i ne hundred a-Ile! thir-
ty-four dollars paid out of the U . . I:$. Treas-
ury, in order to keep alive:\ f-'quad of fel-
lows to eugineer the Radical party, nnd 
collect three or four thousand dollo.rs for 
the Government. Does it pay ? 
The Bribe-Taker. 
lt has I.,cen proven by the records ofChi-
cngo, that President Grant rec.eived a con-
veyance from one J. Russell Jones oftbir• 
ty-one acre.ti of ground. iu that city, for ant! 
in consideration of the sum of one dollar! 
This conveyance was ma.de to the Presi-
dent on tlie 20th of iray 1860, and imme-
diately afterwards Jones was appointed 
Minister to Belgium! Will any. Republi-
can-will any honest man pretend to say 
that this was not a fair case of· bribery? 
Deeds are frequently made where the con-
sid~ration money is one dollar, a, a deed of 
gift from a father lb a snn, a deed of trnst, 
&c.,where 'in point 0f fact no money i! paid 
at all. But this transaction between Jones 
and Grant is not of that class. It is a 
clear case of brioery and corrnption, the 
sole consideration for the land being the 
appointment of Jones by Grant to a lucra· 
tive office. And boaides, the GoYernment 
was swin<l.led in ib·e operation, a8 no reve-
nue stamps, CQrrespondiug with the value 
0fthe land, were placed upon the deed. 
1.'liey Give it UJl ! 
The Grantites nqw give up ];'ennsylva-
nia and Indiana as lost to the Gift-Taket-
thc first by 15,000 and. the latter by 10,000 
majority; but they still have some linger-
iu·g hopes of currying Ohio, and in order 
to effe1>t their purpose nearly every mem• 
ber of Qabinct,, as well as Ben Butler the 
spoon.thief, is now in ·tbis state, working 
for their brcitd. and butler. Let:the Demo-
crats and Liberal .l;tepuhlicans do their du-
ty on 1iext Tuesday, and the reign of 
Grantism wi 11 Ue a.t nn end. 
Look out for Prnurlulr-11t .VQters. 
We ·sce it st.atcd that ail the clerks in 
Wnshiugton ate to be sent to the States 
from whence they e1nigrated, to vote dt the 
October aud No,-ember elections. Knox 
county will no doubt be Yisiteu by a ho.rile 
of these tools of Grant, who h111'e uo legal 
residence and no lei:tl right. to vote here. 
These men vote:in Washin~.ton regularly 
at cYny municipal elecliqn, and. of course 
bare rigl1t to vote any whcro else; and 
when they II swear in" their votes, they 
sh0tild he immediately arrested uuder the 
laws of Ohio. lt is abouL time tl1j3 imrt of 
villainy •hould he stopped, aml it must be 
stopped I 
..,....- ----- -
The Temperance Men 
Of the county, we are credibly lnformed, 
have been invt~tigu.ting the charge~'i of 
drunkenness against Coulter, the Grant 
candidate for Proseculing Attornfy, and 
they find that every statement in the BAK· 
NER in regard to that inrlividual is true to 
the letter. If thef desire witnesses or fur-
ther proof on tl1e subject, we beg lea,·e to 
refer them to Mr. Geo. W. Wiight and Mr. 
Dan'!. J\IcO~rty, who were eye-witneS-ieS to 
his urunken, Llackguar<l performance, and 
wJ10 are willing to make affidavit bef'ore a 
Ju,,tice of the Peace to corroborate all we 
ha,·e published in regard to t.he disgrace 
fut conduct of that little upstart. 
.I@"'" Boynton, the disgraced Postma.st~r 
of Mt. Vernon, has become an object of 
pity and contempt. The decent men of 
his own party despise him for his rascally 
conduct.. It matters r.ot who is elected 
President, bis head will certainly come 
off. He knows this,-and it is not therefore 
surpr"ising th nt he bitterly complains of 
tho heavy assessments thatare being made 
upon l1im for party purposes. 
DELANO ALARMED! 
Delano is nfraid that if Morgan is 
elected, he will cousc an investigation 
iuto tbe frauds of the "Ring," of which 
Delano is the chief. 
Don't Trade Votes. 
Every clay we hear propositions be-
ing mnclc by th e Grant men to D emo-
cral5 to the effort that if the.Democrats 
will vote for the Grant candidate for 
Congress or Sheriff, at the October elec-
tion, the Radicals will vote for Greeley 
at the Presidential election. ,v e nre 
glad to know thnt nil these offers have 
been emphntically and iudignantly de-
clined. The D emocrats have no occa-
sion to trade Yotes this yea;·. ,ve have 
good candidates in t. fi~d, an!.I. they 
should be voted f. r without the scratch 
of a single name. ,v e can elect out 
entire ticket, State, Congressional and 
County t. hy a handsome majority, arid it 
will be ctoue. 
Delano and Cresswell-A Bully Im· 
po1,ted to Abuse Morgan. 
Cresswell has not sense enough to un-
derstand that he was imported by Delano 
to abuse Morgan, simply · to gratify Dela-
no's . malice. It ,vould please Delano 
wonderfully to have Cresswell fight Dela-
no's battle.. 1'4e employment of any as-
sassin to stab an enemy is not new; but 
though old, it is still regarded as mean 
and cowardly. Delano, i• afraid of Mor-
gain going back to Congress, for fear that 
he will demand an investigation into cer-
tain transactions of the "Indian Ri11g," 
"the Northern Pacific . Rail\'ay :Ring," 
"the Land Job Rings," "the Mining 
Rings" and other swindle,. 
If Delnno want, some one to fight 'Mor-
gan, why does he not a~sume the pleasant 
task hjrnse-Jt: instead of importing a windy 
hully, wh·om Morgan could only notice by 
kicking him out of his path should he at-
temft to crnss it. 
The Wool-grower Robbed by ·the 
W oolen-Manufacttrrer. 
The tariff on wool wa,i reduced 20 per 
cent .. ; wool at once fell 15 cents on the 
pound, and-as the wool clip of Knox county 
wao 537,092 pound~, the totlll loss to our 
wool•growers is $90,563.- But the former 
is not the only loser. · Cuttail the farmer's 
income, and you curtail.- his purchases, 
and the mcrch.nut becom<!s the lo!'5er. In 
fact the reduction on- th()tarilf on ·wool, 
bns cost Jfno--xi county o,·er ninty thousand 
dollars. . ,. 
As soon n.~ the tarHr on ~ wool was 1e• 
ducecl, Rohinsoh · ordered ·on a large sup• 
ply of Australian wool, instead of buying 
wool of the Ohio farmer. , 
Robinson buys Australian w<'ol. Let 
Rubinson go to Australf a for votes. 
.Knox and Union. 
In Union coupty, Democrats ·are askq1 
to vote for Robinson becaus~ he is a Union 
county man. • '£hey say, "Knox county is 
away off in another part of tbc State. We 
have no a.;sociations with her people; who 
in fact are . strangers. Why then vote for 
a Knox cou11ty man ?" 
lf this is i,ood reasoning iu U uion coun-
ty, it is not bad in Knox. Morgan is a 
Knox county ll}an. During pur war with 
Jlfexico, as well as during, fhe late civil 
war, l)e wa~ the comrade of Knox coupty 
s,>1diers, and their commander in battle.•-
If there is pride enough ·in Union county 
to vote ,for •Robinson, be"ause he. is a Un• 
iou count,Y man, ']hould n~ot our citizens 
have equal pride iu retaining · Morgan in 
Congress. 
------------
Mr. Greeley's Speeches. 
The speeches of HORACE GR~;ELEY du• 
ring lri• recent trip to the West are models 
in style and matter, and prove him to be a 
man of brains an<\ a statesman. Although 
he made four or fire speeches every day, 
no two of them were alike. New subjects 
and new ideas were introduced before eY• 
cry new audience he addressed. No pub-
lic man of the pres:ent age can excel him 
as au original thinker, a fine ,-.·riter, and 
a ready speaker.'. His address at the Cin-
cinnati E.:cposj ion was equal, in the choice 
of language and the brilliancy of its ideas, 
to anything that ever emenate~ from Dan-
iel Webster, Henry Clay or Edward Ever-
ett. To compare Greeley to the dummy 
now iu the Presidential chair.,. i8 like com• 
paring Hyperion to a Satyr! 
The Libeller. 
We do not feel called upon to notice the 
maliciou s ca.luminator who writes over the 
signature of "X" in tb·e last Republican. 
It is n<lt true, that any bumu.n being in 
PiLt..:.bnrgh, or eh1ewbt•re, every struck, or 
ntkm ptrd to slri ke us With a cow·hidc. 
It i:- :in infomous f:.tlschoo.<l. tha.t we ever 
hssailt"U female~ in J->ittsburgh or else-
where. 
No living man cn'.t' aa.w us intoxicated, 
and the calum11y will' ouLy damage .the 
cnus-e in the inteYesl of ~vhich it wru; circu-
lated. 
We have resided in Knox county for 
ninetee11 yen.rs, and the · penple kn()w its 
personrrlly, ana we lcnvc 1hC' matter to 
their jndgment. ' ;· 
Monster Meeting in .Qincinnati. 
Fifteen thousand l'eople , a.;semhled in 
CincinnAti on Mumby nigflt .to listen to 
speeches from General N. P. Banks, late 
Republican Speaker in Congres.s, and 
the Hon. Geo. II. Penqleton, who has just 
returned from E" r~oe. ·Th~ Enquirer of 
\Vedue~day, in S_[)~:tki11g of the meeting, 
says: ". \.~sure.I by t:,e,,ig11< o la.st night 
-au earnest of tile .revolution wl1icb will 
sweep Ohio by n m1:-tjority of twenty thou• 
sand-we s~m d ~reetjng to our friends io 
Indiana and Pt'nn s:,r h·ania." . 
Making Votes for •Morgan. 
Robinso11, the Grant l'andiJate for Con-
greM in thi:-s tlistrict,1 ha!: 'be<·n in Kno.:c 
county thi~ week, trying t~ 'convj11c'e far• 
mer:J a.nt.l wool-growers that it is io their 
interes t l1) lrn.ve :.L woolen-manufacturer in 
Congre!i~. But hi~ ''~peecfie~" arc weak 
aud foolishi and are only making Yotes for 
~Iorgaa. Our Ccutra.l Committee are con-
sidering the propriety of paying hi, ex-
penses while here. 
The Young Men 
Who are employed a, clerks in Republi-
can stores iu town, on small salaries, are 
getting tired of being n.saessed$1 23 and $5 
to pay the expenses .of political torch-light 
shows, to keep De)a110, Baldwin, Boyntc,µ 
& Co., iu office, nu<l some of them avow 
their determination to vote for Greeley, 
Morgau and the~ntire Democratic ticket. 
- e V • 
The New York Herald, 
Which i• a perfect political thermometer, 
and always manages to get on the wiu• 
uing side, now declares that Horace Gree-
ley is gaining strength e.very day, and that 
his election may now be regarded as a 
fixed fact. • 
l16r Judge Williams, of Oregon, Attor-
ney General of the United St..~tes, told 
Colonel Don Piatt, a few months ago in 
Washington, th::it 110 busiueas could be 
gotten throni;h tho Interior Department 
wilho11t being bribed //,.ro~gh I It is a 
shame to slnnder the great and good Pei-
n no in thi!I wny. 
NO EXPERIMEN'l', BUT AN ESTABLISHED INSTITUTION, 
UNION-MOTUAL LIFE I URANCE COMP'1lY. 
<>F E. 
DIRECTORS' OFFICE, BOSTON, ,a11,lo'. 
HENR'Y CI\OCKER, ..... , .... , ........ Pre,ident. Certificate YJj O,mpliw,r,• ji;,· I'ulhr·ation . 
WHITINU H. HO(.LISTElt, ......... Sccrcinry. DEP )11:;ST OF J :ssru,\:--CE, , · 
Columbus, 0 ., July 23, t 87:t. 1 
CHAnLES H. DREWER, .......... ChiefClerk. lWHERB.\S, the Union Mutual Inst~rance 
Company, located at A~<•ustaJ w the 
H . P. BARTO NJ .. ............. Sup 't. of Agenciea!tStatcol M.a.i1 fP., (D.1re.cto .:srO~ce, ~oslon, Uas• 
_ ! sa.chusetts~) has fil ed rn this . office n. sworn 
Or~a11iz1..-<l 184!). 23~=~.-;c...,;,.;;s.,;;,--!,:t,nterrren't""r,·y-tlre n-o-pe·r-officE!TB"theTeof, show-
Purely Mutnd. 
• 
.: 0-UNNECESS;\.-:R 
UK}~QUALE1;) LJBE-RA.LITY. 
' ' I A.JSsets, Jnn. 1, 1~72, . 
! ·n~ ,it conditiop ana l;rnsin~, ~id.- hm COlll· 
phed in all re~pec;,tl: with t4e 1a,,·s of this 
State relating"to Life In.suranbe Companies. 
ow, :r'h.erefor..e, p.ursuance of ...law-, J , 
,vm. F. Church, Superintendent of Insurnnc<! 
for the State of Oh10,'do hereby certify, tlrn t 
I said C&1npa.11y is authorized to transact its 
' appropriate business of"Life Insurnnce iu this 
State, . in accordance ,.,.·ith law, durinf! the 
r ourren year. The condition and bus-
~ / !~::::!nr~i~~~1i1:a11S~e: J}~ ~~:w~~~~ r~i1~!~.~~ 
. AggreS'ate ai:iount of availab1e A,t Losses Paid ................. $2,268,800,00 sets rncludrngthesumof$2,l (L, · 
0-19.23 in premium notes held by 
the Company on Policies in Dividends Paid ............... $1,828,628 65 
I 
Total Amount returned to PoJicy Holder , 
force .............. ....... ......... .... .. ... $5,913,82.510 
A~ate'llmonnf'of I:;ialJili!I , 
mcl~n §:)2ii!,911.00 foy, · 
fuSuranc Rcsen·e com put~ liy 
the Com1Ja11r according to tJ;ie 
-Actuaries taJ:>)e, wJtfl interest at 
4 per cent. ()Iassachusetts Stan-
I A!~~Ji·~n~~;;;~··j;;~·th~· ·1;;;,~~: o,364,396.00 ding year iµ including $-iS:\988.-
s;- in notes for premiums ........... 1,947,010.20 
RECEIPTS FOR 1871. 
Premiums ...... :"'•· ... . Sl,6261592,6-5 
Intere.st ...... ... .. ........ 316,7P5,16 
____ .._ Amb ut of .Eh:.pe.Iiditures for the 
Total Receipts ." .. ,.. . •~1,943,347.81 preeeding.:'.fear in cash....... ... ... 757,103.37 ' 
Aruount of 1N.otesand other o!,liga.-
DlSB CTRSEM ENTS !IJ:< 18,t TO POillG'Y tions used in payment of Losses 
HOLDERS. and Claims, &c.. during the 
Lo,ses ....................................... ,0 $318,~5\>.00 
Paid for Surrendered. Pol• 1. 
icies ....................... , .. $162,166,54 , 
Paid .Return Premiums ... 485,549.22- 6-:l i ,T l5.76 
Total Am't ret\lrned to Policy Hol-
. ders .............. . ....... ............. .. . $!166,665,76 
yMr ..... .. , ... .... . 7 .......... , .. . ....... 491 ,631.GI 
lK ,V1TNESS ,VlfER~OF'1 I have 
hereuntosnbs·eribl!d my naru.e, nnd 
[BEAD) caused tl10 seal of my Office to be 
affixed, tbe ·day and year abo,·e 
WTiHen. 
WAL F. CHUROII, 
Superintendent. 
Light Expense,' · .. Large Dh:idends ! A Partial List of Losses Paid in Obio, 
Name. Residence. Aru't, 
Policies Non•forj,ilable after one. or I 11/ore reedom E. Durfee ...... Cincinnati ....... , $200 
Paymen18, and Liberql in Ter11is. Aan,n B. 01(<.len .... ,, ..... Ti.ffiu ......... .. ... .. 500 John C. Ilnbbaro .... .. .. . Fremont. ....... . ... 1000 
JMI G. Chruuberlin ...... Twinsb11rgh....... 1000 . ·! No E.drJO Cl111rge fol' l'cm11lcs. Alexander J.,,ng........... Do 1000 
llcnry.E. Hine ..... .,.,... . Lewisburg......... 1000 
Its Combined Advantage not E11;cel- Bradford Montgomerx"B<:<lfol'{I. , ....... ,. . 2000 
1 d b C George H. L. Lott .... r. ••• Cle,·eland......... 1500 
e Y ~ny ompany. Daniel Lathrop .... : ....... Bedford........... . 600 
f, d I · C ·• f h . I Francis A.. Patteff!on ..... Maumee ..... :... ... 500 
.Ag~nts m ~ 11..S Q?1Pl}-ny (!He o t e easiest Rachel U. Davis ... ..... ... Columbus......... 1000 
to work r.1o4r0, w1~h as liberal a. contc~ct ~ made Micha.el Nifrh .......... , ..... Belleville ......... 1000 !,y an)T o ompanv. · · •the t G er 'fan ·ce -oo Rcllnble Ener ci.fo, ,..L,vci :,:Hen " 'autcd to n.. r · ~m ......... » ri ............ ., .-., 
' Co g , . 01 . J. W. Ream ........ .... ...... Columbus...... .. _OQO re.present the. d rupm1y at all pornt-s· in no. David. H. II-ershey ........ Bellevil1e...... .... 1500 
still unocqtque • ' , , Ch,arJesSno:w, ...... ,;; .. ...... Oincinnati......... 500 
'.F •'c· . . r ,. C' . ! ~w.is llasselmn.n .... ~ .... .M.iamit-burg ...... 2000 rom thi mc1mHl-h ..1.,~31(.,'u ,ice ;aan1clc . Lincoln S. Gold ..... ....... Ciuciunati . ....... . .j()()() 
, '~I~ always gives u~.J?le~s.urcs tb r~ote t~e DaWel H.-<:ole ,. .... a •••• Fremont ........... .500 
wrovmg of'merc formahticsu1 the scttlmg of a Georg~ ,R~)I.. ........ ....... Cleveland.,.. . .... 1000 
loss Uy a Life Insurance Company, •where the. ~ar~rct C. Rotheram... Do i. ........ 3000 
genuineness of the claim is unquestioned, and Alex':r. Doull.., ... ..... ·· ~· Do ........ .. 10000 
nqthingcan be J&,ined 1bj their observance.t- .I•'ranci!f:S-. ,v.Griswalt.L.ToMdd .. ........ .... 2500 
"re are 1en.d tot 1ese,ren:-nrks by arn.vi?g seen a. 1 ue11ry,,f,-, \Vh..iti~1,an ... , .. C!cv~Iand:······ \· 5000 
check drawn by i;hc Umou Mutual J.,1fo Ins'ut:- 1 Dor¥,y fl.. Parv1)1..:: ..... 0inc1nnatt ..... .... , 3000 
a.nee Company, iu favor of the wjdo,r of the John )IcGill ................ Orvillt ............. 3000 
lnte G. \\'. Bigler, M. D. Dr. Bigler dieµ ,vrnia.m 1Itn·ey1 ........... Ober1in ........ ... ,. :2000 
about the middle qf last mouth and tho Com- Jamet. E. llopkins ....... Cleveland .... ,.... 1500 
pany hasp.aid the lossthu8 prompt! without Johu .... RQpe:rt['<:OD, .... : ...... New-LisJ:>on ...... 1500 
availing itself of its rigl1tof ninety days' dela.y. John ,ScJ1eidt .... ........... Loudo.nville...... 3()()(1 
It is not the first time LhatJ the ComptUJY ltM _ ,vn1 .. R. Mofl'ett ....... ~ .... Cincinnati ...... .. 2000 
clone this thing, and its policy-h.o1ders may Au~ustll. ,vcllH........... Do ,., .. . .. 5000 
test certain that their bencficiencies will never ' (:. H. Tuttle ............ ~ .... Oberlin.._............ 1000 
he subjected to ,·cxations delay!i ~n obtaini.n~ G~q. )V '. Bigler, lI. D .... CinpiQ.nati......... 5000 
their money from.the st.tiu11ch bW Union, Mutu• ,ThOJf. P .i Ken.nedy ... ..... "~est B~ford.... 2000 
al." · .I..If.i:@d -A. Pos~ ......... :.,.Cinoin113ti ....... . 5000 
I 
SAM'L W, JOHNSON, General Manager Ohio Branch Office, 
::,o. 15 WEST THl!(D STRRET, CE\'Cl:-'_ A.Tl, 0. 
JOHN B. WEEKS, District Agent, ,Mt. Verp.on, 0. 
GEORGE H. HAMPSON, Special Agent. 
Knox County Refore1:ces-Judie Rollin C. ]jll1'<l, 
·-.- - - ~~ ~~ 
Raid of the Office-Holders. · 
.86r If the Libera\ Ticket is elected 
in OctoJ.ior, Ohio wilJ ~iYe Greeley thir• 
ty, thou<,arn). majority ill N ovem her. 
Declination of Cha.rles O'Connor. 
The Bread an,\ . BuUcr ' ~rigade, feeling 
the premonitary ri.y m ptoms o( the -0,,er-
whelming defeat that awaits them, made a 
spasmolic effort on Saturday night la.st, to 
Charles O'Conor has positively declined 
getup" grand demonStration in Mt. Ver- the Louisville nomination. He is not, nnd 
non. For days and weeka before hand the 
will not be a candidate. 
country was scoured over by hired emis- ----•-----
saries, aud th~ Grant men were begged ao\J ~ Delano, when noL employed in ma-
coaxed to conle in, and where a.n utnyil- l king stump ~peech~, is tra,·cling out 
liagness to respond was m:,nifestcd, money ,,West, engaged in land-grabbing schemes 
was offered as a last argumeut to i1iduce n~d plunt!ei'iog sp~culation~; and yet, nil 
compliance. Agents were sent to ,Fred er- . the lime he is absent from \V ashington, he 
ickton·n, Utica, Ncw,trk and ·other place3, is drawing pay as a Cal.Jinet officer1 nt the 
and '52 were offered to any person whr rate of •er housand dollar a year!-
woulcl come to lilt. Vcrn~n lo be,1r a torch, This kind of ra;icality wpl styp when Hon-
besides all expenses P"id. The Grantitcs est Horn<;e rneley is inaug~raled on the 
confidently bn"3ted that they were going to 4th of i\Iurch next. 
have 500 horsrrnen an,\ .SOO footmen in pro• 
cession, all Carrying torches; bnt the ac-
tual number, counted by dilferen[ pc•roon$, 
at ditferent point~, were 196 lrnr_g_emen and 
248 on foot, l'Xc1usive 0~ mu 6icians-. 
....r, By a tremendous menial effort, i\Ir. 
R. C. Kirk !ins •ucceedeu in memorizing 
4ongfeliow's "Poal~ of Life," nnd he now 
rec1Les it in cmrnect.ion with his "bloody 
c-h-a El-ri\·a-m " ~pee~hes.. Tho infliction is 
fearful! 
Thespeakers wc.c all imported offiCQ· 
holders, wbo arc fighting for [heir brearl 
and bntt~r. And nf:,I , there can1,e the no- ~'"i)- A hoy numPtl Conway was killed in 
tor.ious anJ infamou~ Ore well, the part-~ Cincinnati l,y tlic Grant Ku Klux for hu1.• 
ner of Eftrlc in the Chorpc1Jning swi ndJ:•- .zai 'p for llo1~ce Grec)ey. Vote d,own the 
Nexti c:t:ne tlrnt pure :rn,\ hrynest lnan C.,1- Grant tyrants at the ballot• 
umbus Delnrv1. Nrxl, w.\~ fh,,)r~e \Vil· '.___ -,--......--. __ _ 
ley, lf. s. Attorney for the N'ortheru Dis· '1 Instruotions Given 
trict of Ohio; and laotly 1t l<1fe(isl1 c:,rpet _ 1 ,__ 
bn.gg.er and bum1,ner, wh <) wn.:i. stylet.l · on I L 1 ~ 
the bill, "tlon. J. P. S11uth\\'or1h, of Al:L· 11 Vocal and InstrmnPntal Mhsic 
~ama." 1hcse were !\Jc we::kers; but l1e ~ 1 , 
Postma;;ter:sof .N JW,Lrk, Fre lerit'ktown, and 
eYery other town around, canr ~'P to i5\'Xt· ll MISS AN.SA EVAXS. who has all 
the crowd. , e.'-tahlishcd f-epuhltion, Mi n. thorough 
\Ve hearJ L,ut little oft.he !speaking, but and (;nmreluntteacherin V•lC::tl nndJu~t.rum en-
tnl )1u !<10, ,-:till t'!o nti1rne~ to gi,·e Jc~sons in 
it wa.s of that character whh.:U alway1 di::s· t,hc.se bn111cl1es,c1ther at her own or pri,·are 
gues~ thingini men-a Lira•le of abu-.e resi-lleuoo.~. ' 
i\fl~S EVANS. wilJ itl~ ta1te p11pil1i for in-
against Demucr.1t.~ , a.n ·I m ,re elpJcially ~tr . .uction in either of the lans nages, FrC!nch , 
General .Morgan. Indeec!, the meetiug 'W:Li Lati n or Ger man iu the evenrng, at her rcsi-
1lence 0 11 M.ulberry street, Sottth of Gambier. gotten up at tHe in fjtan~~ ?f})(~~smo, for t~1e "' ,Ocf- 4, I872·tf. 
express purpose of G!~u11rng- ,,. a, nn 10- ly+-A__,_U~O-'-l-JT--I-0-7~ A- (-.l-l~l-'S-'--o- •- .----
dorsement of him-1elf. A tli:-3 p:t.t<'.h wn.011o 1 • ...t.1... " 
sent to. the. Cin~inna~i Oa :ettc, di,,lat~d .~Y '. Heavily Timcered Land at Private ~ale 
Delano, and written h.v b1;, -•p)', . Haldw1ry, j • J I 
closing iu the~c Wdr.l-1: 1' rh.i .1 i.~ Delano'~ )' r~ocatcd i n .. l!o .. "":trtl township, }(pox county, 
. . • Oh1Q. PltH.:E. l-1 1000. One-fourth down; bal-/imne,- WE DACK H[M_,, a,id w,ll f/lVt G,·r,,11,{ , irnce in one, two und three yettrs, wit h interet; t. 
five hundred majority." j .\,lJ ,..,•, . AUGS. DCNCAN, 
Dehno thin~s ha owns the people of Sept. 20•2m' Chnml/ersburg, Pa. 
Knox county; but the election next 1'ues- , 
day will tench h.im 1lii/e;r~11\ly. ,m, d1t)'S MIL.LIN . .,ERY 
:ire numbered. Efo wtll so11n carry pnt ~ J::~1 -1 • 
hi~oft-repea\ed threat, to emigrate to 1\I~ • 
ifornia! God bless him, let him g1>!, • I MISSES • 
Pardoning Penitentiary Convicts 
Pennsylvania. 
in llo1nvoo1l & CritcJtficJcl 
The Radical cause in Penh•yiv><nia h:t◄ HA\'E Jl-ST RECE IYED A XE 11· .\ :-i D 
become de•perate. Grant visited Philadel- C011Pl,ETE ~TOCK OF 
delphi..t. a. fe,v da.y.; ago in person, to take a 
survey of the politicai field; and he at once 
urged Gvvernor Geary to pardon the thief 
Yerkes ont of the Penitentiary. Thi• w,u; 
Millinery Goods, 
Sele.ctt!d with the greatt!:st" ca.re, all uf wh k.h 
\VB \\.II..J., ·',>l:.LL C~[E.u• 1.-0R CAHT. 
dt')UC, and t1u, Grant and Camerou Ring Ladies please ca 11 , one and n.11 1 aml see the 
immediately got Yerkes to sign an affid,,. latest novelties iu 
vit declaring that'lie had perjnrei him.;elf Fall abd Winter Bonnets, Hat,, Rib-
in a former statem~nt in regard t.o Har-
r:tnft, the Oam~ron and Grn,,t candidate 
for Gover.nor. The pllrdoned thieves are 
earnestly at work for the Rin:;.ticket; and 
they are ma.kiui arrangements to import 
convict.sand despernclocs from New York 
bJns, Fl~wers, &c. 
Sept. :Jt, 1872. 
K[W MllllN[RY STORf. 
to vote ,c, repeater. in every ward of Phil- 1 - -
a.delphia. But all tliis will not sa,·e the 1\1.1:R-S. ~EE~S, 
Grant and. Can1.eron ticket from an over- Latr of )fausfiehl, i!) now Openi ng a 11icel:!tock of 
whelming dcfpst on Tuesday next Honest 
men of a.11 parties are becoming disgusted 
with Grant.ism ~very where. 
The 9th District. 
The col\•arclly abuse of Morgan has 
m:tde him friends, and will make him 
hundreds of votes. The people know· that 
Morgain ls assailed because he is true to 
them. 
Remember, 
That the minority in every \VnT3 nnd 
Township are entitlC<l tq a representative 
on the Bonrcl of .1'ru,t-,es, or Judges of 
tho Election, on Tuesday next. 
Millinery Goods, · 
Kurth ofl)uLli i..: 8quare, ill the old \\-anlc11 & 
Durr roo,.1, where .-she wiU be hajJPY to wait OH 
a.JI ladies who may fa ror her wit 1 a. ca.l ). 
Ah work iu the lin e douc with neatness nnd 
dis11atch. 
Quick salCs a.nd small profits has always bcf>H 
her mott-0. 
S1 pt. :!0-3m. ADVERTISING AT LOW RA'fESl 
For $50 per Inch per Month, 
we will insert an alJvertii-;emcntin 90 First• 
Class PaJle.rs in Ol1io . Lii.:t sent on ~11-
plicntiou t.oGEO. ,r_ UOWELI. & CO .• 
A.dvcrtising Ai:;euts,-41 ru.-1, Rou, 
N. Y. 
THE BANNER· 
··============== WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR . 
U>(;A. I, BR EVf'l•J ES. 
- The trees are beginning to put on the 
goldt•n hut>s of autumn, • 
- The Wallace Sisters hnd a rousing 
Louse at their late ,·isit to i\H. ·Vernon. 
- . The name of the Mt. Holly Post-of-
fice has been changed from "N onpariel" to 
"Gaun." 
- Mrs. Judge Adams and Mrs. Major 
Snpr are now "doing" the Cincinnati Ex-
po~ition. 
- Sunday was a fearful windy day. It 
was the beginning of the autumnal equi-
nox. 
- - Ex-Sli"eriff French, of ),Iillcrsburg, 
wns in the city last week, admiring our 
County Fair. 
- There were heary frosts throughout 
the West and North-west o:i Thursday 
night la,t. 
- Bucl,tel C'-0llege, at Akron, (Unirer-
salist,) was formally i:lcdicated on Friday, 
Sept. 20th. 
- The Senior Class of Kenyon College 
left last Monday to Yisit the Gindnnati 
Exposition. 
- ExCll rntiou for the Gambier depot is 
furnished, the foundaJion partly completed, 
and its framing bf'gan. 
- All our mechanics are very busy just 
now. Indeed, it is almost impossibl to 
get a little job of any kind done. 
- John K. Raiden, Esq., will speak at 
Bladensburg, with Hnn. T. E. Powell, on 
Saturday afternoon ne:xt. 
- The BANNER Job Office took the 
fir.3t premium for the best specimens of 
Job Printing, at the ltte County Fair. 
- Hon. James Monroe, Representative 
from the Lorein District, and a brother of 
the Rev. T. E. Monroe, of this city, is 
quite ill. 
- The new district school house at 
Gambier is £.st nearing completicu. It is 
large and commodious, and presents quite 
an imposing appearance. 
- J-Ohn 'Barclay, who is to be executed 
this ,by. (Friday) at Oolumbu,I', for the 
mt!rder of Charles F. Garner, has made a 
full confessiQn.ofhis guilt. 
- A full crop of corn \,; a..~ur sign vf a 
Democratic triumph. 'It has nel'er been 
known to fail. Look out for thunder nbout 
Wednesday morning -next. 
- We regret to hear that Nevil P. 
Whitesides, of the John Cooper Iron 
,vorks, is confined to his room by a se,·ere 
attack of sickness. 
- The brick-work of Clark Irvine's fine 
uew residence immediately West of the 
B.Ul'Nlm office is nO\V completed, and the 
,vorkman are. getting ready to pntlhe roof 
Oil. 
- Hon. T. E. Powell, our candidate for 
Elector, is now addressing large and enthu-
siastic meeting,i in this county. He is a 
fine speaker, an earnest Reformer and a 
genial gentleman. 
- Our enterprising townsman, Mr. Jos. 
McCormick is preparing t.o erect a magnifi-
cent brick dwelling house, at the corner of 
Mulberry and Sugar otreets. 115,000 brick 
will be used in the edifice. 
- J\Ir. James Martin, of Mouroe town-
.ship, exhibited ten head of thorougl1-bred 
Durhams at the late Fair-one bull, four 
cows, and five calves. Persons wishing to 
improve their stock should call upon i\Ir. 
J.fartin. 
-1\Ir. Robinson, Grant candidate for 
Congress iu this district, delivered a lecture 
on WOOL to a mo&tly i\It. Vernon audience, 
at Garn bier last Tuesday njght. He· did 
not fix the price, howcYer, to the satisfac• 
tion of the farmers. 
- .\ Newark lady named Ilergin, upon 
leaving home, hid S450 in the ash pan of 
the stQve, so that burgJ,.,-. vouldn't get it. 
Her huoband came home unexpectedly, 
started a fire in the stove, and soon the 
greenbackes were converted into ashes. 
- Qaptain Uzal Ste¥ens has bought- a 
Jot at the font of i\Iain street, through 
which lhe old race passed, and is now pre• 
paring to erect thereon a fine three storied 
brick warehouse, which will be 26 feel 
wide and '70 feet deep. A side track will 
be laid adjoining the warehouse. 
The \VaterCor<l Post Office. 
,ve hear much complaint from people of 
Middlebury township in reg~r.d to the 
change in the Waterford (Leve~ings) Post 
Office. It appears that Dr. C. W. Town-
send, (tbe Prohibition candidate for Con-
gress,) was until recently the Postmaster 
at that Dlace; but 1,aving determinecl to re-
move to Fredericktown, he sent onhi~ resig-
naion, and recommende the appointment 
of MP. A. 0. Oberholzer, a worthy mer-
chant of Waterford, as hi• successor. This 
gentleman bad the office fixed up in a neat 
and convenient mnnncr, with well-arrang-
ed boxes for the accomodation of the pub-
lic. But it seems a couple of Grant poli-
ticians from :'.It. Vernon were out at Wa-
Jerford lately, and discovered the fact that 
Mr. Oberholzer was not a supporter of the 
(lift.Taker for President, preferring Hon-
est Horace Greeley. This was sufficient. 
The fact IVaJ! communicated to BaldwJu and 
nnd Delano, and in a short time a cnm-
mi~ion came on for l\liss Zoe Levering, a 
sc;eeehing Grant female, who has now 
charge of the inal"'1, but without any hoxes 
or lHOf•er accommodations fur the public. 
This transaction gi,·es another illustration 
of the vindictive SJ'irit of the Grant party; 
bt:t will not make any votes for the malig-
nant~. 
-- - ---
Jlar1•inge f4icc11HeS.._, 
Liccn .. -sM to marry the following parties 
vrnre i.i.:>ued 'vJ J udgc C.:n.ITCllFIKLD, for 
the month of September, 1872: 
Dan'l Shrimpliu and Sarali nlichael. 
Lester Hadley and May Bergi, . 
ohn A. Patterson and Theodocia Holtz. 
Rob't i:,miley and Sarnh R Upfold. 
Jobes Banbury and Anna E. Hall. 
W. L. Bottenfield and C. L. Stevens. 
Harrie Ackerman and Arra Smith. 
.Francis M. Coe .and Emiline Beacn. 
William Ucs1lick and Jonetfa A. Dicko0n 
.Iobn S. Struble and Hannah Lewis. 
Reury ~Iills and Elizabeth Hammond. 
J' ames F. Ilrollier and Sadie E. Vernou. 
l::lilas ll. Balcom and i\fargaYet Fetrow. 
William :lliller and Aunie Smith. 
,vm. Martin ancl Elizabeth Downs. 
Sam'] .B~rtlett and Gillie Young; 
Henry L. Lewis aud i\Iatilda G,,.umer. 
Simon Rowland and Nellie Nieble. 
Amos Scarbrough and 01,arlotte Sockrnan. 
Thos. Grimwood aud :lfaria A. Hess. 
Sylrostcr Clark and Elinetta lloon. 
John H. Perrin aud i\fary Frazier. 
Wil-on Flitcber and Sara11 A. Kunkle, 
John R Wilson and Ella McKee. 
Ed,vin T. Hann aud Hattie Weston. 
Total for month 25. 
A Bold Lie. 
The charge that General Morgan voted 
for the Southern Pacific Railroad Bill, is 
a lie made out of whole cloth. 
K ox C:obnfy J;'air 
The report f ~e ai,r in l 
per was necessari1y brief, as our paper 
went to press on the second day, and now 
it is almost impo;,.,ible to give a. omp etc 
account, as the boo ·s oftheSecrctary'have 
not yet been posted, and the excite~ t pf 
election times, will not give the ec,le ry 
time to do so. We will say, bowe,•cr, tliat 
the Fair this year far surpassed any of its 
predeces.sors, and that financially the So-
ciety is in a flourishing condition, the ex-
penses this year fully covering tbe in-
debtedness, and paying all the expenses of 
the present Fair. 
, As usual, the most attracti.ve feature of 
the Fair . wa., the horse-racing, and during 
its progress the excited and enthusiastic, 
crowd, took np all th avai!l.b qi~t. of 
observance around the track. 
FI.l;\lr.l' DA . 
Trotting for three year old colts-purse 
$15. ,von by Elin ~Inrtin's mare UFan-
nie." 
SEC01"D DAY . .. 'I !1 
for County Stallions-purse 
by H. T. Porter's "hl,olt wk 
Hit Hi Again,-He has o Friends. 
Columbus &ntiltel, the new Liberal 
Republican paper at our State Capital, 
goes for t:he' great and goull Delano thu,;ly : 
The issue before the couutry i.; wuethtr 
Delano and Cameron sbal1 rule the coun-
try or whether it shall be ruled by lioncst 
men. 
:rhe Intcrio~ Department ,i.t Washingtou 
is propably at this time the most corrupt 
depai:tm·cnt that 1.ias e.xisted since the foun-
datiqn f the Government. 
,vo will wager fifty dollars that there arc 
uot ten Grant RepublicllJ]s in, Ohio who 
want Christopher Columbus. Delano in 
the Cabinet ·or in any other place. 
•If tlicre is any oneylace where the sol-
em Delano is mo~e unpopular than an-
other, that place is ilit. Vernon. They 
kno i t~re. They liJlc e easu red 
the selfishness, meanness and smallness of 
the ,nan. . 
If a citizen of' Ohio de res lo have a 
voice in the administration of any depart-
me'lt of the Goyernmenl, the thing it i; 
indispensable he should do, is to first at-
tach himself.to the coat-tail of C. Delano 
or J. Sherman. 
LOC~-i.:NOTJCES. 
'11HE BA.NNER ·-
C,1n al w,iyg be had-c,·ery Thursday even-
ing, :.lrt Taft':- ~ewf:. Depot,undrr the IlAN· 
NJ-:r: Office. 
-~---- --
JU. LEOPOLD, 
The C'1o'th.1.er, 
Is ju ;t receiving an entire new stock of the 
finest and best made Clothing, from the 
best markets in the United States, consist-
ing o 
Blue Beaver Overcoats. 
Black Ileaver 01'ercoats. 
Brown BeRvcr Overcoats. 
lllolton Beaver Overcoats. 
Suits to match of all decrip>tious, 
men and boy:;' wear. 
for 
R mnemUcr, all Good:; warr[l.nted a. .. 'i rep-
t<·senleJ, Q,[ the money refunded. Wood-
warji 131 cL, her of i\'Iain streeti, i\It. 
VPrnon . ·---- ~!t. 
Cm,a, Glass an<;! Qurenswarc, Parlor 
and Hangjng I.amps, and a full assort-
ment of House-furni,hing goods at 
WELLS & H1us'. Trotting 
$25. Wou 
Jerry." 
THIRD DAY.. ~ C~lumbus Delano i::, a more corrupt mru1 
to-day than Simon Cameron1 but the sauc-
• HRCNG in your Picture~. 
frame them good and cheap. 
Arnold will 
[2w 
Pacing-best three in five -purse $100. tipioniou so[emnity of J1is air and the 
The following were the entries: "R,1ttling cautious conoeahnent of his eublic robber-
Jim," by Joe Miller; "Queen of the_ je _un.aec tnoJUanl;l of al'_ecksitiDfa °'.o-
Weat," by II. ·T. Porter; "Velocipede,'' rahty, ~ave duped some •~to the belief 
Fine houscholU furniture and a goo<l 
horse for sale, at great barga.in::1. For par-
ticulars, el)quire at thi;, office. 
b D H I d "D Lf te ,, that he 1s an honest mai). y an ug lea, an avy .1. un r. the be t 
The horaes were very evcu,ly matched, 
and the race created immtnse 'excitement. 
The following is the •• 
· SCORE.-
Rattling Jim 3 2 
Queen . 2 4 
Velocipede l 1 
Davy Hunter 4 fl • 
Timc-2:3J, 2:3J, 2:3J}, 2:37. 
1 ( 3 
.I 
l 
2 
3 
4 
"Rattli,ng Jim" came in four len&ths 
ahead on the fifth beat, but the judges 
ruled him off the truck, on a clailn of foul, 
and gave tile rn~c to "Velocipede." 
~'0111\TH DAY. 
rotting-besttbrcc in five--purse ··300. 
Entries: "i\Iuhaw Jr./' by J. ,v. all; 
''Silver~ides," by Thlr. Ba.rne.-;; 
Shaw," by D.1.n Hugbc;S, nod " 
Dick." 
"~Iohawk Jr.," won in three str~fght 
heats, aud "Sil veroides" took the second 
money. 
Time-2:36, 2:34, 2:32. 
J,; tu.te. 
[Carefnl)y i:epo t d qr the SNER.J 
A more miserable set of brain'.ess. blow-
hards and impecunious bummpr;i wero 
probably never ~ollectcd together on tl;c 
face of the earth than are to be found m 
the Interior Departmen_t to-day. It is a 
general l.aying-in Ho~pital {or all sorts of 
moral and spiritual invalids. 
-=--------~ LOOK TO YOUR TICKETS! 
Guard ,rnll the Ballot B~! 
quare. 1 •,~-,----;----.---,-
G./ , ,;;~E cheapest ut Arnold's. 
I I '---'--~--~ 
Jloucy to Loi,n. 
I h:u·o several thousand dollara to loan 
011 good ' real estate security. Office with 
D. C. Montgomery. 
Sept. 20-3w'" E. I. il'lESDilSHALL. 
C,1.1:;1, at Arnold's and see the new Good; 
,Vcilearn froni eliable in ormation and ,·ery low price•. 
- - --
tl)at a large corruptioµ ·fund hns been WE1.r.s & HILLS keep· constantly on 
distnbutecl throu h the District during. han<l and at low priers, Wall P ~per, Win-
the pi·esen · week. The quotlt fo1 Knox ,loll' Sh,,drs and Cornie,, Looking Glass-
i;oun~y is said to ha.ve been brpught by ,.l'> &c. ............. __ T _ 2"'· 
James ,v. Robi,nson, the Grant monop- Five lluntlred Thousuntl. 
olists' candiclatofor Congress, on Thurs- ,,o0,000 Bottles o_f Grc~n's August .F!o·,v-
. . er ha.~ been sold m this State 111 thrre 
day of this week. It has been deter- mouths. We only ask you to go to the 
mined -to try and secure his election by drug store of Led .Rowley, and g_et u B<:t: 
b cl . .. J ,1 h· - tie F ,;sf of Charge, or a regul:ir size at 10 
- Y FRAUD al) BJtIBER~__, ai;; l.:"1q1"' 1~ cents.. E\·ery Dottle wnrrantcd to cure 
friends are satisfied that lie IS beaten Dyspepsia or Liver oii.,plllint, Sickhead-
beforc fh~ people. ache,Costiveness, Hoar~buro, W,iterbrash, The following arc the transfers of Real 
Estl\te in this county, as recorded since1 
our last publication: The- Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum 
A. J. Notbers to Benj. Gondor, ¾o acres Destroyed by Fire. 
Sour~Stonrn .. ch, Ind1gest10n, Impure Blood, 
and all disease caused by Impure Blood, 
or deranged Stomaeh and Liver. Try it. 
in Butler township for $650. The orthern, Ohio Lunatic Asylum, 
Darius and Cordelia James to Wm. Por- situated af Newburg, sev-en. ·miles from 
ter63 acres in Plensant lownsl11p for $20. Cle,•ehlnd, was cmtirely consumed by fire atharine Porter to Wll). l'oc1:ter i)O ed d ~ t 9s 1 1•1 fl 
acres in Pleasant township for., 200. on W nes ay, ~ep . -A,. ie re · was 
Levi Rowley is also agent for Boshee's 
German Syrup. Aug. 2-3m. 
CALL at Arnold's and see the be.st exhi-
bition in the county, 
--------
l'ETI'JJlON J>OR PARTl'.l'ION. LbR1NDi\. ..M. 110RHN, AND WM. J. :Morlo~, Loui8ia "\Velker ~u1a Andrew D. 
Welk~rt Sarah E. Enooll and Alexander Ell· 
Cell 1 a.r_y J-r. 'mi~hh. ·1er) and Philip J. 
Smithhisler, De in,.\. Sapp and George SnpJ\ 
her husband , all of Knox. Co_unty , Ohio. Lore-
na Marlow and James Uarlow. and Hettie 
Jan~ Robin!:!.On, of ,vinneshfok County, lowa, 
.Uad1so1l Robinson, whose residence is un-
known, and "\Vinni e Postlewaite uud Joseph 
Pos.tlcwaite, of Pi alt County, J lliuois1 will take 
notice that on the 20th day of ..-\ u,.,ust, A. D. 
1872, a retition was filed a~aim;t them in the 
Court o Common Pleas of Jtnox County, 0., 
anrl is no,vpencling, wherein Elizabeth Mille:-;s 
and Joseph H. Millcss, her hnsband, demand 
partition of the followi ng real estate situate in 
the 4th quarter, ith 'fownship and clen·nth 
Ran~e, U . S. M. Lands, in Knox~ouuty, Ohio, 
to-wit; Lot No. one (1) as conveyed to Antho-
ny "\Vhite, dec'tl., by <lccd from .Joh11 ,v. ,var• 
den, dated .\pril 25, 18:Vi and rccor<lccl 011 lxl-
ges 203 1tnd 20!, of Book P . Knox Couuly O 1io 
Deed Record~, containing about one hundred 
ncres, lcs,s and ~xcepting: twcnty-fi,·c a.CJ'es off 
the ,vest end of said Lot No one p l, gra1)ted 
to Ke;,;hlh ,vh1te, widow of $aid Anthony 
White, deed., ns ~t parf ofherclo, er es tate. Al· 
r-o, he ,vcet pa rt ordi\' ision ofLotXo. se,·en, 
in sai<l quarter, Township, Ran ge~ County 
aud State, con t11ining about one hundred 
and sixty three ( 163 acres, and being all of 
said Lot-'No. senn s conYeye<l to said Anthony 
" ' hitc, tlec'J, IJy deed fron1 G illman H. Hawn, 
Sll rY iving E .µcutor of John Hawn, dec'tl , d:l.• 
ted December 26th, 18.JG, a.nd recorded on page 
.,4-lD of Book V. V. Knox. county, Ohio, D eed 
Records, le~s nnd excepting the Eas t part or 
djvision of said Lot No. seYen {7) conveyed by 
said Aut.11011/ ,vhite to Jan'Lcs ,Vhite, on the 
5.th day of.June 185G. 
Also, Lot No.1.wo (i ) iu f;aid Quar te 1· , '1'0 ,\11-
ship, Range, (.)ounty ~11u.l Sta le, as described 
and con\"eyed iu a deed from .J. \V. ,van.I.en, 
J. JI. llanning and G. Zimmenn.au to said 
.\.ntllony White, dated May 17h, 1830, and re-
corded on p~~ 59S n;ud-59{1 of Book II., Knox 
county, Ohio 1 l)ccd Records, containing about 
oae hundred and te11 acres, less and excepting 
sixty (GO) ocres off the " ' est_sidc of said Lot No. 
two (2) al~o g ranted to ,mid K er-inh "'IV.hite as a 
par.t of hf;r (lower .cs tu-tc. 
'fhe sa.id Eliaabeth Milles, natl Joseph II. 
.llilless, will, a~t~e Qctoher 'l'enb,,A. D., 18i2, 
of said Cour!, 1 plj fqr nu orderthat pa..dition 
may be made o sfnd Jtbises. 
JOSEPH H. }IILLESS, 
EUZABETH ~lILLES1', 
P etitioners. 
CooJJer, Porter .i nd i\litchell , At t'ys. 
Aug. 22•Gw$21.00 
Hall's Patent Huskin[ Gloves, 
The \'err, best thing ever invented for hu.s ki □g 
Corn. J11i ey give universal satisfaction . A 
m,rn can husk from oue•Lhircl to one•l1a]f fa :s ter 
with LhenL They :i..bsolur.ely prevent sore or 
coJd ha.mis. The HA LF·GLOYES cover the 
liarts of the hands whi ch usuall y become sore. :,rice, 81.2.3. The l•'l .LL GLOVES arn made 
of best tnnned calf antl buc!..: •sk i n. Price, $2.50. 
Both styles hrwe claws a ttached, mid are made 
in three .<.izes, lnrgl', me~um uud ~rnn1l 1 for 
bo t h right <md left htlllclcd J\CNions. Sent, 1we-
paid, on l'~coipt of1wiC(l . For mle hy dealers 
generally. _\ddrcs~ £TA LL HUSKIN G GLOY E 
<2.._0~ t -!i~~1th Clinton St., Chicag,:,, Ill. 
OCTOBER ELECTION ! 
• 
Tuesday, October 8, 1872. 
SEl:ER.IFF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
Julia Heney t-0 Robt. C E.wart, 20 caused by sparks f,:om a smal\ furnace 
acres in Clay township for-. ·2, 00. used by men in tinning the roof. The 
. Francis Ewa~t to Jane Ewart, 47 acres main portion of the building was complcte-
m Clay township for $900. . Jy destroyed nothing bein~ left but the 
DISHES cbeapest in Knox county at Ar- The Srnte of Oltio, K uo.-c Cu11nty, s~ : 
uold's. _ _ ________ [2w 
Aaron Muck to Charles Cooper, Jot JD '. O • O 
Clinton township for $220. ' .• · wal.ls, some 0< which ~fterwards fell. 
Sam'l. J. Brent to Oramel G. _Damels, '!her ere abl!ut: SJL bnrulred mm ates 
Lot. 4, Hildrcth's Ad., t. Verno for in the buildin~ at the time ofthefire,all of 
5300. whom are saia to be saved. A immbcr of 
Ann V. ScQtt, et al. to Josiah Ashton, these h:.ve escaped anfl are now at large. 
lot in Clinton township for $$86. All those who could be secured were loc~-
J. H. Rowley to F(. '1'. Shipley, fnTm in ed up in chm;clres and other place~ m 
Berlin township for $4,000. , Newburg u~hl bet(er. accomm?dat10ns 
John Walkey lo Warden Johnson, 12 could..lJlun- v1ded, wlnch_is now .b!llng done 
acres iu Monroe township for $GOO. by placing as .!?any ,.as. po~sible. ii~ tbe 
David Walson to LeVl llea6h, parcel ii) House 'llf <;Jorrect10n, City Pr1son, 10hfo1a-
»Iiller township for $300, . . ry and Ja1_l of Clov_elan~. Perhaps lour 
Levi Beach to F.,divard !leach, parcel m hundred WJII be fwu1shea fe1nporarr quar-
M1ller township for $300. ters in that way. 
Geo. It. Bowlby to G. W. DuYall, lot No, The casualtics':'r.e confined to attaches.of 
7 in i\It. Liberty for $1,700. the a•ylum and citizens ofNewbnrg. l\I,ss 
G. W. Cramer to Chas. Purcell, in-lot Walker, •camstrnss of the institution, was 
59 in Mt. Liberty fN· :· 50. roasted alive ahnost with in reach of friends, 
Juo. Cooper to Wm. Koons, in-loti>35 in who could render her no assistance on a<'-
Mt. Vernon for $200. count of heat and proper facilities. Benj. 
W. P. Allen to D. B. and H. :tiI. Hervey, Burgess, who went in the building to bring 
Jot lG in Martinsburg fo!'$700. ou~ ,irelatire, has not been heard of, but 
Mary E. Lewis to Geo. W. Dawson, lot his hoped he is still safe. A boy, whose 
27 in l\It. Vernon for $1,000. name is unknown, had a leg broken, and 
Isaac Roberts to Wm. Thompson, lot 2; was otbcrwi;e injured, a11d will probably 
Lathrop's Ad. to ~It. Vernon for $700. <lie. Se:-eral others badly burned. It is 
Phebe and J<;. T • .i\Ieudenhall tu Reub u beliernd"that hrec or four are lying in the 
F. Balcons lot 8 · Green_ Valley for 1 0, debd wh.ich i fiftee)l feet (jeep, and'it 
lsaac J ~boson to E. P. Bartlett, . 6 will require time to get the bodies ?ut, if 
acres in.Morris township for .;70/J. any. The extreme east aud west wrngs of 
D. W. Tilton to J. S. Tilton, 52 acres in the Asylum 11re QQt entirely destroyea, the 
Brown township for ~000. wal\;I being iu good oondi~jon. They can 
Jos. Workman to Jacob Walton, 10 and ,i-ill be spedialy repared. • 
acres iu Brown towusbip for $360. . Tile culinary ae artment, l'lundry, dm-
Leander S. Owing! to Prudence Owings, ing lrnlls, engine-room, mostly uew, "'.0 
lots in Palmyra for SIOO. not ~n. g . Lo!is no n.lllY , out 1t 
Prudence Owings tq Jacob Canter, ).ots wil approximat~ $350,000. No insurance. 
in Palmyra for $200. 
Charles U. Jenniugs to T. J. and A<Jam Thll lpresidential Menagerie.' 
11.fcCa!llmeut, lot 39 iu Centreburg for Presiden~Gra t havtni: c011ch1<led hiM 
$1,000. loafing season at Long Branch, ha• at 
Henry Blyston lo Lewis Hnltz lot iu length returned to \Vasbiugton. A pecial Bladensburg for ;:<2,200. 
i\Iary Anll Dowers to Milton P: ;Martin, train reached &hat city ou Thursday even-
35 acres in l\forris township for $135. ing last, from Long Brnncb, having on 
J. S. Tilton to Geo. W. Blakely, p6 , 1,oard Grant's horses, colo~ed sc1Tants, 
acres in Brown ~wnship _for ~2,000 . , " . three dogs-o~e Newfoundland and two 
:i\Ioses ~I. Dav·1s to Linzy Hayes, 120 
acres in Morgan township for $6,165. bull pu~•-and his carriages. ''His Ex-
PICTURES framed guick at Arnold's, 
BtllfI?ALO, N. Y., Dec 13, 1870. 
Dr.. R. V. PIERCE:-For the past six 
months I ha~·e used your Gol<len Medical Dis-
covery in my practice and in t.liat time I ha Ye 
tested its me1its in severe coughs, both acute 
and chonic, in chronic diseases of the throat. 
se\"erecases of bronchitis, general derange-
ment, of the srstem, constipated condition of 
the bowels aucl.._ wherever a thorough Altera· 
tive, or blood purifier, has been indicated. In 
all case I have found it to a.ct gently yet thor-
oughlJ nod effectuaUy in removing the vari-
ous- diseasetl condition.ss, anU bringing about 
a h\althy action throughout the system. 
Yours fraternally, H. L. I,IALL, ir. D. 
Juue 2l•Y. 
LA:'IIPS, Lampi, Ohn.ndeliers for Church-
es, 1-I_alls, &c.1 in great variety nt .\.mold's, 
Study Yonr Interest, 
By buying i\Iom,ments, Iron , Slate and 
i\Iarble )fantels, of 0. }'. Mehurin & Sou, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with-
out our receivinJ orders from Knox coun• 
ty for the above goods. "Take notice and 
govern yourselve., accordingly.'' 
CLOSIN'G out sales of WaU · P:cper and 
Curtains for Fall at Arnold's. 
New Dental Office. 
A fttll upper or lower set of teeth on 
rubber, celluloid or , att's metul base for 
$.1.Q. , All worl, warrant~d s,itisfaetory or 
·money refunded. None but thp pest ma-
terial used. Filling aud cleansing the 
teeth at reasonable pdces. Extracting 25 
oents. Offi.ce directly_ opposite the Post 
Office. H. C. FOWLER, Dentist. 
Jqne 21-tf. 
,-.~-~-,...-+---
SER the low priCes on Silver Plated 
Spoons, Knives and Forks at Arnold's. 
Look here! I The celebrated Extension, 
fnland, Empire, and Montana Cook Stoves. 
Tl1ey have noequill in the market. ,var-
ranted to give satisfaction. Call and see 
then t ERRETT B.nols. Afay 31-m3 
ARNOLD w.ill sel you Goods cheaper 
than any others. 
~ ~---.'-c:--+-'-~ 
I N PURSUANCE ofa law of the State ot Ohio rogulating Eleotio11s thorciit, 11 AT,LEN 
J. TIEACll, Sheriff of the county nforesaid 1 tlo 
hereby 1n·oc1aim and make known that the 
Seeontl 'l'nestlay ot· Octobe1•, 
In the year of Our Lord1 one thousand eig ht 
huudretl and seventy•two, bein g- the eighth 
(8th) day of saicl month, is, by the Constitu• 
tion, ::i,ncl Laws of suid State, appointed and 
made;_\ day on which the fJUalified elec;tors ot 
said county shall meet at t heir . proper places 
of holding elections in their respecti\'C Town-
ships antl \Vards, between th e hon rs of Go'cl-ock, 
.A. 1[. and 6 o'clock, P. M. of 8aid day, an(l 
procreed to P.lect by bal1ot the following State 
and County Ofticers, to•wit: 
One person for Secretary of State ; 
One person fo r Judge of Supreme Court; 
One person for :Men1Ler of Boan.1 of Public 
\Vorks; 
One person for Representa tiYC in-Cong res~ ; 
One person for Pm bate Judge; 
One person for CJ erk of tlic Court ; 
One person for Prosecuting Al to rncy; 
One person for Sheriff; 
One 11erson fot· Coroner; 
One person for Sun•eyor; 
One person for Commissioner; 
One person for lnfinnnry Direc~or. 
And pursuant to the prorisions of an A ct of 
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio1 en-
titled. "An Act relating to .Jurors,'! passed 
February 9, 1831, I hereby noUfy the TqLstees 
of the several townships in sa.irl county that the 
followin¥ is the apportionment for ,rurors for 
the ensmng yenr made in conformity - to said 
Act, as returned to me by the Clerk of the 
Court-of Common Pleas ofsaiU county to.wi t : 
Jackson Towns~ip ..... , .............................. 4 
Butler ' ' .................................... 3 
Union ........ , .............. . ............ 4 
Jefferson .t.~1 •• : ..................... . ...... . 6 
Brown ., .. ...... ......... . ................ 6 
HO\\'ard .. ... . , ......... . , ..... ... .. .. , ... 1 
Harrison .. , .... ,. , ., .. , , .. .. , ..... .. ...... 3 
Clay .................................... 4 
1tiorgan ................................... 3 
Pleasant '' ............. , .. . .. ~ ................ 4 
College ..... , ... ................. , , ....... 3 
i'!Ionroe .. ................ ... .......... . 4 
Pike " ..... . , .. .. ...... .. .... .. .......... 6 
Berlin ........ ......... .. .. 3 
Morris ............ . .. . .............. 4 
Clinton .And :FiYe "'\Vards ... ......... 20 
1Iiller .................................... 1 
Milford ......................... . .... .... 4 
Liberty ...... .. ............... . ............ 4 
,va.yue ............... ... ..... ............ 7 
Middlebury" ...................... . ............ 3 
Ililliar " .. ................ _ . .... ... . .. . , . . ... 3 Martha and W. L. Porter to Jnd. ill. cellency' e aine over iu Philadelphia, 
i\Ietzgar, parcel in Pleasant townshiJ> for to . enjny th hospitafitics oi Borie and 
$200. Childs, and arriyed in Washington the 
Joh~ and ,y. A: Silcott I? Joh'!. Ca_si- nert day. -;'.l'h:e E:s:ccl)tivelllansion, which 
gan s~ acres •n P,lce towns~•p for . . 467u. has been nndergoiQg e)!:tensive repairs and 
Mary Pyle to Frank Pyle,f:mn in. PJcas- refurnishing, is all iu readii1ess, 
ant townshi[? for \;800. 
STEP ADfl_EllS, Patent Horse Tethers, 
and Univn Churns·, beat in the market, and 
, cbe~p at .E,1ti,)lTT Bno's, 
An Act to regulate the election of Sh1te :LnU 
County Officers, passed Ma.:v 3, 1852, proyidcs 
"~hat at elections to beJ.10Idcn under this Act, 
the polls shall bC open~d between. the hours of 
six anU ten o'clock iu the morning, and closed 
at si.:c o'clock in the afternoon of the same 
dq.y. ALLEN J: RK_\Cff, S-heritT1 
Exauline Your Ti· ,et· 
Bef3re voting, and see that very n.ame is 
there, ''just as Harper prin s it." ,ve 
are credibly informed that some of the 
candidates ou the Grant ticket are h,iving 
counterfeit tickets printed, iu exact imita-
tion of the regular Democratic-Republican 
ticket, with the names of some o(.o can -
didates left out, and the Gra t candidates 
inserted in their ,tend. AIL uch t1 kets 
are spurious and fraudulent. Don't touch 
them. · 
------- ---
ln11)rovement in Railroacl Ir n. 
Mr. Austin B. Collins, son of the late 
John Collins, of illt. Vernon, (who is a 
rare mechanical genius,) has shown us a 
model for an improvement in Railroad iron, 
which will be of incalculablo bBllofil to 
Railroads, as it will save from one-half to 
two thirds the ~xpcnse of keeping up the 
track. We are not at liberty, at present, to 
give a detailed di;criptiou of this inipr~,-e-
ment, as a patent has not been applied for; 
but in due time, WC shall gi,•e run particu-
lars. We have not a single doubt but that. 
it wil1 be a grand success, and a fortune to 
the inventor, 
('2 a Pleee for 'l'orc"l1-Uen.1·ers. 
We have seen a letter from a respecta-
ble cizizeu of Newark, ,vho state. that 
"Admiui~tratioo meuial5 were there on 
Saturday, hiring boys at $2 a peice to go 
to l\Jt. V eru-0u that eveni ug to carry torch• 
cs. They expect to ,uccced by their mon-
ey and fraud at the poles." 
__ _.,.,_,_ ~ 
Painful R11u1or. 
A painful rumor prevailed at Gambier 
last week that the wife of the Rev. Dr. 
McElhinqey, lately rem~v~d to Aiexan~ria, 
Va., had been seriously-mJured and a little 
son instantly killed by a ru~y team. 
S,'lax Straw, 
Having workerh1p all the %trfw deliver, 
ed, and there not being enough in the 
county, not delivered, to run us any time, 
we have concluded to stop the mannfaturc 
of the same for t\iis •cason. -Therefore, 
will not buy more straw thi:,; season. Fai·-
m,,rs having straw can st.ick it np and we 
,viii notify them when to deliver. 
KEU,EY .A.ND ,v1-:r.~u. 
_.,_ - --
1? A:11..S, Tuu,; Wo?dcn Bow Lt, Bll3ket. 
and Woo.Jen ware of all kind,, at 
WEl,LS & lITLJ.iJ', 
IN 
Dceo---Jn€liotpn r.rp .• near M01 Vel"tl'Up, 
Ohio, on themomini, of the 16th of Sept. 18i11 
of con estion of the Di'ain, following typhoict 
f~ver, rs. ELI?iA J. P.ARROTT:,... w'ifeoL\.rtbur 
n. Parro t, aged 37 years. 3 rnontµs and 13 
days. 
In her death, a. wide circle of relations, syru-
patlll;,i;i.Q:i_ friends and a.11 aged father, Benjam-
ilJ. Ker,, Q.re left to JIJ.0lJrn he,r Joss. But of 
th.ose that mourn, none oould feel the deep 
angqish of h"t!a.rt..so"Jceeuly as .If.er kincT, q.ffec .. 
lionate ~nil de ol.!td hus)>au.d nnd three little 
children. 'fhe eldest, although but fourteen 
years of age, utterly refused to be oomforted, 
fully realizi11g, as it see1pe<l, the cx;te.nt of his 
loss. 
The <lecease<l was a oon~istent and devQted 
member of the Evangelical Lutheran C...:hurch, 
for seHral years pre\"ious to her death. Her 
hopes consisted aJone in the m·erits of a ~ruei-
fied buried and risen Savior-Yiewing herself 
as rf. sinner snvcd lJy grace. The summons to 
the spirit-world was not unlooked for . The 
dav preYiom to her death, while.. her husband 
wis watchin" by her hed•side, ,sho-88.id : "M v 
S}ivior says 1 must soon co~ie to Him." 'l'i~ 
sufl).Ht0lli Cian1e .and she 1s gone. She has 
ceased from h a; liil)ors, a1Jd 11 tintered into that 
fast that remaineth for the people of God/' 
and she is now mingUng her Yoioo of pra.ise 
with tha.t redeemed throng, whose names are 
writtonin the Lamb's book of life. 
•'Oh, tOr the Jeath of thoso, 
That slumber iu the Lorcl. 
Oh, Qe like their's my fast r e\1o~e., 
Like their's my last re~·arc ." 
B, 
Richardson's Little ,v .. she1·. 
i\Ir. J. lllonroe Hill, of this city, ha, ta-
ken the agency for the sale of "Richard-
son's Little Washer," a new and useful 
invention for housekeepers, which will do 
all the washing of a fan1ily without the 
necessity of a lady putting her hands in 
the wash-tub. '!'bey can be fastened. to 
any tub, and a child twel.-e year,; old can 
use them without f\UV trouble. All who 
appreciate ea..~c, economy, convenieuce and 
clean clothes, should buy this machine, 
the price.of which · only ;l.5.00. 
l\Ir. Hill oegs leave to refer to the follow-
ing parties. ,yho have bought "liichatdson's 
Little ,va~her," Hnd are now using it: 
.T, !!. Hill, Uobert Thompson, Hugh 
Taylor, Rev. Wiant, »~rs, llrown, A. Stiff-
ler, W. S. Smitb,.Mrs. Waddle, Mrs . nfo-
Gaugby, ilfrs. W. H. Smith, Dr. W4rd, 
Friendly Lewis, l\Irs. Johnson, Mrs. J. 
Lane, W. J, Morton, Mrs. A. Stokes, ~1rs. 
S. Severus, Mrs . Mearhead, J\Irs. Dr. 
Smith, Mrs. Oliver Murphy, Ml'i. J. :Pllt-
tcrson, l\lrs. llond, i\Irs. Anderson, l'lfro, P , 
Lucas, Mrs. Neullison, Mrs. W, ilfower, 
llrs. S. Burger, il!rs. U. Condon, Mrs. T. 
Fla!sb4ry, Mrs, E. Brigg_•, lllrs. L.B. W,1r~, 
Mrs. Bingham, :llrs. 'f, Sutton, ~!rs, S, 
Dair, L. Harper. 
~ 
I{,nyi;;.; aiid Forl,s c4Cllpost at Arnold's, 
REFlUGERA.TOI\S, . Ice Chests, and Ice 
Cr~am Freezers at ERDEIT BRO'R. 
LOOKING Glasses cheapest at Arnold's. 
SuE1qn,•1:; OFI~!C~, . } 
Mt. VernoIJ, Sept . ., . 2, 1 72, . 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
Fal'mers A.ttcntion ! J WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY-
D D · W II t ERRETT FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 
B ~ep rive e pumps, a immediately East of the premises of Samllel 
ROS. - --~------ 811yder1 in the City of }It. Verno11 1 running 
'l' th Ilk · t 1 , • h. f frolll Gambie, Avenue to Hii:b street. ee e orien pear s se\l 10 CU.3 ions O Al8o for sn.le, rr ,v EL VE S PLE NDI D 
, rose, BUILDING LOTS in the Westorn Addition 
A breath like the .perfume the toilet be .. to :Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present res idence. 
Said Lots will be cl singly or ju parcels to 
stows; suit 1nu·chasers. Those wl,Bh,iug to secure 
'l'hese are charms to win hea.rts when all cheap and desirable Building Lo~ haYe now 
other charms fade, 
But th~y cau't be preserved without So-
sodont's aid. 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other particulat·si call upon or 
address the subscriber. 
· .JA1IES ROGERS. 
Mt. Ve~o~ Ang. 2, 1872. 
Spaldingts Glue mends Furniture, Toys, Valuable _Farm &c. for Sale! 
C:upitl's A.mbuscntles. 
The sly archer, Love, shoots his arrows 
fron1 maQy coigqs of vantage, but it is 
doubtful if he delivers hi~ beart-ta).iog 
shafts from ani· ambu,h with more effect 
than when he arms them from the braid• 
,ind folclo arnl ringlets of a superb head of 
kair. Ladies who have not bcc,i favored 
by-Nature with thi~ crowning charm of 
'womanhood, can readily and certainly in-
crease the volume of their hair and impart 
to it a silken lustre ,by using Lyon's Kath-
airon a, a daily · dressil,lg; while those 
whom Providence· has blessed with a su-
perabundance of Lhis "Glory" of the sex, 
can preserve it, undiminished, in quuntit,y 
and undiminished in beauty to the latest 
period of life. There is a germinating 
principle in the KalhAiro11 wpich literally 
oompela //,e ha/1· lo grow. It extirpates 
scurf, dandru~ and all exfolin.tions and 
excresence.3 of the scalp which interfere 
with the rapid aud healthy development of 
the fibers. ' 
Castoria- a substitute for Castor Oil 
- -is a physic which does not distress or 
gripe, but is sure to operate when all other 
remedies have /ailed . You m<>y confident-
ly rely upon the Castorill in Stomach 
A,cl)e1 Cor.stipation, Flatulency, Croup, 
Worms, Piles o; der,inged Liver. lt ~o•i· 
coutaina neither Minerals, Morphine, Opi, 
um or .Alcohol, bnt is purely a vegetable 
preparation, perfectly harmless, and above 
all ,pleasaut to take. l'be C~storia soothes 
:1nd quiets the ~yst~m, aqd prod,iccs natur-
al sleep. It is a wo'nderful thing to assim-
ilate tho food of children and prevent them 
from cryini;. A 30 cent bottle will do the 
work for a falll ily and sltve 1nany doctors' 
bills, ~ep 27-ml 
W I SIIING to m°'·e " ~ est, I will sell the fa.nu whereon I now resitle, 1ocated in 
:Miller township, Knox county, Ohio, fo ur 
miles South of )ft. Vernon. Sai<l farm con• 
tains one hundred acres, ni ne ty of which are 
cleared and 1incler good cultivation , aud well 
fenocd. rrho buildin~s are uew frpma. Two 
orchards. For terms, n.pl)1y to£. 1. Mcuden• 
hall, :Mt. Vernon, or t he unders ii:mcd, on the 
premises. 'l'. C. ]:"J .. EM LNG. 
Sept. ~O•w5. 
HARDWARE, 
- - A ND--
HOUSE FURNISHING. 
H AVING purchased a Wf! ll selectetl stock of HARDWARE A K O HOUSE FUR· 
NtSHING GOODS, we res11eetfully soli cit a 
pol'tiou of the p~tro11.agc of the citi zemi of 
Knox County, au<l hope to be aLlc to ~i,•e satiij. 
faction both as to price a.nd quality of goods. 
S@" Remember llie place, on the Square, 
in Sperry'• New Bloc/:. 
June 21, 1872-tf: BOGARDUS & CO_. 
Nothing lilte it in medjcin e. A luxu-
ry to the p <.date, a paiulc.ss evacuant, a go11tle 
stimulant to the circula tion, :\ perspira.tory 
preJ?aratiOil, an m1ti•bilfous metliciuo, a. stom-
uol~1 r, , a. dlliretio aml n..q admin1b]c goueral al. 
terative, Snoh are tho acknowle1lgod and daily 
properties of rrA.&lU .. N'r18 ]~FJlERVESC l<:XT 
8ELTZEii Al!E.RI.ENT. 
80[,D BY AI,L DRUGGISTS, 
'The Old l}rug Store.' 
ES'l'.lULISUED 1S37. 
Scnc1 for Illustrated ·n.:u-
hr a.11(.] :rrice L k: . 
C L. X :SI :,; r;1f.u 1 & HILi 
Brilliant Colors and Best Black in 
Lyon's Kathairon, 
.For Prcscnring a nd Beaulify fo g the Iluman 
J Lair. 'fo Prev('nt i ts F t1 lliug O ut and T urn · 
i11g G1·u;v1 
W. B. RUSSELL, &ix Cord Thread. 
.\ wcl l-1 1n. .. --.;cJ\·cd licacl o f 11 air, in a perf-011 
of rni<h ll e :1 :;1•1 at ouce be,i-:peak8 refin ement, el -
ega nct', ht.::1.Hh and beauty. H may tru1y be 
~ ll~tl , \·oman•~ Crow11 i11 g GIOJ')', wh ile men 
are 11 ol i.nsen'-=jb!c lo it~ ad vantages and charms . 
F ew th ing-; ~ re more <.fo:gltsti ug tha n t hin , f, iz -
zil y, har5h 1 untamed ilai r 1 with !lead a nd 
coat co,•<:rcd with Dau<lrull'. Visit a. barber 
11 11<l you fi...~ I l ike a ne-w man• Thb1 is what 
LYO.\' 'S K.\ THAIRON will do all the time. 
The charn, which Hes in well placed Hair, 
Glos~_y Cu rb, Luriaut 'l ' res1,es, aucl a Cleau 
Ilend is uoticwLle a.nd irresf~ tibJe. 
J". &P. COATS' 
---BEST---
Drugs, Medicines Six-Corel in All Nun1bers, 
' From No. 8 to 100 inclusive. 
Wl[OLESAL B ANU H.t.::TAJL DEAL.ER lN 
Chemicals, Sponges, · 
Per fnmery, Physicians Sundries, 
i\fA!\"li lfA CT U lWH. 01" 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
&c., .. t:c •• &c, 
• 
]10.R 
Haiul ancl i'IIachine Seniug. 
A GENTS WANTED.-Age11ts nal,e more· rnoue;y a.t '~'ork for ui; thun at any thiJ1g 
else. Busrn ees ligh t and permaucnt. Pa rtfou• 
ti.rs fr ee. G. Sn NSOS & Co., Fine Art Publish• 
rs, Po rllan (l, i\tainf'. 
--~------------
TH[ NfW SHU( STORL 
RENFREW & LlEMUTH 
SoltJ by,ali. Druggists and Cou nt.ry Storeb. 
---Pl!fl T! l ION 81 TT ( RS. 
' S. T.-1860-X. 
H A VlNG lease. d the slorc room iu NOR· Physbi.rns wants promptly attended t-0.- TON'S BUILDIXO, 
Prescriptio11s carefully 1ucparcd. All articles 
'l'his 1rnmlerful Yegetaul c rcs-
ton1ti rn is the sheet-anc:l wr of 
the fcel.JJe and debilitated. As 
a tonic au tl cordial for the <t g ed 
anJ. laug uir.l it has nu equal 
among s towachics. As a rem-
edy for ihc net-Yous weakness 
to \1 li ie h 1rome11 arc espi;eially 
subject, i t is su11erscdi ng: c,·cry 
other stimuhw t. ln all cli-
rrnitcs, t ropical , temperate or 
frig id , i t :wts a. a specific in C \"• 
e 1 y species of cl isor.der "hich 
tu1tlcrn1\11es the bodily sfr l' 1 r;th 
ancl lJJ'cc, k s down . the a1,i,nal 
spirit,- . 
'lCWT a 11t.c,l purr, . ~fa.y 24-y 
DRESS GOODS, 
vYOOLEK -GOODS, 
HOSIERY, 
SHAWLS, 
DOiVIESTI CS, 
CARPETS. 
Are to be sold ou the bHsis of 
WOOL AT 50 Cents, 
C011'J10N A'J.1 23 Cents. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
West side Public Square. 
Mt. Vernon, July 26, 1872. 
-
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Rl!l (Sl!T( COlUMN. 
Nortlt or tile Public Square, 
Arc now r eceiYin g dire.c t ti·om the .mannfac-
turcr:, one of· th e LAH GE S'l' and 
BBST 1:1electcd s.tuck s of 
Boots and , Shoes, 
~ 
E,·cr brnnght t.o this ma rl. e t , and foyite t he 
citizens of )lT. VERNON, a.nd t he 
pul,Iic generally to call auO 
c.:rnmine th.cir goods 
and prfoes, 
as they are now pre-
pared to snit you in alI .e.tsles, 
<1ualitic.-.: and prices for men, w9lllen, 
and thi kh·en. Al so haye on h und a la rge Jot of 
LEATE.:ER, 
Sole, 
- SUCil AS-
Kip, Calf, Upper, Morrocco, 
l'appings and Linings, 
Which they ofter ut greatl y reduced vrices. 
By ~cllin,:.; Uieir good-. foi- C_\SU ONLY aml 
sttl, e S.\o!El'Hl CETObYEltl'. ONE, ena-
bles them to give e\"ery person a bar~ln that 
call. IUmFHEIV & DEHUTII. 
_:-.\.ugust 231 1872-y 
A FINE STOCK 
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-;- IrfUR-E ! 
The Large s t Ret,ail Furniture Estab -
lishment in the United Sta.tee! 
FRUIT TREE S All Goods Sold at N. York & Boston Prices. 
' A.. S. 111::RENUEN •\I C:O. , 
ORNAMENTAL 11 l & 1 l G Bn ,,k.St., Sept. 20 -Jm. CLEYELA.ND, 0 . 
,-.f'REES .. 
,, Cleve1and Window Glass Company, GRAPE VINES, &C., 30 and 32 Champlain Street, 
FOR S,\LE AT CLE\'ELA.XD, O., 
~TARR'~ NU~~ERY, DEALEns l N 
ALL OF WIIJCII rs IX 
I Bon[htMyFarm of JS.Braddock. Fine Conditiou, 
English aud French Plate Glass, 
English and French ~ndow Glass, 
English and French Picture Glass, 
American Window Glass, 
Ornamental Gla.~s, 
Heavy Skylight Glass, 
Fo•• Sale 01.• Exeltauge 
- Othe1.• P1.•01>erty. 
"NO. I. 
101 ACRES-Rous~, 11 rooms, good barn cxcel1en 1 orchard, &c., situa-
ted H- miles S. \v. County Inti.rma.ry, in Mil-
ford 'l'p. '.l'crms1 one•lmlfcash, Lalance in three 
equal annual payments. 
NO. 2. 
160 ACRES, rolJing prairi.e, \V-ayue CJ? unty, Nebraska. Price $3 per 
aere. 
.NO. 3. 
6 40 ACRES, part bottom and balance prnirie, H miles from centre ot 
PLerce county, on line of L. E. & U. V. R. R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for land in 
this co1;1--nty. 
NO • • 
80 ACRES-GO cleared , 20 aercsgood lim-ber, good two story hewed stone house, 
fi.ye rooms, cella,-, barn, orchard,½ bottom, wa• 
tered by Schellck's Creek, in Ilownrd Tp.1 2 
miles from Gambier,-1~ miles from Kiuderhook. 
Price $55 per acre. Term~ easy-¼, ¼ and ¼-
A bargaiq. 
NO. :J. 
160. ACRES, undulating prairl~, i~ Butler · county, Km1sa.s. Pricq So 
per acre; wil l exchange for vacant lots in Mt. 
Vernon. 
NO. 6. 
1 ,-, 1 ACRES, 4 miles from Pierce, the 0 county se,tt of Pierce county, Ne,. 
bJ'askn.; well watered, Price$7 per acre. 
NO. 7. 
12 0 ACRES, ½ mile from. centre of Pierce county, Nebrasl~n, on foie 01 
F . K & 11. V. R. R.-Price $600; one-third 
do,,n 1 balance in tlvo equal annual 11ayments, 
NO. 8. 
l ') O .~RES, 2½ miles from Pierce, Ne· 
...I braska; fine bottom and unclulating 
prairie land, wel I watered by strcnm of r1mning 
water. P1·ice $8 pcJ' acre. 
NO. 9. 
215 ACRES, 6 miles from Mt. Vcrn'ln, in Morris Tp., !t' bottom, ?r upland, 
watered by 4 goo<l springs and streurns of mo· 
niug \f'a.tcr, good dwel1iny house, 9 rooms and 
cellar, teuant house, two .arge barns, nnd other 
out builJings to suit, two excellent orchards of 
grafted fruit, --1.3 acres s-ood timber, so located 
that.it can be divided into three small farm s 
and bave phmt)' oflmilcliu >.:~, water, fruit anJ 
timber on eaoh pieoe; no better stock farm iu 
the county, .ana equally good for hay and 
grain. Price $G5 per acre. Decidedly a bar-
gai u. 
16 Of!':. ACRES,und\tlatingJW..iirie, 2 miles from Silver Creek 1 s1tuate<l on the 
0. & N. ,v. R.R., and 4 miles from Tekamah, 
C(moty seat of Bunt county, Nebraska; cotl"u-
try well settled I school house near the land. 
Price $10 per acre; will exchange for small 
fai-m of30 to 40 acres ii1 this ceuuty, alld differ-
ence, if nny, paid in cash . 
NO. u. 
80 ACRES, good hmber land, oak, hick• ory, ash, etc , in ]hlrion 'fp., H eury 
Co., Ohio, two mil e:-:. from the thriviJJg little 
town Meda_ry, and 7 miles from Licpsio, Oil the 
Dayton and Miohigan Railr:>ad . I''J'ice 15 per 
a. .. re. 
l\"O. I~. 
I}' YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if you want to buy a house, 
if you want to sell a house, is you want to buy 
a farm, if yOi.l want to se:11 a farm, if you want 
to borrow 1noney, if you want to loau money-
in short., if you \Yant to )[AKE l lON.EY, call OU 
J. S. BRA.UDOCK, Qyer New Post 
Office, and he will assist yon in doing it. 
~ Horse and buggy kept; -no trouble or 
xpense to show fa.rm s. June 24. 1872. 
Not,ic1,i of' Divicleml. 
TILE ct•cditori of the lo.le firm of Rlruble & Ebersole, of J:,'redericktown 1 Knox-county, 
Ohi o, will take notioo tha.t a dividend of thir-
tucu 11cr cent. will be p:1id to all duly pro ven 
and n llowcd claims against soid fh,m u.t the 
.Bank.ing House of Struble & Y011.ng, in }~red. 
eriQkt,ow11, Knox oouuty, Ohio, on Tuesday, 
th o l?tdoy of October, 1872. 
WILLI.IM EBEllSOLE, 
A&siguee of Sh'uble & Ebersole, 
Sept. 2Q-2w, 
AXD WJLL BE 
SOLD CHE~;\.P. 
N(W ClOTHING STOR[ 1 
. ( 
-AND-
Merchant Tailorin[ Eitablishment ! 
No. 3, lil.'elnliu ,Bloel,, 
~'l'. VERNON, C. 
R. -West & Co., 
ANNO O.NCl~ to the citizens of ) H. YerJ1 on ancl yfoinity iha t they have .inst opened a 
spleDrlid NEW CLOTiflt. G STORE, at Nd. 3, 
Kremlin, Block, vd1ere w.ill be found u le.rge 
anU choice stock of 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings ! 
AND A FULI... LI~ .!<: OJ? 
Gents' Furnishing Good,s, 
,vhich ha\"e been purclrnsed witb,.i11. l he last 
few days, aud embrace smne of. the hhndsomcst 
styles aud richest J)attcrns ever brought to :ML 
Vernon. 
Merchant Tailorin[ Department l 
This Depa1·lmcnt will receive parli <! ula.r a t-
tention. T1ie pro1nietors being practical ,and 
experienced Cutters. will make Cutting a .S\)ec-
ialty. Garments of alt kinds CCT TO ORD lR, 
in the most fO.Shionablc style , and warrnnt~d 
to give complek satisfactfon, cs.eeciaJ1y )Y,hen ' 
made up by us. ,ve are determrned, by -close 
attention to busine~, selling cheap goods, do• 
ing g0od work, and hy deaJing fniJ·Jy and hon-
orably with our customers, lo merit ancli·ecei..ve 
a full share of public patronage . 
Aug. 30, 1,72.y R. WEST & CO. 
PATENT REVERSIBLE BOOT-HEELS, 
--~ 
These Heels are de.sign ed to entirely couulcr• 
act U1e expensive and annoying habit of run-
ning the heels down. They can be attached to 
any hoots or shoeg1 uew or old, whethe( worn 
by men,, women or children. By their b se 
lhe heels are kept straight, the ankl es strength• 
cne,1 , repairs saved, 11e11tnc~s secured, an dur-
ability ofbootsgreatly iuCrcased. Try a air, 
and you will n ever do without them. :\t nu• 
factnred solely by the llEYERSJHLE BO T-
HEEL CO., of Providence,]{. 1., and foT le 
by shoe dealers generally. 
C.ut, C.utlUAGE AXD :-' lf(JW CASE 
G-L.A.SS. 
Spedal Estimates rna<le fo r Iluilder::i a nd 
Arcldt~cts . O<lcl sizes cut to orcler. 
,re are just receiving a lar~~ nnd well ali• 
sorted stock, unoxceUed ju quality. 
Sep 13-lm. E. \\'. PALMEI:, Sec';·. 
J. STA.Mr, ~. D. J', W. TXYLO.R, M. D. 
D1•s, StalllJ> .. ~ '.l'aylo1.•, 
l'HYSICIANS &. SlJ'B.GilONS, 
0 \"1:' Jt'E- l u \\ ti lff'1:1 :Xew ll ui!di u.g , corner 
qf)l;t iu SL ;1wl r uQHc S11uar~, M~. Ycrnon, O. 
,OFFI<;E J:1on,~- ))r. !s\,mp-tr,,11, V¼ A. M . 
to 1 P. M.-from 2 1•. ':-1. l1} 5 r. lJ'.- frum 7P. M. 
to 10 P. M. Dr. 'r Aylor-from 6½ .A . M, to· 9½ 
A. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 r. ,r,-from 5 r. M. 
to 7 P. OIL Office open otnighL Ap.19-y. 
To All Whom it May Concern ! 
A )lAP may 11 0 w he seen at the office of D. C. Lewis, City Cidl Engineer, over the 
store of Wells & Hills, showing the plan of 
sundry Etreets uod alleys,. proposed to be open~ 
ed, jn territory recently added to the City of 
ML. Yeruou, vi r:-: Detween High S treet on the 
North. aud Gmn Uiet ..A.venue on 1.he Sout~ and 
t]w liuc between Clin1on and Pleasant towu• 
<Mrs East and Division Street OU the West. 
A'.lso, qetween Chestnut Street·on the South 
and the _Jforknel;,j Hoad on tb e ::forth-Gay 
St reet on th~ '\Vest to Centre Run and therea• 
bouts, East. 
The undersigned "Committee appointed by 
the City COlrnci l tol)lt1.t terr itory recently ad• 
ded to thc.c9rnorate ·1uits ," wiJl hold sessions 
at t he offi ce o-f" D. C. L l!w'is, City' etfi l Engi-
n e~'r1 1,etwecn th e hours of 8 and, ,12 A. AI., nnd 
2 ~nd 6 P. M., the following Frida vs Yi z; Sep-
tember 13lh, 20th, 27th , October 4th , 11th, and 
18th, to ·hear any ohjections tb atmay be urged 
~gainst any portion of the said plats, or the lo~ 
cation of any street _or alley therein proposed. 
N. McGIFFIN, 
N. BOYNTON 
G. w. WRIGHT, 
C. C. CURTIS, 
Il.ATWOOD, 
Committee. 
l'ltESIDEN'J'IA L ELE~TION, 
Ii 0\' .... , 1872. 
Po11:ti.oa1 G-o<:>cl.s, 
1~ EVI:RY \"'ARf.Il:TY. 
Fire " ·oxk~. J,~ht~, Lrntern s, Torches, B!dges, 
Uniform~, c.h·, JQSEPH B. P CRDY, 
3:! an<l 84 )fniden Lane, N. Y. 
Estnbli, he,US..3. 
ADAMS, BUCHER & GOODSPEED 
100 and '1.08 \Vnter Screet, 
CLEVELAND, O., 
Mauufact.urers nnd .ToLLcrs of C.itv ~Ja.J e a ntl 
· Eastern ~ 
:Soo-t:s an.cl. Sl:::u::>es 
Also, A~ents for aJl k imls of llubb,:r Goods 
at fac.tory .prices-saving freight. ' 
. ---
CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE. 
D~ . lI ESRY ROLL.\.N D' S l N.EHRL\.Ti P o w• 
01-:n i:; will cu re drunkenness ond o il love o r de. 
(~r i ntoxieatini l iquors. Cad be a.dmini&:tc1·et1 , 
11 ncceS£ary, w1thout the knowledge of the per• 
son , in ale, wine, tea. or ~ny otb6r be,·erage .-
Seu t by mrtil, o r exp ress , in nny p a rt of the 
Uni ted States~ upon receipt of prfoe--per Box 
$1. Princivaldcpot, 39 F ront St., ~ cw Y ork) 
aud forsa le by all Drnggi,is. C. YEA ZJE & 
co. 
HENRY HATTERSLEY, -
•
. •· ~~11"~ Gun Manufacturer; 
·. Ji -~ (}fu.~ lt~) . -~nuJru1~ rt~r aml Dealer in 
'3->I . · Fire Arms , F1shmg Tackle, Skates, 
A SURE CURil for this distressi11g com- Pocket Cutle1·y, &c. 
plaint is now tiHl.de l...'116"111 in a Treutiso{of 48 102 pj11J)erlo11 S t., CJevelnutl , o 
octavo pa.ges} ort Foreiqn n.ud Nath·'i Ucrbal Repairing Neatly J::.xecute<l. 
Prnparations, 1mblfahoo by D.r. 0. P1-t LrS Sep 1~-l bl . 
BROWN. The prcscri11fiou was disco've.rc..d by 
him in such a i)l·ovidentiul mn.nue.r thrt 4e 
cannot conscieutiously refu:je t-0 make-it knoivn 
as it ltns oured evervbody who has used jt fo; 
!:;,its, never having f'ailc1l in a ,., ingle case. c 
ingredients m ay bo obtained from any Urug~ 
gist. A copy seut free to ~11 applicanls by 
mail. .A.tldrc~s Dr .. 0. Pll.F..LPS BROW 1 21 Grand St., Jersey C,'ity, N. J, i1 ~~ ~., :REWAB. .;J?or any case of lind , Bleeding, ltching,er Ul-cP.rat.ed Piles t bot Du:-
·n1N G's Pile 11cmedy foil s 
I to cure. H is prepared 
expressly lo cure the 
Piles and noL11iDg else. Sol<l by all Druggi6t..'< . 
Price$1.00. . 
40 CASES PAINT and Variii4h Brush-
es, JuJJl 1 eceit)ed at 
SiffITJI' S Dr11g Store. 
/,(av 17, 187~. 
NEW O:JlNlBU:S LINE_--
H A\"ING bonght th e Omnibue<s latdv 
owned Ly )I r. Bennett a.nd llr. Sander. 
son, I. a01 retuly to ann\.:~r a ll cal ls for takin 
I)asseugers LO and fl-um th~ Rni lrnaURi and wifl. 
ali:.o ca rry JJ l:!1·sona tO' a n.J. frvm I~1c~X ics,; i11 the 
co untry .. Orders left at tLe Bcri;iu llouse. will 
be promp,y all.en~eu .t¢. ~I. J. REALTS Aug. V. y 1. . • 
ADMl.NISTltA'l'O lt'S N O ';.;;-;-
THE- u ndei:5i gne.d has 'l>een dulr appoin;.eU 
and quaf,_fi ed by fhe Probate Coui tofKnox 
Co., 0., A:d.mrn l8trat.or-of the .Eshtteof Thom., 
S. Uarher, lateof.Knox County, Ohio, tl ecea~ 
ed. ~ ll persons. lndebtc-cl to said estate arc rc-
qu~ ted to 1!1a.ke 1mmedintc payment, and tho'-e 
having claims against t he same wil l pre..se" t 
th em dt1ly proven to th e urnJe.nsiu11e,l for nllo 11 
ancc . W. \ \"; W.\I,KEY W • 
Se11t. 20-3w ,• AdmiuistratQr, 
Long division-Separation for life. 
A grate que,tion-thc price of coals. 
B:1vo1o ets arc Jri,·cn, but bullets are lead. 
:fi,;, e "·ill by "ncl by hang up his scythe; 
that is, he wil l when he shall be no mow-
er. 
NEW- FIRM! 
--o--
J. STAUFFER & So ll 3rroNSvVHI'l'ELEADand 11 ZINC WHITE. 
' 300 lbs. l<'rench Yellow Ochn (succEsso r.s TO STAU>"I<"E U "wEsT,) E y t· 1., ] 300 lbs. • ng. ene rnn .,cc, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
Merchant Tailors, 
NOW LOOK HERE. Crowell~s . . ·-·-·-~-~-•-..___,·-----•-·,..-------------·-DR . .J. D. BENNE'l"l', 
DENTIST, 
OFFICE-Over Mcad'.s Grocery, ,vest 8jde 
Main St., Ut. Vernon, Ohio. .May 37·1y 
W. :&. SAPP, 
ATTORNB-Y AT LAW, 
Ap. 5-y ,voltrs Biock 1 ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
"J,. ll:ATIP"ER. HOWARD HARPER , N(W HARDWAR[ STOHL 
-L. Hal',Per & Son . 
--J. H. 
HAVIN 
HA. 
to his many 
that he i~ no 
the public ii 
McFARLAND, tau,, ~oh frinting 
G purchased an ent ire uew stock of 
RDll'ARE, de,ires to announce ESTABl,J"'U:iil•: l'l'J\ 
fne11dt1 and tit~ public generally 
w\)re1~arml,to ~- 11111,ly tltewants of Coriier •1 •• 1,, l\!td ( '• tuthit>t• Sts 1 t 1c liuc ot 11 "' ~. • · ·, A ,·cry g0<,d wuy to muzzle a dog is to place the muzzle l,ebiud the ear and pull 
t he ldggcr. 
A Chatanooga, Teno, chicken coop has 
the following sign on it: "For sail chick-
ens in the blume of yuth." 
TA.KE this met hod of informing- the public generally that they are.., continuing the 
husiness the same as wns carried on bv the old 
firm at the old old stand, ~ 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian R ed , 
JOH~ JL -Al\'JHlEIVS, 
A 1;1;<:>:r:n.ey a 1;·'r..a:vv. Shelf a nd Heavy Hardware , 
I IJ!IPLls!U E:\'TS, &c. 
J"J/7. VER,WJX. () fl/ 0. 
- - --- - ----
. -· --- -
N, W, OOR, PUBLIC SQUARE, Jj.ir Special attention given to settling cs· ta tes, and ,prompt eollectiQu of claims, etc. 
O}'..F'lCE-In ihe George Builing, opposite 
the Banner Ollice, .\Iain St.rict, . llt. Vt!rno11 1 
F .Ull! H .-\ Y[N G just aO<letl to onr funucr st1•ck uJ Jon TY l'E, a Lllrge Jmd cl<'gant aSt-orL-
ment, we woul<I say to all .who coutl."m11 lah: 
having PRrNTI:SG don e, that our facilities for 
doing all kinds of JOB PBl~'.i' IXG arc urisur-
passed by any establis1unent in the Sllllt!.-
Persons wishing work should not fail to exam-
ine our specimens before going ehewherc.-
E,ery one who will favor us with ordel's will 
be guaranteed satisfaction in regard to work• 
manship and price. ,ve are prepared to exe-
cute in the latest and hamh,ome1:t sty le, 
ll1wi ng on hand a Jar~~ stock of piece goodi; 
such as BLACK, HLuE, liROWN,and 
GREEN PLAIN and Dl.\GONAL · 
100 lbs. Goach Black, P.trtics de Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. quested tO c by lilllTTO. A St. Louis man advertises for "girls to work in hair." Married women would" be 
more experienced in that business. 
Grant, ,vilson and Hartrnnn were poor 
boys-Philadelphia Item. And they mnke 
n confou oclt>d sight poorer men. 
Fancy 
coAn ,·Gs, 
Pant Goods, 
100 lbs. Lamp Black 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
100 lbs . .American V crmilion 
Just ope1iecl at SMJ'l1H'S 
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store . 
.AND ,. 
f)cruJJFt1 
EDWIN I • .ltlEXDE.NIIALJ,, 
_.A 1;1;c:,:r:n. e y a 1; ·r.a:vv, 
siring auythiug iu this line arc re-
nil ut t he rooms formerly occupied 
N" & 8'l'AMl\ in !lOTWl~'S- BM)fK, 
·ee' doors beluw Gambier Sr., ,vlicre. 
t.l a 1arge a.\-sortment of 
ou.)laini tin 
they wil fin 
SHE LF HARDW·ARE, - AND-
May 17, 18i2. 1\It. Vernon, 0. 
"VESTXNG-S, 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, NA.. 
NO'.r,l_ft"}' PUBI.l{J. 
OFFICE- With D. C. Montgomery. 
June 28-6m. UT. VERNON, 0. ILS, GLASSES, 
.\ Leavenworth editor sat down in a 
rcserrnd mat already occupied by a hornet. 
He stand~ up whe n f'ds.'lo ring his editori-
als now. 
If you have noth ing else to do, go fish-
i1l". It i, the laziest employment you 
en~ have-that i.:;;, i f you don't care about 
catching auy fhli. 
BATS, CA:PS, 
TRUNKS, V ALISES1 and a general a:;,soct• 
n ent of Gents' Furnishing Goods, also 
a large stock of GENTS' and 
'll'IlE COSH.0{)'.l'ON 
Iron aucl Steel Company, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
iIT. , rERNON, OHi(). 
B. A... I<'. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Paints, Oi ls, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Brushes, Chains and 
dage, Cross Cut and 
es, Ax 
Cor 
Letter Heads; 
BHI lleads, 
Note Heads, 
Statcmcnfs, 
Circula ,·s , 
C:a,talo1,11es, 
Prog1·ammes, 
EnveI011cs, 
liOYS' CLOTHING, ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. Mill Saws, 
Ap. 5-y. Plow s and Castings, A plumber bad an Irish lad in his em-
ploy1 and one day having occasion for a 
piece of zinc, ordered him to get one twelve 
incheti squnre. ''Yeo/' said Pat, Htwel ,,e 
inches square, but how long?". 
rrhc aboYe goods were bought for cash at very 
low prices and must be sold. Please call nnd 
e:xamine our ltlige:stock of goods and our prices 
and you will b2 convinced that they will be 
T lllS COMP.\.NY is now fully orgn.uizeU amliu successful op('J"ation. J. \V. S HIJl. 
M.A.:...,.. form~rly of the ''Shipmau Spri 11g and 
A.xle1 Co.,,, } ... ort Plaiu, N. Y., is the General 
Manager; HOUSTON HAY, President; F. S. 
BAB.NEY, Vice President; 'l'. C. RICKETTS, 
Treasurer; J . A. BARNEY, Secretary; an<l V. 
PAL:UEI;, General TraYcling :rnt.l Sales Agent. 
The Corup:my is pre.pared to build the cele• 
bratcd 
READ T~IS! C, J:~. llRYANT. JSRAEL JJEDELL Build-ing Ya.terial, Mec!tanics' aiJ,d Fm·~ sold. J. STAUFFER & SON. 
Ut. Vernon, July 5, 187 ::!-y 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
----------
JOSEPH H. MILLESS, 
BRY A..N'I' & BEDELL, 
:PHYSIOIAll'S ck SlJ'B.GEOll'S, 
OF}' ICE-Corncr of Main and Che,;tnnl St.I. 
Residence of Dr. Dedell in the rear of the office, 
' 
Of the be 
LOW PlUC 
mers' Tools, 
, t Brands in the Mark et, and at 
ES, FOR CASH I 
~Plea se call and examine goods a nd pri• 
rchs.sing elsew here. ces hcf()re pu 
Sale Bills, 
Ilol'se Bills and .t.uction Dill•. 
Of'a miserly man who died of softening 
of the lmiin, a local paper said: "His 
h ea.d way, bnt his hllud neYer did. Hi::s 
brain softened; but his heart coulda't." 
'
F or Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Remittent F ever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c ., 
' and indeed all tho n.ff'ections which ense 
ll'hiJ>ple Pnlent Iron Bridges, 
for Citi.IP.r Ita.Uways or llig hways, which are 
regarded by all competent jadges, us the bt.st 
Bridge now in use. 'l' hc Com.pauy also manM 
ufacture to order, ou short. notice, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give special attentioH. to the 
t.rea.tment of Chronic DiseasP.s. 
- ~~~ii 12, 1 
J. H. :ucFA.RLA.ND. 
8i2-y, Oard Pri1itin.g. A mirnntbropic ed it or of a Western pa-
per a un on rn;ed: Th e clock of our court 
liouse, rmulati ng the example of ~omo of 
ou r lad i(>s, lrnd a nice coat of pl\int on its 
face ye.,;tenlay,.'' 
from maJe.rioua, ma.rah, or missmatic 
poisons. 
No one rcmerly Is lomlcr 
e:1Jlcd for Uy the neces8ities of 
the Amcl'icnn prnple than a 
sure nn<l imfe cure tor 1·eYcr 
nnll .\gm.:. Such we arc now 
cnnlJletl to offer, with a perfect 
ccrnli11ty that it will c1·adic11.te 
tho 1.lise;lSC, :mtl wilh rJSSUI' · 
The lrtd_,· "·ho did not think it rospccta-
bh, lo bri11n ._i l ) l...cr children to work, bas 
re<.'enth· hen.rd from her hro sons-..:.One ia 
a bar-k eper on a flat-boat, aud the otb1r 
is a second cle rk to a lime-kiln. 
Storing Farm Implements. 
I went into Swnmscot.':s tool-Louse ycfi-
terday to get out of the raiu. Ili3 grass 
is cut, aml he will have' no further use for 
his mower. The orthodox way of doing 
with a mower, on many farm'.J. 1 is to un-
l1it.c!J iL from th'3 place where the last hay 
cutting was dont\ :ind !eave it iu the 
field. Sw:uuscot must be II heretic! I 
found his mower packed a.way in one <:or• 
ner of bi, tool-house, as suugly .as if it had 
been there n·hcn the tool-house was built, 
aud had ne,·cr cut any gra.ss. I noticed it 
had been thoroughly cleaue<l-, and the bear-
in~s oiled. [ rather liked the idea. I 
snfd so. Swnmscot sa.id, "\Vhy, that's the 
,,.[lv I make money. l're U!-;ed that mow'-
cr ; ix Summer::, nud it's a better mower 
to-clay than Joe Peet's th at he bought last 
year; his lay in the fl cld until November., 
aud wa.3 then put into nn open 1:d..1ed where 
the sheep ran and the hens roosted. It 
,rn, a nice looking object this Spring, Hnd 
I know that he expended fift een dollars on 
it before 1.Jo could mnke i t run. \Vh:,', sir, 
h e never took the s ick.le out of i t from the 
time he quit u::iino- it untH he want ed to 
use il a9aiu; uor did he oil H." 
I noticed tl1c hoes, cuJti nttc.rs, h .. 1.rrow,511 
piows etc., etc., were all snugly put away 
bv S ,iamscol. I mention these little things 
tliat vou may know why he has the repu-
tatio~ of Lei11g :i thrifty, thorough, liberal 
farmer. H e has more current li~eraturc 
on his dining•r0om table c,·cnings than 
most liberly men would care for I bu t you 
ought to see h is hire<l mcu go tlJrough tl.ie 
papers and ma.gnr.iues ! Aud they share 
the good th ings they read with each other 
and the family, nnd di;;ci1ss the ~nmc with 
no small degree of in telligeucc.-Chr. Rit,-rtl 
.... Yew l fJ, ·l.:cr. 
Wheat After Clover. 
If there i..; 110 tough ~od, but ..t tuleraU ly 
cleau clover lay, the soil may uc prelly 
well littcu for ·,vheat i,y plowing o•,ce after 
barrest, and ,vorki,.g the surface thorough-
ly. The clnver may Ue pa.sturcd or mow ed . 
This metho<l of prcpnriug the land for 
n·beat is practiced quite largely by English 
farmers-, and very successfully, too. It 
will work well h ere if previous cultivation 
lias enriched and cleared the land so that 
weeds will not choke the grain, and it will 
find in the soil sufficient food. But if the 
laud is both foul and poor, it is a course 
not to ne recommended . If possible, it is 
best to refrain from either pasturing or 
mowing the clover previous lo. plowing it 
in, but let the full growth remam on th~ 
ground durin~ the Summer, thu-, shadin~ 
it and retainmg i ts rnoisture. \Vh en in 
full bloom it is a good plan to roll or har-
row it down, when the new growth will 
start quicker anc.l the shade become denser. 
Soil thus shad~-d will plow up much more 
loosely, and be in finer condition for wheat, 
than if it had been exposed to the sun by 
close pastu re or mowing. If the former 
can a(ford to use his clover crop to thus 
protect his l:.nd, it is quite as likely to 
yield as much profit eventually, as it 
would either made into hay or fed off by 
stock. 
Charcoal for Sick Horses. 
nnce, fonn dccl on proof, thnt no ha rm c,m arise 
from its use in :rny quantity. . 
Thnt which prot(!Cts from or pr~n1:3ts this dis• 
order must be of unmcnsc ~erncc JU the com-
munit ies where it preYnils, l'ren~1ilion is better 
than e nre, f O\' the patie nt esr-npc~ tl!n rbk _whi~h 
he must nm in ,·iolent ntta•;ks ot tl110 UaleJnl lhs-
tom1Jer. Thi~ "Cu~" expchs the 111ia-,m11tic 
)Oi!•on of PgYER A~D AC.l:E from the S)".;:tcm, 
and pre\"ent.~ the development of the di,:en~e, if 
taken on the first npproa(•b of jt5 premonitory 
symptom;:,. I t i~ not. onlv the l_i cst rcm~dy erer 
yet lli ::4covcreU tor tlu<t cfass o1 compl11111ts, bnt 
ttb(l the ('hen\)est. '!'he l:irgc quantity,\ c ,;nµ -
ph" f(n- :i <lot ar \Jrings it within the rP:H.:h of 
C\=en·ho1l\"; and in bilious dhtrkt-.:, " here 
.1'"E\-l; 1t A°so AOUf~ Jlre•rnil!!, c,·c>rylw!l~ · hould 
h:1vc it, :ind u:10 it.freely, holh f11r ('Ill"!' ,.:ul 11ro-
te<·tion. l ti.;. hoped thisp\"lcc,1 ili p l,1 (·1.· i i •\ ilhiu 
the 1·ca.l'11 of nll-tho voor ns well 11-. t!ic l"i,.,;h . 
. \ f!reat .'- lll!Criority O! this r emedy on:· a1~.r 
otiit•r c1·cr l1 1sco \·erecl JO\' the speedy aml c·~•ttam 
cure l) f l11 tc1·mittents is, that it contttius no Qt.i• 
nine or mineral i con..;cqucntly it pro<luce::; no 
,111ini-.:m or other fojurion ,3 effects wktteYcr npon t,,e t'On ... titnlion. 'l'ho.:,o cured by it nre left ns 
healthy ns ii" they h:u l nunr had the disease. 
.Fen:r an1l Aipic i.-1 not alone the consequence 
of the mia'°'matac poi :;on. . \ gycat Yariety of f!is• 
onlcr~ ;il"ia:.c from its irritation, among which 
.i r e ~c1tral,i:c-i:1, J:hcunrnti,nn, Uout, ll eadachc, 
Uliodne::-!", 'l'oothachc1 Eur:ichC', Cntarrh1 ..-\sth• 
111:1, Palpitnti~n,_ Pa in lu l A O"ectio;1 <?r t he !jp\cc_n, 
Ji r, ... tl'ric.:-, Pam m ll~o non cl-:, ColH·, P:~raly_s1.s, 
mul rlC'ran~emcnt ot tho Stomnch, :ill ot whu:11 1 
when 01·iginating in thi.i cau:-;c, 1int. on the, m• 
tennith' n t type, or hcromc penocll<":i l. 'lhls 
"CL"1a;" ex:peldthe pol-:on rrom the blood, and 
<":oni::equcnlly cnres them nll alike. It 1.s an in• 
\·t1l11ahlc protection to _immigr:i..nts :tnd pc.-i::ons 
t rarnl lin !l.' or te111porar1ly ref;1Umg m the mnln· 
rions d iitricts. Jf tnkcn occasiom1lly or daily 
while ·exposer] to lhe infection, that will be cx.-
creted from the s,·<; tcm, nrnl cimuot accumulate 
in :rnllident qn:t'ntity to ripen into disease. 
Hence it is e\·en more ,·:tln:ible for prote<'tion 
thrm cure ; :ind few will eve\' :-u.ffcr from lnter-
mittentd if the/· a mil thcmseh·es of the protec• 
tion thi$ rcrne• y afford~. ' 
For Li,•f•r Complaints, :nJ;::ing !rom torpi<l• 
ity of the Lh·er, it is :m exccUent remedy, st im• 
nlntin; the J.h-cr into healthy activity, and p1·0• 
rlncing many trutr l'emarkttble cures, w!icre 
ot11er med.kines fi.u l. 
PnEI'ARED Il"F 
Dr. J. c. AYER& CO., Lowell, Jllass,, 
Prac&lcal and .A.nalylical Chem.ist:J, 
AND BOLD ALL ROUli'D THE W ORLD. 
PRIOE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 
VEGETABLE SiCiLIA~ 
HAIR 
RENEWER 
Every year increases the popularity 
of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. W c cnn 
assure our old patrons that it is kc1,t 
fully up to its high standard; aud it 
is the only reliable and perfected prcp-
al'ation for restorin& GR,rY or:. FADED 
ILun to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silkco. The scnl11, 
by its use, becomes white ancl clean. 
It removes all ernptions ancl clandrnlf, 
ancl, by its tonic properties, pre.-ents 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nomishes the hair-glands. 
Hy its use, the hair grows thicker ancl 
stronger. In baldness, it restores the 
capillary glands to their 110111ml Yigor, 
and will create a new growth, except 
i11 extreme olcl age. It is the most 
cconomicul IIAm Dr:.ESSING eYer used, 
as i t requires fewer applications, and 
gi ms the hair a splenclic\ _glossy ap-
pear::mce. A. A. Hayes, ru.D., State 
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The 
constituents arc pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; ancl I 
consider it the BEST P1mr,uunox 
for its intended purposes." 
Sold by all DniggUts, aml D ealers fa Medicines. 
Price One Dollar, 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
A s our R enewer in many cases re, 
quires too long a time, and too much 
care, to restore g ray or faded iYhisl:-
ers, we hin-e prepared this dye, in one 
preparation; which will quickly and 
effectually accomplish this resul t. It 
is easily applied, ancl produces a colo1· 
which will neither rub nor wash oft: 
Sold by a11 Druggists. Priee Fifty 
Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO,, 
NASHt1A, N,:S:, 
Nearly all animal• become erick from 
improper eating. In nine cases out of ten 
the digestion i3 \Vrong. Charcoal ie the 
most effidcnt and rapid corrcctiYe. It 
will cu re a majority of cases, if properly 
a.dmini.5tcrecl. An example of its m;c-
the hired · man came in with the 
intelligence that one of the fiacst cows was 
very sick, and a kind neighbor proposed 
the usual drngs and poisons. The owner 
bei ng ill, anil unable to e.xamine the cow, 
coocl11cled that the trouble came from some 
over-eating, aml ordered a lea cup of pul-
verized charcoal given in war. It was 
mix.i placed in a junk bottle, the head 
held u'pward, and the water, with its. char• 
coal, poured downward . In fire minutes 
an improvement was "isible, and in a few 
hours the animal was in the pasture, quiet-
ly eating grass. Another instance of 
equal success occurred with a young heifer 
which became badly bloated by eating 
green apples after a hard wind. The bloat 
was so severe that the sides were almost :rs 
hard as a barrel. The old remedy, salera-
tu~, ,•.,-as tried for the purpose of correcting: 
the acidity; but the uttempt to put it 
down always caused coughin~f' and it did 
little good. Half a teacupfu ,,f powdered 
charcMI w:<S next given . In six hours all 
appearance of hloal had gone, aud the heif-
er wa, well. 
0 '1111J; l:-iOllEDIENTS TIJA1' CO \ll'OSC JlOSADALIS are pn bli:.hcJ on e·,c(y package, there• I fore 1t is not 11 ISCcret preparation, conrequcntly 
-------Plowing Twice for Wheat. 
S PllrSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT I I l 1s a. certain cure for Scrofula.; Syphilis in a ll its fonns, Rhcuma• 
t1sm, Skin Diseases, Liver C'Otn· 
plaint nntl nil diseases of the 
lllood. 9 A ONE BOTTLE or I\OSADALIS will do more good than ten botUet of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SPB..ING-S, 
of the Leot brands of English and Swedish 
Steel, which a rc wa.rrante<l. equa l iu c1uality 
and tiuish to any in the market. 
~ All orders prom11t1y fillC(l , and nil work 
warrauted . 
J. \V. SHIPMAN, G('uernJ lllauagcr. 
J. A. IlARNEY, Sec'y. 
Fl•b. 23, l Si2-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Ea&t. Sit1c of Aiaiu Street. 
JIOUN'l' VERNON, OUIO. 
Keer,s constautl}T cm hund a fu1l ussortment of 
Watchm,, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
(SUCCESSOI'. TO W. F. BALDWIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
Xo. 7. South 1'.lah1 Street, lUt. Vm•non, Ohio. 
ESPEeLI.L A'l'TENT!ON PAID TO 
TE.A..s,,_.l OC>FFEE .AND SPXOES. 
As I purchase all my goo(h for CJ.Sil, I will offor ex tra. imluccrnents to CASI-I B'ffYERS. 
The highest 1mukct price paid fo r a.ll kinds of PRODUCE. Gootl :; tl eliYercd fn•c of charge to 
all partsof the city. 
Can ,uul ~ee us aud we will do 1·ou good, at the old stand, 
'# 
Eaot~ide Main Street, four Uoors North of the First Kational Bank, three doors South of the 
Knox County Nationa l Da.nk, and opposite 1V. C. Sa.pp's Dry Goods Store. 
~larch 15, l Si~. JOSEPH II. 1'1ILLESS. 
Office hours from !) to 1~ A. M., ant.I. from 1 to 
4.P. M , Ap. 12, 72-y. , 
W, McCLEr. L .\.XD. W. CJ. CULTIEG.TSON 
McCLELLAND & CULllERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One cloor west of Court House.-Collections promptly attended to. Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
setill.ement ofeshltes, Jan. 19, 'i2 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's, 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SURGEON & PHYSl{JIA.N. 
OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street. a fe,r doors ER.st of Main-the same a.s 
formel"Iy occupied hr Dr. I.oar. 
Can be found at his office all hou rR when not 
professionnl1y pugaged. Nov. lO•y. 
D. ff. BA.R<JUS, 
"\Vhicli we will sell at gteally rctlucecl vr ices. 
All Repairing in this line carefully done nnd 
warrrmted . ·we will also keep a full assor t-
rnr ,1t of 
]_846. 
• 
1871. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
FIB.El-.A.B.lv.J:S ! 
Consisting C1f 
Do11ble and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single P istols, 
The Very Best of Amu.uition an<l GlllJ Fixturm•. 
MR. c. P. GB.:CGOJur, 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be Jli'Ompt :mil thoron,gh in 
Repairing any thing i11 .his Hue. He will aho 
g iv~ :-Tec·ial attention to cleaning-1 adjusting ar.d 
l'epa.inng all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sc.ttisfaction Given or no ChargeR. 
March 2.5, _l _B7_0_--'lyc.. _ _ _ _ 
A. \\'OLFF. CJIAllLES WOLH'. 
A. WOLFF & co~, 
'l'HE \YELL KNO\V:K CLOT fHERS Oli' 
OFI:IO, 
DuriJJg au cxpcriew·c oftweuty-fiye ye,u·s foe! co11fi<lc11t tlmt thoy lw.l'e, awl ,rill 
stil! coJJli 11ue to gi,·c, perfectsa.tl;;focliun to his custom~ r,-;, 
OlTR -~IAJVIM011Il STOCK 
Is a.clrnowledge<l to ho the htrgc>st and most complete ouls ide of the Eas tern Ci-
ties. In aclditio1do our immense stock of REA.DY-1\lADE CLOTHING, we 
would cull attention '<> our 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
MOUXTVERNON,01110. 
$£1' OF}' [CE - Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'• 
store, on )fain street. April i, '7t 
lV. M:. BA..I.DlVIN, IfI. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
~H. Vernon, Ohl&, 
OJ:'.f'lCE--ln ,voodward's J\Lock, in room 
lately occupiet.1. by Dr. Swnn. AU calls in to,-rn 
or eouutry promptly attended. 
0F:FIC£ Houns--.ltrom 9 to 11 A. M. , and 
from 1 to SP . . M. 
J nne I a.u·. 
R. C. IIURO. A. R, M'lNTYRE, 
Ill/RD & l!lclNT't'RE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT XS T. 
O1."'l•' ICE-On Main Mtreei, .6.rst door North o .. 
King's Hat Store, 
hlarch 2G-y. JlT. VERNON, OHIO. 
AD..t..l'IJS & UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.\ND c·1.iu1 .\C.F.X'r!li. 
Ol<' f'ICJ:....-111 Bauniug Builili.ng, 
Doo. '.:!6. Ml'. Vf.~RNON, 01110. 
W. C. COOl'rm, H. 1'. PORTER1 
L. H. Mll'CHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITOHELL. 
A Uor11t,yM and (,!01111sell@r8 ut Law. 
OFFICE--Jn the :Masonic llaJl Building, 
Main street, Mt-. Vernon, Ohio. .E-eh. 17-y. 
W. l". SEMPLH. ,, n. W, STEPHENS. CITY MARBLE WORKS! under the supen·ision of au expel'icnced and successful Cutter. h, this Depart• SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
partment will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of DENT :i:: s T &. ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
ITALIAN AND Al!IERIC.e.N 
MARBLES! 
:LW:ONUI\4ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
G-ra:n.:i -t;e, 
For Uo:rnments, &-c., furnished to or<l.er. 
Designs for ·uonuments, &c., always for in-
spection at the Shop. 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &0. 
I@"' "\V c extend a. co nlial ii1Yitatio11 to our many friends to call and examine 
our stock. They \\·ill be courteously received by gentlema11ly clerks, ,u1d great 
pleasure wiil be taken in showing them the many indt1cemeuts held forth to 
purchasers. JI@- Don't forget the phice-1VOLFF'S BLOCK, comer of'Afoiu 
Street and the l'ublic Square. A... lV0I.FF & 00. 
MouNT V ERNON, Omo, November 10, 1871. 
STARTLING NEWS!! LIVERY, FEED, 
ANJJ 
7~ Cases of S1>rtng l'itJ•lc SALE ST.ABI ... E. 
HATS AND CAPS, LAUE F. ,JOXES. 
.TliST Ol'ENJm ,\'f 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 Rnd 3 Woodward, BloGk, 
np stain. !ifa,1ch 14-y; 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUN'.l'Y, 0, 
Will A.tte11d to crving snles ofpr~,pcrty iu the 
counticM of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July :?1-y. 
1' .l i l 'El\"T OFFTC:E 
.i\.. .G ENO Y: 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
May I. ULEYELAND 0. 
JAMES L1Tl'..KL1 .. WM. H. MBCJILJM9 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESA..I~E .GRO{;EJlS 
AND DEALK.RS JN ' 
T WENTY-FIVE YEARS Practicn l Expe• ricnce, and genera] acquuiutance with the 
Marble Business, enab]es me to wnrrnnt eutire 
satisfaction in1,rires, quality of work and ma• 
~ri~. f 
All Oi'clers 1•1·om11tly AUcuded to. _ A. ' 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors 
\_NXOU~C.ES to the public lhat he hus '-T ~ J ·1 ·•~ h d f"' d 1 lea:;etl the wclJ -kuov,n Be11n eft Livery ..._-,o, 23, ,, )erty street, OJ)Jl061~ oa o "oo . WOLFF & SON'S, BuiltJing, .N. ,v. co rne,r of the Pnblic Square PITTSBURGH, P.A.. 
SIIOP-At Burnci/ o!U Stand, corner of llul• 
berry, an<l \Vest Gambier streets. 
July 8, lSjy.1y. )l'r, VEl{~ON 1 0. 
THE WILSON Tanning Business. 
where h e wi!l keep on hand it fir~t-class stock ~ A large stock of Fine \Vhiildtl& 0011 
, , ~ , of Horse~, Cat'd:1ge8, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. stant]y on hand. July 14. Comp11s111g Dolly 1 !ll ~~n-G,rnnd Duke- I Farmer-~ anrl otlu~rs com in;; to town can hn.ve 
Dnu_io-:-G dsey-).l ou nt,m1flr- ·fclegr~ph- I t !t efr horses fed and well attemle<l lo, at mo<ler 
rn fact, ev~ry sty]e to be worn this ate cha.l'ges. 
Sprrng and Summer. Particular nttcndon \mid to tlie 1rnrchase and 
Sel11ing Machine A. 
f _ __ ______ 1 sa le ot' horses; aml dea ers arernvited to make -XTOTJCE i~ li cn .ibv giveu to t.h P. dt.iv.ens o I my sta~le their hetvlquarter~, when the,v come l. ~ Knox c, ,un ty . that I ha ,-·e 
WOLFF & SON, 1· :a1:~1\!I:-onage of liie l',~"1~E t.''j6Nts'.1Y Resumed the Tanning Business, 
AWARDED THE 
AHEAD! 1 
C 
Have the larges t stock of llATS and CAPS Mt.. Vernon._ Jun. 5, 18' 2· · A.t my ohl ~hi ml , j 11 ~[t. \ ,.11 ,,. ., \\ hi I wi] 
ever before olfered for sulc in be- pleased to retciv~ a lilH.•r,11 ..,J111re of pnbli 
K,lox count)·. NEW TIN SHOP, patrons~e. N.rnm1 WTLI.l.UIS. 
Oct. 13-tf 
FIRST !~~MIUM! A. WOLFF & SON, A.A. BARTLETT FARM FOR SALE. 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
HEJ,D AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Ha\'e just] recci\·ed :JOO Truuk1-, at frllm 
· $:l.00 t,, $l0.00 c.:ch. 
• , 
<l 
I 
h 
PRICE $50.0(). A. WOLFF & SON, 
(l"ormerly Fbreman fiJJ' Hyers &· Bird,) 
i_ .NSOUNCE:S to the citiien-; o f ).U.. Ver l~ uon ant.I vicinity that he hns ope uetl a 
NEW 'l'lN SIIOP, on tlrn corner ot ~fain nnd 
Front streets, where he i~ Jircp nred to do a.ll 
work in his l ine of lHl.Siness in n prompt and 
su.tisfu.ct.ory mauucr. Always 011 had, a full 
tl nd com p)ctc swr,k of 
. 
e 
T llll UNDJ-:Jt!:llG1't:D pffbrs t,r sa le hl Pa.rm, i,ihwtcd in Colle1te tow11~hip1 .Kno 
connty 1 Ohio, one mile Snnfh ·ofGambJer. Sai 
farm contain~ 100 ncres, 20 of which arc clearec 
a.ud under cullivatio11; the balance co,·ercd wit 
excellent timber. The improvemt!nts consisto 
a<'abin home und good fra!lle barn, with som 
fruit !.ree~. Term!il libernl. 
223 Sohl in Knox Co. 
fl A'l'S, CAPS, O:F'F'lCE- 1 Door North Ji"in;t Notional 
DE.-\ LEHS JX 
13.\nk, )lain St., M'l'. YERNON, 0. Tl{UNKS, VALISES, 
"Vei·uon Rrotlaers, ,\gtmts . 
Oct. 2;th, l~71Mlv. 
Wl'OVES AND Fl'INWAUE. 
Pa.rticula i• alhmtion will be g iven to 
Fch. 3-t.f ROBERT WRJGH1'. 
w 
' <l 
' I 
l 
r 
have used Roim.da.lis in thclrpractico D for tho past three years and freely endorse it as a reliable A]terative ;nd Illood Purifier. Dress ruul Cloak Making, 
GENTS' FU11NISJ[J XG GOODS, 
,rhie1i will be soltl 20 per cent. che..tjJeT th:u , 
:my firm in t he City. 
p f}'" Don't fnrgctthc place. 
ALL KINDS OF JOB ll'OUK, 
Such as .U.oofing," 8poutin~, el,e. lly pn;uupt 
:lttcnti1,n to business, nnd (loing g\lOJ wurk, I 
!:ope to recei\·e a. li lJera l 1>ha.;·e (_lf' 1mbli_c ]nit 
1011age, _.t. A. B.Ht'l'J ,ET", 
'll:TAN'l'lsD • ..'...E YERYBODY to kno 
ff t:hat for all forms of private disiease. 
eousult Dn. C. A. S)IITH. .A. t.horough au 
permauent ~me of Gouorrhcca, Gleet, Syphilis 
Nocturnal Em issions, &c.-in short every forn 
of Sexual Dise,1se. A s::tfc an<l speerly remova 
of ohstrucLioni-: o, t-\1e mon:.JJ]y peri01ls, with o 
with ou t, mcd i<•i11 ~. All cummunicn.tions ~t ric-t-
ly confillential. Boa.rrlit1g a nd 1111r:il11;,c fur 
nL'3hed if ,l<:si rcd, Ko letter wiU be 8.Jl/sweret 
unles,s it conttti11s a, ))()!Stage stump. Ofticc, No I 
-.L~D-
DR. T. C. PUGH,ot Da.lti.mcre. 
nn. T. J. BOYKIN, " 
DU. R. W. CARU. '' 
ll~th• u roi-1.: of all Ji:inds. 
Dll. F. 0,DANNELLY " 
-- ---
~rs. J.\.£. "'7V"e1.sh, 
,\. WOl,1-'F •°" SON, 
\VoJtr's 11Joc:k, Public Sq uare. 
.\Jay 10, 187 l, 
Gi[ar and Tobacco Store ! 
-----
)H. Ycru o-11, O. 1 Sov. 17, ISil. 
We Defy Competition 
i 1 Michi ,;ia 11 St. , Clcvchmcl, 0. to .. \11)!. 1S, 7• J 
- - M- •- ~ - - ~ - -
E::•ouu.inaUou 01· School 'l'eacbers . 
I 
J. KRAUSS & CO'S. 
GREAT FURNISHING HOUSE, 
120, 12 2 and 124 Ontario Street, 
CLEVELA.ND, 0. 
I:UJ' ORT~P.:-; AND DE.hLERS 1N" 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, 
• Window Shades, Corulces, Laec 
UIIC I Damnsk Cndains. 
:ici.urers nud Den.lers in all kin!.L~ o Also, ~htnuf. 
FU RNITURE 
A.ND 
LOOK ING GLASSES. 
The only 
'n'bere a com 
cshthlishrnent \rc,st of .Ne"· York 
plete outfit can be obblined in fur 
st.cJn.ss re:1idence, from th e attic to nh,hing a fir 
cellar. 
~All 
u act rers' 
Goods suhl at Impor ters' :rnd )fn.n• 
pricc!I. ~ept. 20~2m. 
Mill[ R, GR[[N & JOYC[, 
IMP ORTERfi AXD JOnnm::.s 01" 
DRY GOODS 
-SOCII AS_: 
Bush1ess Ca1·<1s, 
"\t'eddlng Ca1·d1<, 
Ileccptlon Ca1•,;s, 
V18ltlng Cards, 
Ball CJards, 
CJoucert Ca1..is, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
E!>pecil\lly would we call your atlcnlfon tu ()tl r 
Wedtlill[, Reception & Visitill[ Cards 
which are executed in imitation of tho finest 
engraving; and at one•third the cost. 
p-- All orders will receive prompt attentiou. 
L. IIA.RPER & SOS. 
-----------------
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
• 
Corner ofthe Public Spuare- Axtcll's 
Old Stand . 
AND NOTIONS :UOl/NT TERNON, 
, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A 
07' and 00 J\'01.•th High St., LARGE and·weU selected 
C OLUMBUS, omo. 
IN ADDI 
ME.STIC 
TIO.N to thei r huge stock of DO-
S, are now offer1 n; to the trade 
ains in speciul harg-
w HITE GOODS, 
Victoria & Bishop Lawns, Swisses,. 
Plain and Striped Namsooks, 
White an d Buff Piques, Yosemite and 
Persian_ Stripes. 
They hu.,· e aJ soof their O\Hl i111\,urt.lfio11 a 
of LlNF.N HANDKE -tClll.EFS, 
u11Li Cl.UV.ES, n.t prices never be• 
liy a \\"ei-ter11 .Johbing Ilou~c.-
of NOTJO;or.S is foll and complete, 
any n ~ult1.r Notion House in the 
e~. lu these departments they 
s theltnwe-st, o.ucl the11 allow G per 
large line 
HOSIERY 
fore offcre1l 
Th,.:ir ~tock 
anll t-t1ual to 
Ensteru Citi 
:i.e. ! as low a 
cent off for 
ltht~· SI, 
----
B . F, W.\ll 
cush, or four lllonths font" . . 
MILLER, GHEEN & JOYCE. 
tM2. 
E. THO~M3 COUGlfLIN. 
B. F. WADE & CO., 
.ll \.\'SFIEJ,D, 01110, 
Printers , Binders, Stationers, 
ank Book Manufacturers. 
fiug in al/, its various branclie8. 
mpltlt!ts, Magnziue~,1..lc., &c., bound 
And Bl 
lfir"P,·i« 
B~ok!<! 1 Pu 
in a11 y ~tyle au<l. aft.e r any <loE:ire<l pattcrll. 
fficer.-;, B:rnkli, nod Insnran('e ffi. 
chants snppl ietl nceor1ling to ::i~te. 
• Couuty 0 
ces t1n•l ~( C' r 
B1 
Ruled to an y desin•~l pot~t:ru. A full line ot 
J.<,, l'en holtlcr~, ltttl,Uer Bautls and 
Stn.tio111.·ri;' articles geuernlly, kept 
E1-tim11tcs Rm.I ,l e.c; ign .~ furnhhed.-
rnil pr(')111pr--lJ· fil!(>d. Adc!ress 
Peus, Peuci 
ltingd, aud 
on Jund. 
Order~ h,r n 
II. F. U 'ADI:; &. CO., 
Jan. 19, 1 Y 'UANSHELD, OHIO. 
C, A , UPDE URA FF. If. II , JOJJN~'OlS 
STOCK. OF GOODS, 
SUJ'l'ABLE FOR • 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
WARRANTED TO FJ'J', 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
""'=--"''="'===== 
Alwap: on haud aud for sale, a large and cow• 
plele sl<>ck of 
Gents' F11rni,d1ing Goods, 
II.SD IIA'I'S II.XU UAl'/i, 
Slnge1·'s Sen-Ing ltlachinc. 
I take pleasure in saying Lo my friends that .1 
am so}e RgE,nt for Kuox Coun ty, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se,.-U1g Ma.chine , the bc.~t uow i 11. 
U!<!e, for all work. Sep. :?8-tf. 
J. & D. M'DO\VELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
\VOOD"\V ARD "BLOCH , 
:llT. YJm:1-ON, OHIO. 
eO.FFINS AND CASKETS 
Alwoya on hand or niarle to order in the best 
style. ,ve haYe It.II 
ELEGA..N'I' XF.\V HI~,\USE 
Ant.l are ready to s. ttenrl a.ll oa.Us eitl11Jr front 
town or country. 
\-Ve also mantlfadure, as heretofore all k.ind'e 01 
ClBIN[T fURNITUH(, 
Embrae.iug every article to be found in a. 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
A continm1tiou of puLlic patronage is solic• 
ited, J, & D. YcDOWELJ,. 
Mily rn . 
UPDfG R!ff & JOHNSON DJ.PROVED 
ffTHOl,l •:S,ll,I•: ' STOMACH BITTERS 
G ROGERS, 
K REMLIN NO . . 1, 
JIT. \ 'F.H~O:\'. 01110. 
Nov . 17, 
:-~~J~c,1 rrnm Rcw:,t·• . Darki :mtl Ill·1·h.:. Used 
by n!I phy:-icinn,; wh1·111•\"l'r n to11ic medicine is re• 
'Illm'tl. Will r11r1• J):r"J~'P'•h , l •Hli~c!'<til)n. Li\•cr 
Compl11inr, f.n..i;" ,, r .\ppi-tit(•. ~·iwr~tl Debility, 
l"c,·,•r crnd A!..,"'ll1'. m1• ! r.rnnn"l Fl.'vcr. They act 
upon the Lh'cr a11d Dh,'\.'i-t he Or-..?;allSt, ~iving tone 
and strength t:o lbc wlio~c fT~t<'m, Jn smull do!!C."l 
:m.i an altcrath·c ; i •1 1,u··:;\•t ,do..::f'~. i.:.ct as I\ cuthar~ 
tic. They arn lho bc::t, medicine ror ladies ,mffcr-N[W 
Pa 
HAVE 
at th 
lUMB(R llRD 
ttCl'!-OII & A J!',:clort' 
• lng from Lo@~ or Appc1itc, Pai11s in the Back, 
Jh•adache, or General J)cprt-st!ion, aml for all di s-
easci. l>eculhu 10 fl'malca, \,...Ju_•11L'vcr they can uec n. 
~ \;Ail'l"'$old C\"Crywhcrc, removetl t ht>ir old 1.umbe.r:. Y-urd, 
e foot of Maiu street, to their ne,v 
Yord at the 
Foo t of Gn.1ubicr Striret, 
and ocpm1it 
they ave o 
e \roodbriil j:!e':- \ra.rehoui;e, where 
11 h:wd the lln·gest 1111d be8t ~tock 
of oil kiud~, c\'er ofil· reU for sa le in 
11011. 'IhcY ate thnr:kful for 1rnst 
<llHl conl iu II,· i11vite their old frit=nfls 
bJic gcneral l'y lo ea U a.nd examine 
ck, lieing coufitleut they will please 
Htv and prieet-:. · 
r,fLumber 
~[ount Ver 
pat,ronnge, · 
nml tl1e pu 
the new ~to 
hoth in qua 
Oct. 2i. i'xrn:nsoN ,l ALSDORF. 
R.E ST.AU:Et..ANT 
-AND-
IUE CUEA.l\1 SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
TAKES 
and cu 
p!easurc iu i11f'ormi11g his old fri{'rnfa 
ston1ers t1rnt he has opened a NE" ' 
A~T AND ICE CREA)f SA-
1is re~hlcnce on Uambier,.,;treet, near 
e he iutc.uds keP.}Jing an ortlet;.lr, 
RESTAUR 
LOON, at! 
Main, wher 
fi,rst- cls.ss establishment.. ,varm or cold n1t·u.h 
tall hours. served up a 
~) 
' 
01:"!iTERS 
AND 
All Kinds of Ge.mo 
1 n. their sea 
-W-E.B.B'S 
VEGETABLE 
Cathartic Pills? 
The lH•r'L J,h·cr Pill made. .Arc a ;:;nrc prcvcutivc 
for Fcn!t mul .\ ~uC'. rl'.tko the Pill,3 to get nn ne-
t ion ot LhC? Lh'Pr: thca 11,:c \Vehh·s Impro,·c•l 
Stomach Hit1.cr15 to tone nv the i:;y-:fc.m. They 
1'1mry the Ulood hr ac1i11z u1mn the Lh-t·r 
nnd StomarlL 8n~!lr coMcd. mid !"old en-ryw lH'ro.. 
-W-EB.B'S 
V¥~GET.l.BLE 
Condition Powders I 
-~ correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-
zett.e writes :-"If any one will break his 
grouml deeply and Lhorougly two or th ree 
timed during the Spring and Su mmer, the 
qtr., amount or whe.,t per acre will pay 
for plowing, and Ic,ave a Uaml.,mme profit 
beside~. I have tc:-itcJ tL.i~ practice ~ever-
al times, with the mrn,t satisfactory re5ults. 
In 1869, I had a field of shteen acres ol 
like fertility. I cxpcctecl lo plant half of 
the field in com, but for some reason I diu 
not. ] 11 the half that had been f>lowed for 
corn after the ground had been broke, the 
weeU.-; grew more rapidly. Cousequently, 
I broke it again the 20th of June. On the 
1st ofSe•,tember following, I plowed the 
entire field and eowed in wheat. The re-
sult whicb'had ouly re~eh·ed a single plow-
ing-, yielded per acre thirteen bushels _and 
ei6hteeu pound,; the half that recctved 
three bushel. yielded per ~ere twenty-three 
bushels and forty pounds, which made a 
difference of more thnn ten bushels per 
acre. At one dollar per bushel, this would 
pay for the extr_a plowing, natl lenve a net 
extra profit of six dollars per acre bc,ides. 
A Dll,J- -~· SP.ARKS, oI N'icholasvllle, D.R. "I. L. McCARTHA, Columbia, S. C. 
DR. A. D. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. O. D E.S IRES us to inform the Jadic" of )It. Vcrnou and c6untr7 that she has opened 
a Dress and Clot1k Mak m g Shop ..pn Gambier 
City 
A, WRENTZEL; HILL & MILLS 
MEETJ NGS of the Hoa.rd t,,r the exam iua tion ofa:pplicants to im;t rucl in the PuL 
Uc Schools of.Knox conuty will be held in :Aft 
Vernon, Ju t he Council Ghmuber, ou the las 
Saturday of every month iu the yea r 18i1Jau 
on the second Saturday in March, April, Jiny 
September, October1 an<flNovember, 
d all the trnvi 
sou. lee Cream, StJ"awbcrrlc~, .:.1111] 
cal fruit1-, rth:o/iu t heir seas,1n. A 
ranee and parl{ms t-t!f npa.rt f1)J la-
th t-ly 110 liquors !'!()hL The p:1tron-
ubHc i:nmh ei ic<l . 
privat.e ent 
Arc conccd"1.l h·• all Horsrnwn :rnd Stock Ilui:sers 
to he tllc hcf'tllor:-e:mcl Catt le PowJc,r!=: in uii:.c. J.n 
nil ca!ce of Om:rh!'I. Cold.s. Ron;.thnc~s of llair. 
TWhtn~softhcSkin or Hi,1e Bounil. ,Yorm'3 nnd 
Yellow Wntcr, ir i:::-h·cu 1n tlm". 11. compi<.>tc cnr~ 
will be C.ffc.-ctocl. \Yo h:l\·c rcoornment~ns ft-om 
rome of tbc bcctt Horsemen un(l ~look R.,t:.;ers m 
the CQnntry, who ntwny11 lrnep n. snpply by them. 
nnd use It for their 1 lo?'flcs nntl C'R.ttlo "' hen w~edod. 
Four years ago Gell. Grant declared that 
uif he was nnytl1ing at all he was a D emo-
crat." As he hm't a D emocrat,· it follo,vs 
tha.t he is what his best friends claim for 
bi:~, ju•t "nothing at all ." 
L 
I 
s 
USED Alm ENDORSED BY 
J. B. rRENCH l. SONS, Fall River, 
Mass. • 
F. ,v. SMITH, Jackimn, 1\ticb. 
A, F. \VHEELERtLim:i., Ohio. 
B. HALL, Lima, Ohio, 
CRA. VEN & CO., Gordon!VHle, Va. 
SAl\l'L. G. l\IcF AD DEN, Murfrees• 
boro,Tenn, 
Our space will not allow of any OX• 
tended remark• in relation to the 
virtues or Rosa.do.I.is, To tho lred.ical 
Profession we guarantee~ Fluid Ex-
tractsuperior to any they havo ever 
used in the treatment o! diseased 
Blood; and to the afflicted we Sa )' try 
R osada.lis, and you will be rcst!Jted 
to health. 
RO!adalls ts sold by all Druggist., 
price tf l.6 0 ver bottle. Addrcl!IS 
l)I\, CLEl4EN':t'S I. CO, ~ 
\ Mamifaclvrtng ChemUt,1 
J4~T1•Ga~ lit>, 
A venue, at tlic garden of Ii. C .. ~aft. . 
Fine ~ewi:J'" of all kind~ sohc1tcd; l1..1,1 r work 
of every d c.(jc~lpt~OJl 1.lou~ tu ?rtler; cutting _nncl 
liUingdoneat resuleuce (rn c1ty)whcrc des1re<l 
by lea.ving order, cl.rawer box 1187. A:p . 10. 
COOPER'S ,!fount Verna" While L ead, 
unsurpa:3lcd/01· brilliancy and 1.ohite-ne33, 
Sold TPwlcsa/e and Retail only at 
SJ,,JITH'S Dn,,q Store. 
Arny H. 1R72. 
!:ET.UL DL.\LER I ~ 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
',\NI) l>Pl01HHtS' ,I.H'l'IUl,F,S, 
tiUCH AS 
Pipes, Tobacco Pouchos and Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
. ~ Ple~ii,:c give J1iJu a. cmll. 
No. 22 .HAIN S'J.'., 1\f'r. VERNON, 0. 
March :.!!I , 1Si2. 
Agents Wanted. A_HEAVY Stock of Dru:J• ,md J"Jfcdfoines. M ALE AND FE)IALE-Busiucss picas- 1 - Dye Su.ff,, Glassware, Oils, Sponges, 
ant, and pays better thn11 a.nv cnterpl'Jse- fine /:haps rmd Perfumery fw:t nJJcncd al 
in the fiel<l. Agents make from 84 to $G per I ' 1• S'lifITH 'S 
day. Send ~tamp for sample and particufa1~. . . St 
Address J. LATIIA,I & co., 295 Washington · TV/w/es~le and Reta.it D,-ug ore,, 
St., Boston, Mass , I May 17, 181~. Mt, Vernon, Ohio. 
A RE NOW RECEIVING the le.,·gest, best and cheapest st-0ck of 
BOOTS A.ND SHOE~ 
Ever offered in this ma rkct, whic h they ~re ofM 
fering at CASil ONLY! at prices far belo,v 
t,he lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK 
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Call, ex-
amine u.nd compare before purchasing if you 
wish t.o save money. Oct. 14, 1870. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
N OT A.. R Y P -U B J", J" <J , 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COITX'l''l·, 0 . 
Post Office address Millwood. June 11-y 
March 3. JOHN Al. EWALT.Clerk. 
New I . Sash Factory 
I 
l A NDERSON & FRY, Manuf,;utiuera o Sash, ])oors, ,Blinds, Mouldjnµ- s of al 
descriptions. All work out of good d:ry ]um 
ber, on hand at R1l times. Experi ence of 2 
year.s eosuresgood work. AJJ orders prompt] 
executed1 _ _<•t C. & G. Cooper's F. oundry, Mt 
5 
y 
Vernon, uhio. j\fH.rch ~1-tf. 
Bl'l de and B1·Jdegroon1. 
I 
e • 
~ Es.<.n.ys for Young Men on the int eres 
in(I' relation of Bridegroom nnd Dride,jn th 
in~tit.ution of.llarrjage-u. guide t-Omatrimonia] 
felicity, and true happiness. Sent by mnil in 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Rox P, Philarlel 
phia,Penn., Nov,27-1~, 
di es. Posi 
Rge of the p 
PETEil WELSH. 
,n, Manh 10, 1870. Mt,. Vt>.rn, 
---
J AMES L. ISRAEL, 
L 
on 
THE 
MA.NUF'ACTURER OF 
INSEED OIL, 
Cake and Oil M:eal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
ffJGJIEST CA.SH PRIUE 
AID FOR FLAXSEED. p 
Se11t. 11 l ~7l-y. 
~ Put np In J.nrgc lktl Papers rmd E:(1ld hi: 
llll floolern in lllf"lll('me Rt '2;; CCllt'I!, ('t th-c for fl. 
At wbolcsnlo by C. E. WEBD k DRO., Uru~ists, 
11roprictora1 Juck."011, ~l1ch. 
Agents ,vantod for ('humberlin's Gn~at Cuw~ 
paign Book, the 
Struggle of '72; 
A Novelty iu Politiesl.a.ntl Popufor Litera• 
tlU'e. A Gfuphic History of the He\mhlir•nn 
a nd Dcmocratfo l-'artieS; u. racy eketc 1 of the 
so-c,\lled LibNttl Republif.•nn Party i an inside 
view (1fthe <.:ineinna.ti ronveution. The mi-
nor tick eh! or ~ille~ho,rR nf t he_c:1m/)r,jpn. 'l'h~ 
finest Jllustr::ited 'Dook 'PublishN. A Book 
,nuuecl by e,cry AmeriC':lll cifize1,,1. To secure 
tc rrito1·y nt once, send $t for 1mfit. UNION 
PUBLISHING CO., Hlo T-,outy-Scoond St., 
Chi~ogo, Ill. 
